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First Comprehensive Review of Town's Master Plan in 26 Years Placed Before Public This Week
KyK.R.FASZCZEWSKI

t The first major rev jsionof the town's master plan in 26 years is reaching
its finulstages, as witnessed by last night's public hearing on the proposed
document before the Planning Board. '

Although the master plan has been revised periodically .since the
adoption in 1065 of ihe town's first compreheasive document, according
toTown Engineer EdwardA. Gotiko, to reflect re visions in the town's low-
*nd middle-income housing plans and changes in land u*ei, the new
document is the first ovemlHook at the various planning element*.

Even though last night's hewing was the only one scheduled by the
Planning Board, the Engineer said, more will be scheduled if public input
indicates changes ire needed in the proposed document.

The Planning Board hopes formally to adopt the master plan by the
middle of June and then pass it on to the Town Council for implementation,
Mr. Gottko noted

Mayor Richard H. Bagger has appointed a committee lo study revisions
in the land use law, and this committee's recommendutions ure expected
to be made in the fall, Ihe Engineer said.

He added ihut the entire process of revision should be completed by Ihe

end of this year.
The major change which will come about as a result of the new master

plan, Mr. Gottko said, isa complete revision of every property zone in the
town lo reflect the fact that Westfield is now completely developed and that
retail ami profusion*! uses now are common on property on the outskirts
of the central business district which previously was the site of single- and
double-family residential homes.
, New professional and retail zones will be a major part of the new
document, he noted. •

Also included in the new document are suggested changes in zoning to
eetnrnuaonnai H' •• • -

Dr. Susan Fuhrman
Appointed to Position

As Vice President
County Superintendent Decides to Break
Deadlock on Town's Board of Education

Charged, by statute; with appoint-
ing <i Vice President when a Board of
Mutation fails to elect one at its
organization meeting. Union County
Superintendent of Schools Vito
Gagliardi Monday appointed Dr.
Susiin H. Fuhrman as the Vice
President of the Westfield board.
.'• Dr. Gagliardi's appointment fol-
lows state law which says lhat bolh a
.President and Vice President must be
elected by a Board of Education at its
orgiinizution meeting.
' Al its May 7 organization meeting,
the Westfield Board of Education
unanimously re-elected Mrs. Susan
H. Pepper an its President.
; The board reached a deadlock on

;iwo voice ballots for Vice President,
with four members each voting for G.
Bruce McFadden and Mrs. Susan
Jacobson. ,

Voting for Mr. McFadden, whohas
been the Vice President for the past
two years, were Mrs. Pepper, Dr. B.
Carol MoJnar, Mrs. Bonnie Murch
and Mr. McFadden.
. VotingforMrs.Jiicob.son were Mrs.
Carolyn Moran, Mrs. Melba Nixon,
Dr. Benjamin Rulf and Mrs. Jacobson.

The ninth board member, Dr.
Fuhrman, missed the organization
meeting because she was out of stale
fora meeting with the South Carolina
Stale Board of Education.

After two unsuccessful attempt!; to
elect a Vice President and on advice
of counsel, the Board President de-
clared u deadlock and said that the
election of a Vice President would be
taken up at the board's next public
meeting, on Tuesday, May 21.

Thai suggestion was superseded
by Ihe County Superintendent acting
in accordance with New Jersey stat-
ute.

Dr. Gagliardi's appointment of Dr.
Fuhrman is effective immediately
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Licensing for Cats
Gets Tentative Okay
From Town Council

Inoculation Would Be Required;
Law Would 'Sunset' in 1994

LIVE FROM WESTF1ELD...WOR radio penunalily
ctnler, wc4cum« Wcslfleld Chamber of Commerce Ej

ByR.R.FASZCZEWSKI
^iu?wnHarn^urgi

xecutive Director, Mr*.
" * •» - • " B * BCynthia Kowalnyk, and Mayor Richard H. Bugger to her radio ihow, which

was broadcast from Elm and Qulmby Streets last WeVednesday.

Governor Gives Notice
On Ruotolo Nomination
Governor James' J. Florio an-

nounced Monday that he has nomi-
nated Andrew K. Ruololo, Jr. of
Wesifietd as the next Union County

Mr. Ruotolo's name and the nec-
essary paperwork for the nomination
will be forwarded lo the Senate Ju-
diciary Committee and the state and

g™i^amee^i
lowtng the next school election.

Dr. Fuhrman has been a member of
the Westfield Board of Education for
the past five years.

First elected on a write-in ballot
when a fol lower of Lyndon LaRouche
wus one of three candidates for truce
seuts on the School Board in 1986,
she was re-elected in 1989 to a sec-
ond three-year term. -
• The Boardof Education's new Vice

President directs the Consortium for
Policy Research in Education, a joint
venture of Harvard University in
Cambridge, Massachusetts, the Uni-
versity of Southern California in Los

Dr. Susan H. Fuhrman Antlreu K. Ku«:»iu,Jr.

If Only the Problems of Yesterday
Could Be the Sole Concern of Today
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Residents who have read about the
state aid problems faced by the town's
public schools recently might be in-
terested in the status of Westfield's
schools in 1844, as reported in Dr.
James P. Johnson's "Westfield: From
Settlement to Suburb."

In 1844 a new stale constitution
required New Jersey to aid public
schools.

In one of the early years under this
law Westriejd received $89.84 and
raised $150 through local taxation.

Only the. poor attended school
without paying until the legislature
declared in 1871 that all public
.schools were to be free.

The slate constitution was amended
in 1876 to read, "The legislature shall
provide for Ihe maintenance and
support of it thorough and efficient
system of free schools for the in-
struction of ull children in the slate
between the ages of fiveand I 8 years."

The town's educutors in the early
duys were strict.

In 1872 Ihe Bourd of Educution
voted lo notify the parent of one
studenl thiil he could return to school
only if "he would apologise for his
pus! misconduct, and promise to
comply wilh the rules, and regula-
tions, of the school in Ihe future."

The I8W Bourd of Educution,
which educated S5I pupils for
$10,000 resolved Him "this Roll of
Scholuis" be culled each d:iy ut the
close of .school mid ihut .student* wi-
.swer to ricwrilK their deportment for
Ilic iliiy "by use of the following
words, Perfect, Good, imperfect,
f'liuJiy, Bud, ustheir behuvior during
.school hums may wiirrcnt,"

Children were not stifled by Ihe
oyntom, however.

One bonrd luul to reject u formnI
"petition fruniihe pupils of our school
nuking that the holiday vacullon lie
extended inJmiuiiry IC, 18M."

'MliuiElittibclh Striker,« Westfield
eiluciiturfol lowing tho Civil WUC.WIIN

COHIItiUtOONHaitl

county bar associations, which will
review his qualifications and report
buck to the full Senate for the vole.

The lown resident could officially
assume the five-year, S100,000-a-
year position on the dale of his con-
firmation by the Senate, which could
come by the end of next month, ac-
cording to Senator Raymond 1.
Lesniak, the area's only Democratic
State Senulor and a strong supporter
of Mr. Ruotolo. ••.""=

ll first was reported by The Leaiia
exclusively among newspapers pub-
lished in Westfield last week that Mr.
Ruotolo was the second town resident
within a year being considered for
the Prosecutor's position.

In September Ihe name of the
town's Democratic Chairman, Mrs.
Katherine R. Dupuis, also was men-
tioned as a possible contender for trie
post.

The person most frequently men-
tioned as being a contender for the
county'stoplawenforcementposiiion
has been Edmund J. Tucker, who has
been ihe Acting Prosecutor since the
March 1990deathofProsecutorJohn
H. Stumler.

Although Mr. Tucker has received
Ihe support of several of the county's
municipal officials, there has ben
speculation that Ihe state's bar com-
mittee have referred his resume back
lo the county association for further

. review.
Mr. Ruololo, 38, served as an as-

sistant United Stales attorney in
Newark from 1981 to 1984.

He is in private practice in the firm
of Mella and Ruotolo in
Mountainside, and in that role hus
been involved in several noteworthy
cases, including his successful de-
fense of New Brunswick Police Di-
rector James Gassaro against federal
extortion charges in 1988 and his
defense of reputed crime family
"soldier" John J. Riggi of Edison on
federal racketeering charges.

Mr. Riggi WHS acquitted and
axnuucp on !>tai ll

Cat licensing and inoculation will
be required in Westfield if an ordi-
nance given tentative approval by the
Town Council Tuesday is adopted.

The measure, which was supported
by four Councilrnen and Mayor Ri-
chard H. Bagger, would require li-
censing and rabies inoculation for all
felines in the town, with the first
license good for one year and the
second license good for three years
and renewable every Ihree years
thereafter.

It also would contain a "sunset"
provision'which would require the
ordinance to bedissolved in 1994 if it
was determined that the rabies crisis
had sufficiently dissipated so lhat
there was no danger to town residents,
i Third Ward Councilman Gary

Jenkins generally -wn-irr favor of
requiring proof of rabies vaccination
only, bul said he would support li-
censing if that was the most expedi-
tious method of getting ihe greatest
number of cats inoculated, while
Second Ward Councilwoman, Mrs.
Margurei C. Sur. and First Ward
Councilman David A. Mebane sup-
ported requiring only, vaccination.

On another matter, Mayor Bagger
announced the state had notified the
lown that if any new development is
approved along Route No. 28, which
takes in parts of North and South
Avenue in the town, the road would
huve lo be widened to the state-re-
quired 102 feel or Ihe state would

"freeze" development along Ihe
highway.

He added the solution to the prob-
lem would be to change Route No. 28
from u Mute to a county highway.

On another road-related matter,
Councilwoman Sur said the council's
Parking, Transportation and Safety
Committee would meet after next
Tuesday's public council meeting to
discuss the status of the Route No. 59
bus line, which Summit Avenue
residents have requested be taken off
their street.

A proposal which has the support
of the Department of Transportation
and the town police department, she
said, would have the bus turn from
South to Central Avenue and then
make a leftontoGrove Sireet through
Garwood.

The Councilwoman is expected to"
make a report on the proposal and
twootheroptionsbeing considered at
the council's May 28 conference
session.

Inotheractions, thecouncil agreed
tothe vacation by the town of Country
Club Road, a small street adjacent to
Ihe Echo Lake Country Club, so that
the two homeowners on the street can
acquire rights to it and pay for its
maintenance, and gave its support to
the landing of u Coasl Guard Auxil-
iary helicopter on a Washington
School baseball field, as part of Safe
Boating Week, on Wednesday, June

Pholograph by Luclnda Oow*M
INCONCERT...Th* Saint Pnul'iChoirwillsini-EvensonBthisSunday.Miiy 19,
at 7 p.m. at Saint Paul's Episcopal Church in Westfield. The choir will be Joined
by guest imtrumcnlalists In Ihe wurki uf Wolfgang A. Muzart. The Reverend
Charlci A, C t u n t t i ufTrinlly Church in New Vurk City will be Ihe preacher.
Child can will be provided and a reccpliun will fallow the service. For further
information, p luM call Ihc church uffice at 232-K5O6.

IJKKAM IMNCKKS.nAllcIn Albue mid Mlcliiu'l Ilimln enjoy (he Wynlflelil J|l|rii School pruili, wliitti' wnx held
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Off-setting Rises in Taxes
Top Priority: Mr. Corbet

Councilman William Jubb Corbel,
Jr. in assessing hi* door-to-door
campaign for reelection from the First
Wtud.exprewed enlhuiiaMn over the
response he hat received from con-
stituent*.

"Most of Ihe people I've spoken to
in the First Want a n interested in and
knowledgeable about the i i iuei
challenging Westfield today. They
appreciate my approach to the prob-
lem* we face and support my candi-
dacy."

Of immediate concern to many
resident* •* the potential doling of
Roosevelt School.

Councilman Corbet auttd in a written
statement, "While 1 personally would
be sorry 10 see Roosevelt close, the
issue is reully one for the Board of
Education to decide. However, in
evaluating the wisdom of any school
closing, financial trade-off analyses
and studies will have to be made,
including major demographic.traffic
and safety studies."

"ClosingRoosevelt would require
renovation of Edison, would sub-
stantially increase peak hour traffic
particularly at the already congested
circle and would certainly require
added crossing guards to insure the
safety of our children. I feel strongly
thai as Finance Chairman of the Town
Counci I and the Chairman of ihe Town
Council's Board of Education Liaison
Committee, I can help the Board of
Education in its decision making
process," Councilman Corbet said.

Of even graver concern to his
constituent* are ever-spiraling taxes.
'There is reason to be concerned,"
Councilman Corbel stated. "Without
careful und .strategic financial plan-
ning, Ihe long-term effect of Gover-
nor James J. Florio's Quality Educa-
tion Act will be the relentless erosion
of municipal awsets. This is in addi-

. lion to Ihe already devastating impact
the act has had on our school budget."

"WcBtfkld residents pay property
tan to three entities — the school -
board, the county and the munici-
pality.. The municipal portion of
Westfield'i property tax is 18 per
cent, the least significant of the three.
However, under the act, that tax. loo,
is in danger of iky rocketing in a few
short yean. I bebevcthat fhave the
solid financial background and ex-
perience needed to auidc us through
this complex and critical time. I be-
lieve that my opponent does not," he
added. '

Mr. Corbet noted ihe town is fiscally
sound withaAA board rating, thank*
to prudent management and foresight.

''We must continue to invest- in
Westfield,"he maintained. "We must
go forward with refurbishing the
municipal building. A substantial
number of the proposed improve-
ments are needed just to meet the
require menUof stale and local codes."

'To approach the project in a piece-
meal fashion, as my opponent sug-
gests, would increase the overall cost
by at least 23 per cent. As il is. through'
variouscosl-cuttingmethods, we have
been able to reduce the original esti-
mate by over $2 million." he stressed.

Councilman Corbet further em-
phasized • need to. beautify and pro-
mote the central business district.'
"Nationally recognized retailers are
finding Westfield a town of choice,",
he observed. 'Their presence will:
enhance the central business district
and benefit our many local retailers.
We must do everything we can to
maintain and improve and improve '
the quality and character of the
business area." - '

On Honor Roll
Brendan Lechner of Weslfield re-

ceived second honors on the
Headmaster's Honor Roll for the third
quarter of the 1990-1991 school year
at Oratory Roman Catholic Prepara-
tory School in Summit.

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
MAY 13-MAY 19

AVALON
Proctor Bany Layumaa'a poigout took at tint mud

PREDATORU
ID WIMK

men aunc on tiMtw.
Stating Daaay Glover and OuyBuaey.

MEMORIAL DAY SALE
SALB NOW THRU MEMORIAL DAY

10% OFF SELECTED MOVIES

VIDEO VIDEO-184ElmStnet W-tBtki -654-9600

PLANNERS. .Karl Slkfc*»aa »f
PlalnfltM, Ml , wba served aadlNclor
fur the Vall-DcaiM School's ptrfof
mancts of Tht Jumgt* Bock, diatMMS
final daialbat lh*/rM*rt)w*rsal with,
choreographer Mrs. Trisha Windier
Hall ufVcUfWM, right.

'Jungle Book'
WasVail-Deane

Production
The Vail-Deane School, of

Mountainside's musical production
of The Jungle Book, adapted from
both Ihe original tales by Rudyard
Kipling and the well-known Disney
movie, took place on May 3 and 4
with a cast including students from
the Upper, Middle and Lower
Schools.

The play follows the adventures of
Mowgli, a "man-cub" raised as a
wolf in the jungles of India, as he
leaves ihe jungle at the age of 10 —
returning to the human world he came
from but does not remember.

Accompanied by his guardian,
Bagheera the black panther,Mowgli
encounters lazy bears, mischievous
monkeys; lethal tigers, lonely vul-
tures, military elephants, devious
snakes and other creatures before fi-
nally meeting up with the strangest
animals of all — people.

The play was directed by Karl
Sikkenga with assistance from Mrs.
Joanne Trimble and was choreo-
graphed by Mrs.Trisha Wheeler Hall.
Mrs. Linda Swcifach served as mu-
sical director.

Five from Area
Cited by Kent Place

Five area students, Christina Dughi
and Sally Lewis of Weslficld and
Beth Stolting, Audrey Bellessa and
Whitney Tancred of Mountainside,
were honored at a May 8 dinner hosted
by the faculty of Ihe Kent Place School
in Summit for performing more than
15 noun of community service work
each during the 1990-1991 school
year.

THE OLD TOY SHOPl
WANTS TO

OLD TOYS
FOR TOP CASH

1885-1975
CARS, TRUCKS, WIND-UPS,

ROBOTS, DISNEY CHARACTERS,
CASTE IRON, DOLLS

ANYTHING!
O K N TUf S. • l»T. 11-4:10 OR SV APPOMTMCNT

759 CENTRAL AVE.. WESTFIELD

908-232-8388

MICHAEL D. GALLERIES
12O-128E. Broad St.
Westfield, 654 6260

FISH BOWL 14" FISH BOWLS 8"-20"

$40 50% OFF

-HAND MADE RUGS-
50-70%

BOKHARA . CHAIN STITCH
CHINESE TURKISH KILIM
DHURRIES INDO JAPUR
INDOKASHAN INDO TABRIZ

•SIZES 2 X 3 TO 9 X 12 RUNNERS IN STOCK-

WOMAN'S CLUB AWARDS SCHOIARSH&S , '

Since 1949, the Club Has Assisted >
165 Students to Pursue Their Education

.' A continuing aid to scholarship
wasesublishedby The Wornilfl'sClub
of Wcslfictd in 1949, and since that
dale, 67 four-year scholarships and
98 freshman grants have been
•warded to graduating seniors of
Westfield High School.

The Education Committee bases
its nclectiorHpf recipients on academic
achievement, character, leadership
and financial need. The Wesifield
club is a member of die New Jersey
State Federation of Women's Clubs.

Money for thee.uwards is derived
from the club's annual scholarship
luncheon, contributions from club
members and the proceeds from fund-
raising projects. After a reception on
May 13th, attended by the recipients
and their parents, the honorees were
introduced to club members- They
are Diane Patrone, Paul Calvalchire.
Richard Fela and Kristi McDermott.

A four-year scholarship was
awarded to Diana Pal rone, trie
daughter of Mr. and'Mrs. Anthony
Palrone of 61 Michael Drive.

She will attend Cook College-
Rutgers and major in environineglal
science. She is H member of Ihe Na-
tional HonorSociety.French National
Honor Society, the Student Tutoriul
Enrichment Program. Students
Against Drunk Driving and the
Westfield Concert Choir. Diane was
Junior Varsity Caplain for the
Wcstfield High School SofiballTeam.
the county champions. She has
studied piano for seven years and is a
volunteer for tlie Sierra Club.

Freslnnai) Grants were awarded to:
Paul Calvalchire, Richard Fela and
Krisli McDennolt.

Paul is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Calvulchire of 1403 Boulevard. He
will attend Bucknell University an
major in business administration. He
is the president of the Italian Club,
Praetor for the Latin Club and a
member of Students Against Drunk
Driving. Asamember oflhe National
Honor Society, Paul is a volunteer
elementary Advanced learning
placement teacher at Edison for the
Italian language and culture. He is
employed part-time by Legg Mason
Wood Walker Inc. . .

Richard is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Fela of 403 Grove Street. He
will attend Villanova University and
is considering majoring in history or
philosophy. Richard had a desire to'
attend law school.after graduating
from college. He is a member of ihe
National Honor Society and the
Spanish Honor Sotiety and received
aGarden Stale Distinguished Scholar
Award, which is given to less than 4
per cent of this year's graduating
class of82.500inNewJereey.HehM
also been honored with the Evelyn
Brow Memorial Award and U listed
in the Book of Emerald of Edison
Junior High School.

Paul Calvalchire

Richard has played baseball und
basketball on the Freshman, Junior
Varsity and Varsity Teams for
Westfield High School and the
American Legion Team during the
summer months, He works as a .stu-
dent aide for the Westfield Summer
Workshop for the Ans and as a bas-
ketball referee for the Westfield
Recreation Commissions'. He has
volunteered since ninth grade to coach
a basketball team at St. Helen's Ro-
man Catholic Church.

Kristi is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs! George McDermott of 8]2
Wallberg Avenue. She will attend
Villanova University and major in
nursing and is a member of trie Na-
tional Honor Society, French National
Honor Society, French Club and Key
Club. At high school, Kristi has par-
ticipated in four school choir groups,
the Chorals, Choraleer.s, Concert
Choir and Madrigals. She was a cast
member in two school musicajs. West
Side Slury and Chicago and pres-
ently has second lead in St. Helen's

WHAT
TIMEn

KrUMMcDcrmoM

production of Annie Get Yoiir Gun.
She was Varsity football cheerleader
for three years and Captain of the
footbull cheerleaders for one year.She
will be employed this summer as a
playground counsellor and at a local
restaurant.

These .scholarships were granted,
by the Education Committee: Mrs..
Lawrence H. Bryant, chairman, and'
committee members, Mrs. John Al- *
legro, Mrs. Samuel Kuna, Mrs. Wil-.
Iiam Liggitt, Mrs; Eileen Meyer,Mrs.,
Stanley Ottoson and Mrs. Harold'
Snyder, Sr. • . ;

Avoiding Lawsuits
Topic of Talk

By Town M
Stephen B. Benisch recently pre-

sented a seminar entitled "How (o
Avoid Lawsuits," at Ihe 1991 North
Jersey BusinessShow in Parsippany.
The show has served the community
of business professionals for 31 years
and was sponsored by the Morris/
Essex chapter of the National Asso-
ciation of Accountants.

Mr. Benisch chose the topic in light
of today's court calendar backlogs ,
and litigation costs. In his present*-' -
(ion, Mr. Benisch discussed various
legal issues, including at-will em- '
ployment, wrongful discharge of
employees, the Uniform Commercial '
Code and contract law.

Mr. Benisch is licensed to practice
law before all courts in New Jersey '
and a number of federal courts, in-
cluding the Supreme Court of the1 '
United States of America. He is a '
member of the American Trial Law-
yers Association, the American Bar '
Association, the Union and Hudson '
County Bar Associations, the New
Jersey Chamber of Commerce and '
the New Jersey Business and Indus-
try Association. ' '

Mr. Benisch is a resident of''
Westfield has been engaged in inter- '
niitional.litigationandrrasrepre.sented' j
commercial clients in significant''
cases, reported in The New Yoi'k
Times, The Star Ledger and other';
newspapers published in the state.'''

He is a partner in the law firm of '
Greenberg,BenischandWalden.with' '
offices in Berkeley Heights und West''
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Mr. Greco Explores Areas
To Find Taxpayer Relief

Nor/nun N. Greco, • Republican
candidate for the Town Council in the
FimWudiCofnrnentcdofiWeMfield's
t<v«il»We capita] funds and their po-
tential iMaje.
."Ourcwnmuniiy currently ha« $2.6

rftillion net aside for the municipal
buiWint renovation. In addition, we
we expecting approximately SI mil-
lion from the Mate for lax relief. AIHO,
at the Ewan cite, there a n 26 parcels
of community-owned land available
which is projected to provide ap-
proximately $3.3 million in fund*
when Hold in the future," he noted.

"The too) amount of capital fund*
owr community tun, or will have
available, i« in the area of $7 million,
•itdlbeltevelhereiKmuchlhatcunbe
done with these funds to the benefit
of our community," the candidate

V. Mr. Greco indicated some ulternu-
iive potcmial Uses for these funds
Wit would mike Westfield a more
attractive community lo live in. He
Mid, "First and probably the most
important usage would involve pro-
viding tax relief for residents. Mayor

• Richard H. Bugger should be com-
lAended for identifying the need to
UM Mime of the w fund* for tax relief.
He indicated that monies from the
Ewan site, when sold, could be in-
vested and the annual proceeds used
lo provide a two-point or greater re-
duction in Ihe annual tax rate. This I
solidly agree with."
• "Second, the upgrading of the po-

lice department to meet minimum
state codes along with the removal of
iLHbe»lo»fromthemunicipalbui)ding.
All other renovation! must be seri-
ously reconsidered at this time due to
the financial d imess many
Wextfielden are experiencing. Other
morebeneficial uses of the remaining
funds set aside for this project should
be considered," Mr. Greco observed.

"Third, the potential to participate

in the state's Main Sireet program.
This is a program where the state
offers funds which our community
muM match for the enhancement of
the downtown area. By participating
in this program, Ihe character and
viability of the business sector would
be greatly enhanced. This would make
Wesifield more attractive, thereby
making it a more desirable commu-
nity. Homeowner property.values
would increase, and Ihe length of
time lo sel I a property would dec lease-
All would benefit. Those wishing to
see an ex ample of thisprogram should
drive through CranfordV business
sector," he noted.

"Fourth, the upgrading of all our
communities parks could be consid-
ered an admirable goal. Again, the
overall attractiveness of a community
isdeterminedby the services offered.
Many Westfielders currently enjoy
our parklanda, and improving their
viability would enhance the charac;
ter of our community and the enjoy-
ment received by those using them,"
Mr. Greco said.

He feels the complete renovation
of the municipal building is an ex-
pensive luxury where only a small.
percentage of Westfwldcrs would
benefit. He also notes that some of
the services that a renovated mil-
nicipal building would offer are al-
ready available at olher locations.

"By looking al alternative uses of
the available funds, a much larger
percentage of the population would
benefit. The fact that the character
and viabi lity ofthe comm unity wou Id
be greatly increased means that
property values also greatly increase.
This would make everyone in
Westfield a benefactor of these funds
while improving the quality of life
for all. I am committed to offering
alternative ideas so all Westfielders
can decide for themselves the best
use of their tax dollars."

Irvington Man Jailed
After Three Town Chase
An Irvington man was held on $600

bail in the Westfield Municipal Jail
on Saturday,morning on charges of
eluding town police through three
towns and driving while intoxicated.

According lo police, Westfield
Patrolman Carmen F. Brocato saw a
car, later identified as being driven by
Charles Scott Thomas of Irvinglon,
make a right turn at a high rate of
speed at a red light from West Broad
onto South Avenue.

The car went around the Westfield
traffic circle and upEast Broad Street
before makingaright turn onto North
Avenue and then a left onto Elm
Street and back down East Broad
Street toward North Avenue.

After going through a red light at
North Avenue and East Broad Sired
the car went West on South Avenue
towards Fanwood at speeds between
45 and 50 miles per hour, according
to Patrolman Brocato.

In Fanwood, the Patrolman said, it

looked like the car's radiator became
disabled but it still continued to travel
into Plainfield at speeds up to 60
miles per hour.

Patrolman Brocato broke- off the
pursuit at Soulh Avenue and Franklin
Street, Plainfield, but as he drove
about two blocks further, he saw
smoke and fire in the distance.

The patrolman, who hud been
joined by Westfield Patrolman
Vincent Hatala in another car, arrived
at the scene of an apparent accident lo
find Thomas laying in Ihe street un-
conscious after attempting lo flee
through the passenger door of his car.

Plainfield police and the Plainfield
Rescue Squad arrived at the scene.

While the .rescue squad was
working on the driver, he became
violent and had to be handcuffed
before he was transported to
Muhlenberg Medical Center in
Plainfield in handcuffs. Patrolman
Brocato said.

EXPEHTADVICE...»lrstWardRi.publicanTuunCuuncircandk)ale,N(>rtnan
N. Greco, left, discusses Ihe Ewan Tract with Roger Love of Taylor Love
Century 21 Real Estate.

Mountainsider's Car Overturns
On Lawn of Fairview Cemetery

Elizabeth Man Arrested
In Town Burglaries

An Elizabeth man, Alan P.
Goldberg, 38, is expected to be ar-
raigned tomorrow in Union County

• Superior Court in Elizabeth on
charges thai he committed up to SO
burglaries in two slates, including 14
in Westfield.

He is being held in ihe Union
County Jail in Elizabeth in lieu of
$50,000 bail.
' 'According to Westfield Detective

Lieutenant Bernard Tracy, Goldberg
is suspected of stealing jewelry from
14 home s in the town, three homes in
CrVnfbrtl, five home's in Middlelown,
15 homes in the Woodferidge-Edison
area and a number of heroes in Clark
and in Nassau County, New York,

When in Doubt,
The Squad Says;

Just Call Us
The Weslfield Volunteer Rescue

Squad is on duty 24 hours a day,
seven days a week prepared to help in
medical emergencies.

But what actually constitutes an
emergency? Loss of consciousness,
chest pain, difficulty breathing or
profu.se bleeding are conditions which
demand quick intervention: People
should cull the stjuud immediately in
these situations. Butwhai about those
limes when you don't know what lo
do—your child has fallen and hit her
head or your husband is feeling weak
and dizzy?

The advice from Joseph (Jrso,
Captain of the squad, is, "When fn <
doubt, cull. We may suggest that you
contact a doctor, but, if necessary, we
will" provide immediate, temporary
cure and transport you lo Ihe emer-
gency room. Ourjobis to provide the
be$t possible first aid."

The SLjUud does not receive lux
dollars; it is completely funded by
voluntary contributions from the
community il serves. The squad seeks
your support now, during its annual
fund drive.

If you have not yet don so, please
send u donation lo Ihe Westfield
Volunteer Rescue Squad 1SWI Fund

Brive, 335 Watterson Street,
estfield, 07090.

;:Mrs. Mode Leads
;. Group in Yoga
>' Mrs. Nicole Mode, the founder of
ihe Nicole Institute Yogu Centerut 94
•North Avenue, Ourwood, will be the
Wil l leader ut Ihe Oberod Conference
Center in Willinclon, Delaware,
Where the Arden Yogu Group will
jselebrute its 21 st unniyersury.
'! Mrs. Mode is a trumecl bullerinu
Und gymnuNi and .she hits advanced
(ruining in Europe iind the United
plates M well II.H being u Yoga in-
structor in No w Jersey for eight yeur.s.
S Mrs. Mode opened her own Nlmlio
jbi April Il>HH in Oimvuod imd pjod-
j»ntly !miiructn2()0Yogiistudents per
Mveok.
A She offers luullut yogu, relaxation,
hrculhing, buck exercises and the
Power in You, u tcclmiijiic instilling
froNitivc altitudes ami confidence.
fi Mm.ModeiilnodevelnpeducoHr.se
adopted to lite movement limitations
|ml need* of Ncnlor tiliZL-iiN, inlmtlife

All ofthe burglaries,occurred in
the daytime, and in most cases Ihe
front door was forced open, accord-
ing to Lieutenant Tracy.

Westfield's burglaries occurred at
homesof "mostly middleclass people
on theside streets off Central Avenue
on the Soulhside and off Springfield
Avenue on ihe Nonhside." the lieu-
tenant said.

He estimated the average haul at
$10,000 per house, and added the
thief concentrated on taking jewelry.

Goldberg'sarrestcameafteraClMk
woman spotted someone trying.to
enter ihe front door of her home,
jotted down the license plate of the
man's car and telephoned Crunford
police,

Goldberg was arrestedThursday al
the Airway Motor Inn in Elizabeth
where he hud lived for three months:

Arrested along with him 'was
Dfcrderu Edwards, who was charged
with possession of a controlled,
dangerous substance thought to be
cocaine and possession of stolen
property.

A Westfield-Cranford task force
for two months has been investigat-
ing an outbreak of burglaries similar
to the ones alleged to have been
performed by Goldberg, Lieutenant
Tracy said.

A car driven by a. Mountainside
man overturned last Wednesday af-
ternoon on the lawn of Fairview
Cemetery in Westfieldaftertraveling
into the opposite lane of traffic and
climbing the curb on East Broad Street
near Wychwood Road.

According to police report!:, ihe
motorist, Julius Stravinsky, said he
was traveling West on East Broad
Street when the steering wheel on his
car locked and he lost control of the
vehicle.

Threeotherdrivers were injured in
three separate accidents during the
week.

In a three-car crash on Friday af-
ternoon, Joan M. Miller of Weslfield
was taken ID Overlook Hospital in
Summit with minor injuries after he
car was struck in the rear on Central
Avenue and Washington Street by
one dti ven by Cheryl J. Lictenlhal of
Westfield.

The Lictenthal car had, in turn,
been struck in the rear by one driven
by Jennifer Goncalves of Weslfield.

In the second of the three collisions,
Kenneth W. Marcotte of Weslfield
was taken to Overlook with minor
injuries on Monday afternoon when
his car was involved in an accident at
Central and Lenox Avenues with one
driven by Allison M. Kusner of Lin-
den.

Barbara A. Gartenberg of Scotch

Plains received moderate injuries in
the third incident when her car struck
when driven by Bernadett Volens of
Newark on South Avenue near
Livingston Street last Tuesday
morning.

According to police reports, the
Newark motorist was attempting to
muke a left turn inlo a South Avenue
driveway when the Scotch Plains
woman' s car struck it as she attempted
to pass the turning vehicle.

Charges were not issued in any of
the accidents.

Japan Day
To Be at'Y'
On Sunday

The 1 Ith Annual Japan Day. pre-
sentedby the Japanese Women'sClub
of the Weslfield "Y," has been re-
scheduled to Sunday, May 19, from
11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the "Y."

This year there will be demonstra-
tions or Kendo Japanese martial art;
Koto and Shamisen. Japanese musi-
cal instruments, and "How to Put on
u Kimono."

There also will be a bazaar, Japa-
nese food, crafts, a tea ceremony,
calligraphy, Origami and games,. ,

ALMOST LlFE-LIKE...Solt sculplurers will be arming exhibits by 100 artists,
craftsmen and photugraphtrs at the upcumine Spring Art and Crafts al
Numaheean Park show on Springfield Avenue, Cranford1, across frum Union
County College on Saturday and Sunday, June 1 and 2. The rrce-io-the-public
show will be held rain or shine from 11 a.m. tu 5 p.m. Please telephone 874-5247
for mure information.

pners
IF YOU WEAR SOFT CONTACT LENSES . . .
Soli contact l ins i i or*, lor motl ptoplt, In* most eomlortablt
i m l n l ol »i»lon corr»cllDn. Now and agiin, howiivtr. curtain
'glltdm" occur. Do you know how to tolvt) Iht i t Hills problem!?

c blurry vl«k>n or* ilgnt thai •omslhlng Is wrong. First slip It lo nmovt th*
Itnt. then chtek: Is Hie lent In Iht wrong «y»7 Has It baan turned Inaida oul In trrorT It
Hit law dirty? I t II lorn or nlcfctd?

Changing tho torn, turning II righl-tldt out end/or cleaning II should solvt the problem. A
Inn lin» muil btieplacid, ol count. And II disoomlorl or vision problems oonlinut, sss
your oplomelrlsl promptly.

I'ronfittd »• • Mirici to ll.e nmnmnil; I j Dr. tlornnrd FcMrnnn, 0 .0 . , F.A.A.I).

226 North Avc, Wcstficld. N.J. O7090
2334177 • Hows by ifpJWintnl • Vn • MaslwCiril • Municipal Pattng Lot Om Dow Awiy • 308-0011

Z. BRODY, D.O.
SPECIALIZING IN PROCTOLOQY

DISEASES OP

COLON etMCTUM
~MCTM.tn.HMMQ, WARTS

PAIN. ITCHING. FISSURE. FISTULA, COLITIS.
CONSTIPATION. PIlONIDAj. CYSTS, DIARRHEA.

[LASER TECHNOLOGY.
1020 Oilloptng Hilt Rowl, Union M7.20K

feud Icenujscm
i She crni lie readied by telephoning
7HU-642U,

RIDGEWOOD.WtUOWBROOK'SUMMIT
CALDWELL . WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

20% Off
Botanic Garden
By Portmeirion

JDays Only - Reg. *13-*279
In the tradition of fine English dinnerware,
Portmeirion captures a unique garden. Created
from nineteenth century prints featuring thirty
varieties of plants as well as butterflies and bees.
Dinnerware and a wide selection of accessories to
add to your table. All are dishwasher, microwave
and oven-to-table safe. Many items are attractively
gift boxed.

HIDQIHWOOO 05S-210D • SUMMIT ? V M 7 7 7 • WAYNE 7B5-170O . CALDWELL lli-3100
• WES1FIELD Ldflfos ?3?-4<)00, Chiltlitm 233-11 n • PRINCETON 60g-92<|.33OO

NODAIE IB riNAI 'WP MAIL 1HE6 IN 1IIB II I IBTAtB Aril-A.6XUUIBI!E o l f t
WHAi'srnnfi .wost AUPhAiiaNH Aiir rntc
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Tax Freedom Day Is
May 14 for Jerseyans

ftaport from Washington

• Tan Freedom Day for New Jersey
taxpayers will arrive on May 14, live
ijlayt later than last year. The latest report
of (he Tax Foundation, a nonpartisan
public interest group in Washington,
knows thai il takes 143 working days for
the average New Jeney taxpayer to meet
hi s or her lax obligation* before he or she
con keep the year's remaining earnings
for household and family livinuexpenses.

New Jersey '* Tax Freedom Day crane $
sixduys after moMol the nation is already
off the lux collevloi's hook. Only New
Yorkers and residents of the District of
Columbia must work longer—until May
26 — before they earn enough to meet
•heir tax obligation*. The earliest arrival
of Tax Freedom Day is April 24 in Mis-
sissippi, whose residents pay only $7
billion in federal taxes and S4 billion in
stale and local taxes.

Because they have the highest average
incomes in the nation, residents ol Con-
necticut, New Jersey and Delaware face
the highest tedenil lax burdens in the
nation. People in the District ot'Columbiu

New York and Alaska pay the most in
Mute and local taxes.

According lo ilie Tux Foundation, (he
average American wage earner will for-
feit over 35 per cent of his income in
taxes. The government will spend all of it
and then some, as il continues to produce
deficits in Hie range of $300bil|ion at the
federal level.

Unless the federal government and the
states bcgiiitocui spending, TaxFreedoni
Day will come even later next year. New
Jersey residents paid $78.3 billion in taxes
last year, out of ilieir total income of
$21.1.5 billion. Some $53.3 billion went
lollie federal government mid the rest for
state an local taxes. Bui the stale an local
lax burden for New Jersey residents will
increase sharply lliis year because of an
increaseof S2.X billion in new state taxes
alone.

Last year Congress passed the largest
lax increase inhisiory—more than $168
billion over the nexl live years — legis-
lation that i opposed because it failed to

Town's Revised Master Plan Deserves
Most Careful Scrutiny by Residents

Legg Mason Shows Record
Quarterly, Yearly Earnings

The first update of Westfield 's master plan i n
26 years was given its initial public hearing
yesterday.
- This year's plan is an overhaul of the town's

first document, adopted in 1965, and it reflects
the many changes in the character of the (own
which have occurred since that time.
- The plan proposes a complete rezoning of
the municipality, reflecting changes in uses
brought about during the intervening years
through variances granted by the Planning
Board and Zoning Board of Adjustment,
f Chief among them is the change in many
properties situated close to the central business
district from single-and double-family resi-
dential use to retail and commercial use.

Also included are provisions to meet the
town's low and moderate income housing

obligation under the Mount Laurel court rul-
ings and proposals for a greater amount of
senior citizen housing.

A third focus is on the realignment of many
of the town's major intersections to reflect
today's traffic conditions.

All of these proposals are of critical impor-
tance to Westfield's residents and business
owners and,equally important, they are, at this
point, not written in stone.

More specific changes in the town's laws
will emerge as the land use ordinance is re-
written and other elements of the plan are
given the force of law.

We urge all Westfielders to make their voices
heard on this most important of planning tools
and the changes it will bring in the town's
landscape.—R.R.F.

Legg Mason, Inc. announced May
9 record net earnings for (be quarter
and fiscal year ended March 31. This
was the second consecutive year in
which the company's prelax and net
earnings reached record levels.

Lcgg Mason, Inc. has been serving
the New Jersey investing publicsince
1969, through its subsidiary in
Westfield, managed by W. Jubb
Corbet Jr.. President Vice President.

fn the quarter, revenues were
$64,052,000, a 9 per cent increase
from revenues of $58,666,000 in the
corresponding quarter of the prior
year. Net earnings were $3,756,000,
a 126 per cent increase from net
earnings of $1,662,000 in the prior
year's quarter.

Both revenues and net earnings
were higher than in any previous
quarter in the company's history.
Earnings per common share were 44*,

equal to the previous record, and up
120 per cent from 20<t in the prior
year's quarter.

In the fiscal year, revenues were
$242,723,000 compared to record
revenuesof$243.676,000intheprior
fiscal year. Net earnings increased 9
percent toarecord$l2,913,OOOfrom
$11,845,000, and earnings per com-
mon share rose 10 percent to a record
$1.52 from $1.38.

TrwHrat'praenulphonograpliwM
Invented In 1B77 by Thomas
Edtoon.

ByKeprtstMolivt
MaUhtmJ.KitiaUo

reduce spending and relied instead on
increused revenue to balance the budget.

In my view, heavily burdened New
Jersey taxpayers peed all the tax breaks
ihey cun get. That is why I am working
hard for legislation that will increase the
tedeml income tax personal exemption
tor children to $3,5(Wand provide some
Itix relief for struggling families.

Since I94K, when it was worth JWItt,
the relative value of the personal ex-
empt ion Ims actually declined as it failed
lokeep pace with the rising cost of living;

In fuel, if the value of the personal
exemption had been allowed to increase
al the rate of inflation, it would now be
worth $7.80(1. Even with (he modest in-
crease now being proposed, personal
exemptions for children would still be
only half of what they should be.

As a sponsor of the Tax Fairness for
Families Act of 1991,1 intend to promote
this important legislation as a vital step
toward easing the tax strain on New
Jcrscy'sfinancially beleaguered families.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Merchants Ask That Planters
Be Kept in Beautiful Condition

Councilman Jenkins Disputes
Miss McClure on Central Avenue

As a member of the Town Council
Public Safely Committee, I would
like lo respond to some false state-
ments in last week's Westfield
trader concerning the safety of
Central Avenue.
! The article was by Miss Pamela
McClure, acandidale for a Third Ward
touncil seal in the June 4 Republican
Primary Election.
; This Public Safety Committee is
Chaired by Fourth Ward Councilman
James Hely, with Second Ward
Councilwoman Margaret C. Sur,
Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
JViacRitchie, and myself.
; First of all, the speed limit of Central
Avenue was slated as 35 to 40 miles
per hour.
; This is simply not true.
; The posted speed limit from Park
Street northward into town is 25 miles
per hour, and south from that point to
the Clark Township boundary, it is
posted ut 35 miles per hour.
> The problem is that many drivers
Ido not obey these posted limits. That's
where safety can be jeopardized.
! TheseconderrorinMissMcClure's
iiriiclc was saying that Councilman
MucRitchie, "did not take interme-
rdiule steps after the Clover Avenue
traffic signal was defeated."
! This again is an entirely false
Statement.
: In January 1991, Councilman
MucRitchie, with a written proposal
lo the Public Safety Committee;
proposed the following four steps
concerning Central Avenue and its
Safety:
,' First, reduce the speed limit to 25
)niles per hour along its entire length.
; Second, increase radar police patrol
Enforcement to slow traffic.
; Third, add more speed limit signs
Jilting the roadway to ulert motorists
Mt the proper speed.
; Fourth, trim back foliage, low-
hunging trees and shrubs for belter
visibility at intersections and along
jho entire roudwuy.
; Again, nil of these recommenda-
tions were mudc by Councilman
MacRitchic, completely contrary to
Miss McClure's news release last
>vcek.
; Opinions can vary greatly from
fads.
; Candidates must be especially
pureful to scrutinize or verify a) I facts
(jefore publishing them as news re-
leases.

: Fashion Show Aids
| Hospital, School
; The Ladies I'liiliiptnchas Society
of Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox
jChurch of Wcstfielil held u benefit
jHwchi'on mill IUSIIUMI .show on Sal-
Srduy, April 20, ut the 1 Niton I Intel at
Shun Hills.
~ Thculuiw featured bouiiiiiioi from
Vic Shurl Hills Mall, Millburii utul
Clmtliuit) and hud mi micmltince of
325.
Z. Proceed* tif lhc cvctll will hviicl'il
Deborah Ilimpiliil in Drowns Mills
pulThe Hellenic Collcgc/Holy Cross
in ISmnklinc. M l

Opinions should be stated as such,
while facts must be true.

The Public Safety Committee
continuously works on all safety is-
sues that arise in the entire town.

On May 14 we will have another
Public Safety Committee meeting
with Central Avenue as one of the
agenda items, as it has been for some
time.

We, as a committee, working to-
gether, are vigilant, and constantly
seek alternatives for the safety and
protection of our citizens and espe-
cially our school children.

When a recommendation is passed
or vetoed by the committee, it is
presented to the Town Council for
their consideration.

This has been a proven process of
government in Westfield for many
generations, and will continue to serve
the citizens well with the cooperation
of citizens and elected officials
working together for the betterment
of Westfield.

Third Ward Councilman
Gary Jenkins

rVesliieM

Deadline Tomorrow
For Youth to Sign Up
For 'Business Day'

The Weslfield Rotary Club's May
21st "Youth in Business Day" sign-
ups are open until tomorrow. Students
al the high school are urged to choose
Ihe profession they wish to visit and
sign up for that location at the Office
of the Vice Principal, Frank Scott,
before tomorrow.

Are you interested in being a vet-
erinarian, a dentist, an engineer, a
stock broker, an urtist or any of the
professions listed in Mr. Scott's of-
fice? If so, then don't miss the op-
portunily.to spend two hours on May
21 at ihe place of business of your
choice and have a "hands-on" op-
portunity.

Students, with their sponsoring
Rotiirian, will then go to Wyckoff's
restaurant where they will enjoy ti
lunch and hear a talk by Mrs. Gail
Cassidy on "Now I Gel It!" Al 1:30
p.m. students will be returned to the
high school. If you have any qfies-
l ions, please cull Mrs. Cttssidy at 654-
5216.

Overlook Sponsors
May 28 Program
On Living Wills

Whal i.s n "living will?" Why do
you need one? How cun you pcrsnn-
iili/.i! your "living will?"

TIIL'SU important questions and
othi'i's will Iv answered at Ovct look's
"Living Will AflCV workshop for
thecciiutiuinily onTucscliiy, Mnv2H,
from 7 to l> p.m. in the hospital's
Center lot Ooiinminily Health in
S u mini I.

Members of Overlook's Dioctliics
C Dim niltucuiciilsaiiviiilahlulo.speak
id cniiimiiniiy firoupu itlimii living
wills. I'IINIKC cull;527->W)S toil inmye
I'm n biiu'iliics spi'iikcr fur your or-
g l l l l i / . l l i l K I ,

Please do not remove, move, jostle,
kick, turn over or litter ihe new
planters set out along the sidewalks
of the central business district.

The planters filled with blooming
. flowers are private properly for the

enjoyment of the public.
Many Westfield business owners

have purchased the filled planters
through a mini-project of the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce.

Business owners have paid for and
agreed to maintain more than 125 of
these plantings, to make our town
look attractive during Ihe spring and
summer.

The business community begs the
co-operation of the public in keeping
the planters blooming in place.

Parents should teach their children
and teenagers and adults should dis-
cipline themselves to respect private

Day Care Center
Happy Over Sale
The Weslfield Day Care Center

would like lo thank the people of
Weslfield and the surrounding com-
munities for their huge turnout at our
garage sale at ihe Armory on Satur-
day, May 4.

Your generosity and support made
our sale a great success. We also
would like to thank the many volun-
teers who gave so generously of Ihei r
time and the local businesses which
donated their materials and energies
to this fund-raiser by our non-profit
organization.

Eleanor Semis
President of lhc Auxiliary

Frcia MUaraJ
CVChalrman

Anna Marie Garrfawn
Co-Chairman

Mrs. Pepper Thanks
Voters on Election

I would liketoiakethisoppominity
to thank the citizens of Westfield for
their vote of confidence in my re-
election to the Westfield Board of
Education. Special thanks go to my
campaign co-chairs Gail Cassidy and
Carol Phelan as well us treasurer
Roger Love.

] am particularly pleased that
Weslfield us a community has con-
tinued to demonstrate strong support
for our educational system, Yearly
school board elections promote ben-
cficiul public discussion about the
educational issues lhal confront us. 1
encourage all citizens to continue to
be informed und involved in our
cduciitiomil decision-making proccsH
all year long.

Susan Pepper
Wcitneld

Wardlaw Cites
Three from Town.

Three Westfield students, eighth
grader TobyMilchcll, 11 Ih cruder Jill
D'Ambrusiu and 12th grader Chris-
topher McCiill, have been named to
llic Upper School honor roll for ihe
fotirtlimiirkingpcriodutthcWurdlaw-
llnrtridgc School in Edison.

and public property.
Anyone who causes accidental

damage should apologize and make
restitution lo the business whichowns
the planter damaged.

Every single individual .should as-
sume responsibility for keeping our
lovely town clean and beautiful.

The work of beautificalion com-
mittees und Ihe investment of busi-
nessesdependsonihecaringconcern
of an appreciative public.

Saul Dritlel
Milady's Shop

WeslrMd

Horatio Alger, Child of Fortune
Manumission was his spirit, endorsed with bonds,.
And in his license, bounty, as the sea provides in vastness,
Accrued in unattended nets.
To perfect his growth, the loam gathered by the year,
Transferred its; richest shares to his weal, ,
And tin* sun on liis entrance discounted clouds '
And deemed advisable its light.
And HS the seasons foreclosed their whispers on adversity,
And sighs and einpty hands met forecasts in tenancy.
His favor with tin; world increased.

Firm in interest, wife in dowry, ;

Each entered his pleasure,
And wan an teed the world should not touch him.
Cassandra returned him five sons,
Moons to itemize his love in the image of himself,
And her visions, which havoc saw, blossomed serendipity.
Night in dotage swiftly came, • -•'•'••• :---•••" ••'>>•' -•'•'••>•

And when he, from that alter slumber awoke, ' " " '
Eldorado was a chamber he had crossed before.

Why choose
on insurance agent
who can't
give you
a choice?

Agents who
work for one
Insurance com-
pany can only
give you the policy
their company hap-
pens to offer. II you
want lo be sure you have the
best protection and price avail-
able you need a choice.

As an Independent agency
representing several companies,
like trie CNA Insurance Companies,
we can show you a wide range
of policies for your business,
auto, home and life. And we'll

use our years of experience to
recommend those policiesjhat
provide the best protection and
value for you.

Call us soon. You'll be making
a smart choice.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WESTFIELD

232-7970
Ol'KN 9 TO 5 TUKS., WED. & FKF.

9TO9MON.&TIIUUS. ,
9 TO NOON ON SAT,
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•''Oscar* Proves Funny
But It's No Winner

Everything Isn't New
Under the Sun

t 4 1/4 popcorns

Live With Murphy's Law;
It Can't Be Repealed

I have always been reluctant lo
watch remakes of classic movies. 1
find it amazing that there is a whole
generation that never even heard of
the original movies. My son, Jason,
who was home from college lad week,
couldn't wail to tell me about this
"new" lnovie he JUKI saw called
"Desperate Houm." Sometimes you
jusl feel ancient.

Scurface, 1932, with Paul Muni,
Ann Divorak, George Raft and Boris
Karloff.

This was originally filmed in 1931,
but was delayed by censors. The full
title is, Smifuce, the Shame of the
Nation. Very powerful gangster film,
the most potent of the I930Y Muni
delivered an emotionally charged
performance as a Capone-like mob-
ster wilh incestuous overtones to-
wards his, sister. Must be seen to
appreciate.

Scarfuce, 1983, wilh Al Pacino,
Steven Bauer and Michelle Pfeiffer.

This film was updated by mu&ing
Muni's character, played by Pacino,
a Cuban refugee in Miami dealing in
drugs rather than bootlegging.

D.O.A., 1949, with Edmund
O'Brien, Pamela Britton and Luther
Adler.
: Excellent thriller involving

O'Brien trying to find out who had
. given him a slow-acting poison and

why. Great flick!
D.O.A., 1988 Dennis Quuid, Meg

Ryun, Daniel Stern and Charlotie
Rumpling.

This update turned lo ucademia.
(Juuid plays a college professor fed u
slow-acting toxin in a dispule over a
prized fiction manuscript. Ryan is an
innocent student helping him pursue
his"killer."

We're No Angels, 19SS, with

Humphrey Bogart, Peter Ustinov and
AldoRay.

Three escapes from Devil's Island
find refuge wilh a French family.

Wt're No Angels, 1989, with
Robert DeNiro, Sean Penn and Demi
Moore.

Two escaped cons pass themselves
off as men of ihcclolh and pass right
by a police blockade at the border
inlo Canada.

Desperate Hours, 1955, with
Humphrey Bogart, Frederic March,
Arthur Kennedy with Manha Scott.

Very well-acted story of escaped
convicts terrorizing a family. This
was a Broadway play and was based
upon actual evenis.

Desperate Hours, 1990, with
Mickey Rourke, Anthony Hopkins.
Mimi Rodgers and Kelly Lynch.

Rourke plays the psychopath in
this remake. He holes up with his I wo
friends in the suburban home of the
estranged Cornell family. He will stay
until his lawyer-turned-accomplice
arrives...it could be two hours or two
days. Decent remake.

Cat People, 1942, with Simone
Simon, Kent Smith and TomConway

Smith falls in love with a strange,
shy woman, played by Simon, who
fears an ancient curse of the panther
inside her. Some great moments of
shock and terror.

Cal People, 1982, with Natussia
Kinski, Malcolm McDowellandJohn *
Heard.

Kinski moves in wilh her brother,
played by McDowell, a "cat man."
She falls in love with the zoo curator
as a black panther rampages through
the community Very sexy and very
bloody! This film is no longer avail-
able on video, so il is hard to find. If
you can find it, rent it, it's worth it!

Buttonhole This Column
Before It Escapes You

Certain idioms,such as buttonhole,
huve undergone minor alterations thai
render them illogical, and yet we
continue to use them with impunity.

JO&JOHNJACOBSON

We shall detain you for a moment
us we buitondowrl the origin of this
idiomatic grabber

The current meaningofbutlonhole
js "lo accost and detain someone in
conversation."

To buttonhole a person begins to
I make sense when you realize that the
; original version of the word was to
' button-hold, which describes Ihe acl

Literacy Expert
At Library
On Tuesday

; Mrs. Dolores H. Fink will address
, the tutors in the udull literacy program
sponsored by the College Woman's

•' Club and the Westfield Memorial
(Library at the library on Tuesday,
% May 21. at 7:15 p.m.
*.; The subject ofher talk will be "An
\ Alternative Method of Learning." a
• method which is helpful in teaching
I Ihementallyhandtcappcdorlow level
• tedders.
, ' A published author, Mrs. Fink is a
' learning disabilities teacher and
' consullunl for ihe Lakewood school
' system and also serves us the presi-
• dent of Alternative Learning Center
, in Atlantic Highlands.
•', Sheholdsarnasterofurtsdegreein
* Special education and was a special
1 education tettcher in Middlelown for
JOyeurs.

; ' Tutors in llic adult literacy program
* huve been (ruined by "Focus on Lit- ,
^erucy," a non-profit group under the
, Auspices of Ihe New Jersey Deparl-
. irienl of Adult Education.
; Its Directors, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
* Wisgner, have conducted tutor train-
, ing workshops throughout the stule
;tmd will help by answering tutors'
•ijucstions.
' Anyone interested in piirticipating
1 in the prognim us a tutor or ti pupil
, -nuy coninci ihe librury.

Maureen Mlynarczyk

Cited at Skidinure
Maureen Karen Mlyiiurczyk, the

iluiighter of Mr. und MrN. Peler
Mlynurczyk of Wcstfielrl, hus eurned
honors for llic full nemexter at
Skidmore College in Santtogu
Springs, New York.

I liglicst honors arc a win (led for a
(juulily puin! ratio of 3.67 or more
from it possible 4,0. llonurn arc
itw««lcclfi)ragrailepoii!lriiliii()l'3.3
to 3,6.

Skiclivimu recognizes aciiileinlc
excellcncu in Nevcnil ways. In tulili-
tion tu nuiking the cleiin's list, fur

of literally seizing a person's button
toassurelhut they aretruly captivated
by the holder.

An incident was reported in 1880
in which Charles Lamb was button-
held by an acquaintance.

In order make good his escape, Mr.
Lamb cul his button off.

Mr. Lamb's escape cost him a
button, but il also had the desired
effect of cutting off his beholder.

Sylvester Stallone repriies i i
characier portrayal in Oscar, • Prohibi-
tion Era farce that sports • competent
array of comic conventions,

Populating his sltpttkk •centfio with
a sizable, winniilfly familial call of
Kunyonesuue offbeat, Director. John
Landis.pullsoutalluopt to neatly achieve
the requisite laugb-a-miitute.

Stallone start a* Ajtt*k>"SiMpc"I>im-
volone, a mob bow who's decided to go
strictly legit, see.

Moviedain has teen timilv charac-
terizations conveyed by Edward 0 .
Robinson, Paul Douglas and Broderkk
Crawford. Bui while this variation on a
theme seemingly louches all Ihe per-
funclwy bases, sornetrung'ssmissdespile
Ihe resultant frolic.

Still, director.Landis manages to pre-
vail nicely for Ihe most part, combining • •
slewof double entendreswilh revolving-
door cases of mistaken identity in what
ostensibly amounts lo a very tightly wo-
ven comedy of errors.

Mr. Stallone's "snaps," about to join a
bank's Board of Directors, is working
feverishly lo clean up his act. <

He's taking elocution lessons from Dr.
Thornton Pools, a terribly proper prof
played by Tim Curry; is trying to or-
chestrate a marriage between hisdaugh-
ler and a Brahmin family's son; and the
sight gags abound us the reformist tries to
gentrify his deliciously motley crew of
colorful henchmen.

PclerRicgcrt is especially entertaining
as Aldo, the boss- right-hand man whose
tongue-in-cheek observationscementthe
free-for-all atmosphere.

The complications begin early on the
morning of Ihe day when "Snaps" is
scheduled lo meet with ihe banker blue
bloods.

Little Anthony, Ihe mob chieftain's
brilliant young accountant, barges inlo
Ihe Provolone manse to ask for "Snaps'"
daughter's hand in marriage.

He announces that he has embezzled
$50,000 in profits for himself, bul that he
has earmarked Ihe ill-gotten gains as a
wedding gifl. providing he gets his
employer's blessings.

Problem is, ihe bean counter's objei
</'r<9«M>"isn'l"Snaps"'daughter. but then
again, she is kinda like.

In any case, Ihe lop gangster wunlshis
money buck, no mailer whose daughter
the suitor intends on marrying.

Confusion reign supreme as no less
than a dozen other situations presented
are not what the personae think they are..

Interesting is Mr. Stallone's appear-
ance in a film thai he has neither written,
directed nor produced. He is surprisingly
restrained and, though Sly isn't a funny
man in and of himself, his line delivery is
relatively adequate. Happily, he's sur-

POPCORN RATINCS
& P O O R ' • '-
%iV. FAIR
OVQ GOOD.

EXCELLENT'

By LOUIS H.CLARK
Sprfiallv V i ' r i j V W f l f U i

founded by *n ensemble cast thai takes
the romp and runs with it.

However, while director Lwdis is la
be congratulated for handsomely recre-
ating this genre of 1930S screwball
comedy, replete with some very visually
appealing art direction, alas, ihe deriva-
tive work ha* no soul to call its own.

Wilhone.Ojcarwouldruvereally been
wild.

Ten Properties
Change Hands

InWestfield
Recent real estate transactions are

provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan. The
first set of names or name is the seller
and the second set of names or name
is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the register of deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

Anthony W. Cordasco to Christo-
pher M. and Catherine M. Wendel,
646 Maye Street, $203,000.

Michael J. and Carol N. Fischer to
Kent E. und Patricia A. Swan, 1U06
Grandview Avenue, $ 191,000.

John H. Flood, 3rd and Marianne
Flood lo Louis S. Caiola, 34 Scudder
Road, $550,000.

Christian J. and Jean L. Mussard,
Edward I. Cugno, 717 Fourth Avenue,
$172,000.

Douglas T. and Mary J. Myers to
Michele Martin, I OlURipley Avenue,
$146,500.

Junis A. Vuldmunis, Mara S.
Valdamis und Edgars Vuidamis lo
Daniel Biglin and Sylvia Buck, 1 IK
Virginia Street, $143,000.

SiephenJ.andSusanD. Prevoznak
to Kathleen A. Dedrick, 436 First
Street, $158,500.

Thomas J. and Linda M. Frey to
Frank Vumbaca and Janet Gabriello,
KS&Doriun Road, $188,000.

Mildred Wallack, Charles T.
Wallack and Ellen Gerson to Howard
M. and Ronna S. Pecker, 5 Bates
Way, $260,000.

Peter C. and Virginia A. Cranwell
lo Eduard and Birgil Jakobovic and
Marianne Van Veen, 70 Tiirmiques
Way, $175,000.

Several of the habitues of the Wise
People's Table down at Old Man
Mcisler's Coffee Shop are having a deep
discussion of how Murphy's Law, ihe
one which proclaims "Anything that can
go wrong will" has been affecting Ihem.

"It's like (he law of gravity," Zack
Harris moans, "It's just there. Yesterday
I was painting the living room because
Bernice had newcarpels installed a month
ago and had finally decided on the colors
she wanted the walls and woodwork
painted.

"So help me, I had those new carpels
covered wilh drop cloths and newspaper
like dew on a lawn. When I moved Ihe
ladder il accidently moved two pieces of
paper, so there were two small glitches
where Ihe rug wasn't covered. It was so
far away from where I was painting I
couldn 'I even see it and bang, what hap-
pens?

"I till up ihe roller just a little loo much,
my foot slips a liltle bit on the ladder; the
rollerrliesbackandwheredoestheexcess
pjinl on it land?

"Right across Ihe room and onto those
two lousy one-inch squares which had
jusl been uncovered. And it was oil-based
enamel so you know what I had to use I
get it oui when we discovered il all dried
up."

Everyone nods, "Turps."
Zack sighs, "Now we have lo move

furniture all around to cover the spots Ihe
turps discolored and Bernice is so mad."

"Well don't worry, Zack," Charlie
Hassell says. "There are other ways the
law works. One thing Ellie has learned is
never to tell me not to say something she
doesn't want the world to know,— like
it's her birthday again or something. When
she .says, 'Now don't you dare say any-
thing about il,' the thing is so imbedded in

my mind that il's (he one thing I let slip!
Not because I want (o; il juM comes oui;
Ellie calls it the Never Tell Charliej
Anything You Don't Want the World loj
Know. I call it Murphy's Law." '.

"You men just don't know," CaroC
Baker snys. "It's always happening to;
women. Everylime my mother-in-law*
called something would happen. •

"Once when she was coming I had a!£
ihe kids dressed up — not in their best;
because then she 'd have known I dressed-
them up just lor her. The house was!
spotless. Gus' hair was combed, Molly'
was in clean jeans for once. So what;
happens'.' •

"The dog comes into the house and!
spreads mud all over Ihe carpets jusl M'
my mother-in-law rings the bell. Italways;
happened no matter what 1 did. Now<
that's Murphy's Law." *

•

"Well." Zack siyiis again. "I think it;
was Daman Runyon who once said 'lf«
you can bre;ik c ven with life you 're ahead.•
But Murphy's Law won't let you. Yo(T
can't repeal it. You cunt iiinend it. It
cun'l be called unconstitutional. All you
can do is hope lolive wilh it,'"

Two Residents

Earn Certificates -

Two Westfield residents are can-
didates for certificates at Union
College's 56th Commencement on.
May 23 at 6 p.m. at the Cranfdrd:
Campus. •"

Joyce Feldstein is majoring in
gerontology and Masayuki Akiyamjr,
is majoring in intensive English for
speakers of other languages.. ' \

RIDGEWOOD'WIILOWBROOK-SUMMIT
CALDWELL • WESTFIELD • PRINCETON

Dress Sale
25%-40% Off
The freshest selections from our many famous
makers. Choose from one and two piece styles in
prints and solids. Sizes for juniors, misses and

petites. Reg. *8O-*16O.

i NtuticiilinitybDcicctcdtolliel'cridciin
' Honor Sucicly or lo Iho Skidmorc
; cliuptor of Plil Belli Kuppu.

UCC summer credits
go a long way.

Our colleges are miles away, but we're at UCC earning summer
credits — credits that are accepted by hundreds of colleges and
universities. Union County College has affordable tuition and summer
courses In a wide range of subjects. Day and evening classes meet
Monday through Thursday, so every weekend Is a long one.

Whatever your plans are next fall, spend your summer at Union *
County College. Classes begin May 28th, so call 700-7600 today.

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

1033 Sprlnuliold Avunuu, Cran'ord
Cronfond • EliMbotti • Plnmiiold • Scolch Plains

709-7500

We're your college.

Glamour on the half shell .
Renta offers up a truly flattering, softly draped, black mio with
wonderfully slimming empire lines and a striking black and white
print bodice, then adds a decorative gold shell jewel. Sizes
6-16, $69. You'll love the matching print, nylon cover-up too!
SML, $80.

no ••!• I* final • w*
mall fro In lh» (rt-
il*l» « • • • Mqulitt*
gift wripi lr«t • most
•Ittnlloni art <«•

HIDQCWOO0 053.2100 ' SUMMIT 711-1777 • WAVNE 70fi-1709 • CALOWELL 228-3700
• WfeStHtU) (m/.pi ntAWKi Clumrm ?:I3-1111 < F'HINCETON «(19-934.a300
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MU« Jacqueline Marie Lyons and Douglas Trader

J

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Lyons of
Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Jacqueline
Marie Lyons of Woodstock, Illinois,
to Douglas Trader, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Trader of Burlington,
Wisconsin.

The bride-elect graduated from
Westfield High School und received
a bachelor of science degree from
Cook College of Rutgers University
with a major in animal science- She is

employed by Hartmann Farms Inc.
Sycamore, Illinois as a livestock
manager.

Her fiance graduated from East
Troy High School in Wisconsin and
received a bachelor of science degree
from the University of Wisconsin with
a major in animal science. He is
employed by Trade Crafl.-a family
business in East Troy, Wisconsin.

An October, 1°91 wedding is
planned.

y>
Miss Vivian Hsu, the daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Fuyun Hsu of Bonita,
California, and R. Frederick Obrock,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Obrock of Westfield, were wed on
February 14.

Mrs. Obrock graduated from City
University of New York and Fairleigh
Dickinson University with a master's
degree in computer science.

Mr. Obrock graduated from the
Pingry School, Trinity College in
Hartford, Connecticut and Rutgers
University with a master's degree in
computer science.

zai
Both are employed by Bell Com-

munications Research Corporation
located in Piscalaway.

The fatherof the bricte'held various
diplomatic positions with ihe League
of Nations in Geneva and with the
United Nations in New York City.
Both Dr. and Mrs. Hsu graduated
from the Law School of Ihe Univer-
sity of Paris, France.

The father of the groom is an at-
torney and retired from Exxon Cor-
poration in New York Ciiy.

The newlyweds are residing in
Scotch Plains.

PERMS WITH
VITALITY, VIGOR,
AND VERVE

Matrix perms give you
full-bodied and condt- -
tioned curls with :
bounce, resilience, and
spring. And so, so gentle
with moisturizers and
conditioners to pamper
your hair. Never harsh!

Give yourself a lift. Matrix perms for longer-lasting,
more natural curls. Call our
style experts today for a free
consultation. And ask about our
in-salon monthly promotions.

HAM AND SKIN O

Hair & Nail Salon
226 North Avenue, Westfield

233-2726
Monday-Saturday

Open Evenings

Gifts for the Class o f 91!

We have fun gifts
for your '91 grad.
And, if you're planning a,
we have nanyware an J party
accessories, loo. Come in soon!

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 232^232

MRS. MICHAEL EUGENE MARCINIAK
(The former Miss Nancy Jo Mintr)

o
Miss Nancy Jo Miner of Sarasota,

Florida, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Miner of Westfield, wus
married on Saturday, May 11. to
Michael Eugene Murciniak of
Surasula, the son of Mr. und Mrs.
Eugene Marciniak of Homewood,
Illinois.

Officiating at the early evening
ceremony at the Lotus Club in New
York City was New York Supreme
Court Justice Harold Baer, Jr.

A reception at the Lotus Club im-
mediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a bridal gown with a silk
bodice with an appliqued and seal-

axctntak
toped sweetheart neckline and a veil
with a row of silk flowers with pearls
and carried a bouquet of peach and
ivory roses.

Mrs. Thomas (Erica Ann) Soede,
ihe twin sislcrof the bride from Paris,
formerly of Westfield, was the matron
of honor, and she wore a long dress
with a velvet bodice with a while
tulle bottom.

The bridesmaids were Miss Eliza-
beth Idler of Boulder, Colorado, Miss
Susan Minzter of Westfield, Miss
Anne Slraton of New York City and
Mrs. Timothy (Lori) Gardner of
Chicago.

They wore attire similar to that of
ihe matron of honor.

Splash Into Summer at

Infant and Children's Boutique

Come in and see our
latest summer styles
in Sportswear, Swim'
Suits and Dress wear.
FREE Basinet! wilh
Layette purchase of
$300 or more.

514 M illburn Ave.
Short Hills, N.J. 07078

(201) 564-9444
Free Parking In Rear
Hours 10-6 Man Sat.

Get
Ready For Summer

SPECIAL

Pedicure ONLY $ 1 5.
Tues. & Wed CXP6/B/9I

Manicure
Tues. & Wed.

ONLY $ 8
EXP6/B/BI

Perm Special
2pt3 S3 With K"'mor Meholo

Tues. & Wed. Cond., Cut & Blow
Reg. $60 Spiral Perm. Excluded

233-3460
105 Prospect St. Westfield

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD ALBERT KIRCHNER
(She is former Miss Catherine Cameron Bell)

CatLxxinz

Dab
Miss Catherine Cameron Betz, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank H.
Betz, 3rd of Westfield, was married
on Saturday, April 13, to Edward
Albert Kirchner of North Plainfield,
the son"of Mr. und Mrs. John A.
Kirchner of Monmouth Junction.

Officiating at the afternoon cer-
emony M Si. Luke's Roman Catholic
Church in North Plainfield was the
Reverend John Giordano.

A reception at the Holiday Inn in
Bridgewaler immediately followed
the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her parents.

She wore an ivory satin brocade
gown designed by Michele Piccione
for Alfred Ancelo which had a
sweetheart neckline and ball gown
sleeves with rosettes in the middle
and it was worn off the shoulder.

The gown also had Princess seams,
a dropped basque waistline and a
semicathedral train.

The ushers were Lee Miner of
Westfield, George Lyle of Los An-
geles, David Steinberg of Glenview,
Illinois and Todd Henderson of
Littleton, Colorado.

Mrs. Marciniak graduated from
Westfield High School in 1981 and
received her bachelor of arts degree
in economics und Spanish from the
Uruversily^of^erniqnt in 1985.

She is employed' as a financial
consultant by Shearson Lehman
Brothers in Sarusola.

Her husband graduated from Rich
Central High School in Olympia
Fields, Illinois in 1975 and received
his bachelor of arts degree in finance
from Northern Illinois University in
DeKalb, Illinois in 1979 and his
masters degree in business adminis-
tration from Northern Illinois in 1981.

He is a Vice President and Branch
. Manager at Shearson Lehman

Brothers in Sarasota.
A rehearsal dinner was given on

Friday, May 10, at the Tavern on the
Green in New York City by thegrooin.

Following a wedding trip to St.
Croix, Virgin Islands, the couple es-
tablished a residence in, Sarasota..

Th« MtarspH stand for paitniliLBl
hydrogen, n's a number uaed by
crmSlitTh) Indicate the concen-
tration of hydrogen Ions In • aotu.
lion.

It had an open buck with buttons
going down into a large bow, cover-
ing the back of the dress, with a large
rosette in the middle of Ihe bow and
ivory veiling, trimmed with thinsatin
ribbon and lopped with brocade roses
and smaller satin roses made of rib-
bon.

The veil ulso was semi-cathedral
wilh a blusher.

The bride carried an arm bouquet
of white roses wilh greensand babies
breath tied in ivory netting and rib-
bons.

Serving as the maid of honor was
Miss Joanne McGuire of Roselle.

She wore a lea-length midnight
blue tafeta off-the-shoulder gown
designed by Bill Levkoff and carried
an arm bouquet of pink roses, greens
and babies breath tied with netting
and satin ribbons.

The bridesmaids were MissTracey
Perry and Mrs. Emunuel (Rosario)
Carlino, both of Westfield, and Mrs.
William (Laura) Brimberry of
Ringoes.

They wore midnighl blue tafeta
gowns with sweetheart necklines and
brocade bodices designed by Bill
Levkoff.

The gowns were tea length and
they had cap .sleeves,

Bouquets of pink roses with babies
breath and greens wrapped in pink
netting and' tied with! .satin,ribbons
were carried byeuchof theattendants.

The best man was the groom's
brother, Thomas Kirchner of Nonh
Plainfield. andthe ushers were Joseph
Kirchner, the groom's brother, of
Monmouth J unct ion, and Brooks Betz
of Westfield and Brian Betz of
Selinsgrove, Pennsylvania, both
brothers of the bride.

A1984 graduate of Westfield High
School and a 1987 graduate of the
(Catherine Gibbs Secretarial School,
the bride is pursuing a degree in •
management science at Kean College
of New Jersey in Union, where she is
a junior.

She is employed by the Chubb
Group of Insurance Companies in
Warren.
" Her husband graduated from North
Plainfield High School in 1978 and
from Stockton State College in
Pomona in 1983 wilh a bachelor of
science degree in accounting He is
employed by Ihe Elecirolux Corpo-

"Our Sale
Continues

And is expantling to include
hundreds ofdocoratlng accessories,
lamps, lighting fixtures, lampshades

and new stock arriving weekly.

THE LAMP SALON
Williams Lamps

"investments in lighting
maim p

70S Central Avc. £32-2150
FREE PARKING
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Mm. Barbara H. Baker, formerly
of Scotch Plain, and Weufield, w u
married on Saturday, April 6, «t
Hilltop Place Howe in New London.
New Hampahirf lo Robert R.

U^auqhttx iSoxn

\J

MiM Victoria Ann Sabbagh and Raymond Adam Mtnna

q

Mr. and Mn. David A i m of
Rivcrdale, New York announced the
birth of Iheir daughter. Dahlia Ariel
Airan, on Tuesday, April 2. al Co-
lumbiu Presbyterian Hospital in New
York City.

The maternal grandparents are Dr.
and Mrs. Fred Schutanerof Westfield,
and the paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mni.Chaim Azranof Jerusalejn.

The great grandmothers are Mrs.
Mollie Schulaner of West Palm
Beach, Florida and Mn. tMasuda
Azran of Jerusalem.

The couple has another daughter,
MayaAzran.

tn

Campbell, formerly of Westfield.
The ceremony was performed by

the Reverend Sally L Campbell, the
daughter of the bridegroom. •

A dinner for both families and
'friends immediately followed the
ceremony at Potter Place Inn in Pot-
ter Place, New Hampshire.

• ••> The bride, who was married to the
late Stewart A. Baker, Jr., was a
teacher in Wilson and Tamaques
Schools.

Mr. Campbell, the husband of the
late Mrs. Mary A Campbell, was a
project manager with The Austin
Company in South Plainfield.

Both are retired and are currently
residing in New London.

q !3o
Jo daxxubb

j
JamtsN. Sabbagh and Mrs. Ann L.

Voorhces, both of Westfield, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Victoria Ann Sabbagh,
to Raymond Adam Mennu, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Menna of
Mulverne. New York,

. A graduate of Westfield High
School, Miss Sabbagh received her
bachelor of science degree in eco-
nomics and business administration
from WtignerCollegeinStatenlsland.

She isemployed by Aetna Casually
and Surety Co. in New York City as a

Welcome Wagon
To Host Dinner

On May 23
The Welcome Wagon Club of

Wesifield will hold its monthly din-
ner and business meeting on Thurs-
day, May 23, at Repei ti 's restaurant al
572 Boulevard, Kenilworth.

A cash bar will begin al6:30o'clock
and dinner will be served at 7:15
o'clock,,

. Myhiberihip in the club is open lo .
wbnVeri'urio have lived in the
Weslfteld urea for less than two years
or who recently experienced a change
of life si yle, such as the birth ofu child
or u career change.

The club offers a wide variety of
activities.

Those interested in more informa-
tion about the club should contact the
Welcome Wagon Club of Westfield
at P.O. Box 852, Westfield, 07091.

Laura McCord
Is New Graduate

Of Virginia Wesleyan
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Bartram of

Westfield and Assistant Union County
Prosecutor Peter A. McCord of
Cranford, announced the graduation
of their daughter, Laura J. McCord,
from Virginia Wesleyan College in -
Norfolk, Virginia on Saturday, May

Laura is a 1987 graduate of
Westfield High School, and she re-

: ceived her bachelor of arts degree in
History.

While at Wesleyan, Laura was a
founding sislerof the Epsilon Sigma
Chuplerof the national sorority, Phi
Sijjiiiu Sigma.

She Nerved us the Panhellenic rep-
resentative to (lie sorority and held
the office of Vice Chairman of the
campus Greek Council.

Luura also was appointed teacher's
assistant lo Dr. Marilyn Dell Brady, ti
professorof American Social History
und has served us a tutor for the
History Department.

Author Seeks
Veterans Data

Mountainside author and novelist,
Timothy B. Benford, is researching
material uboul "escape mid evasion"
kits isnued to United States uirmen in
World Wur II, Koreu and Vietnam
and would like to hear from ureu
residents who hiive knowledge of
them.

The kits, which contained gold
coins utld various other valuable
items, were intended for barter use by
uirmen shot down over foreign soil.

Mr. Denfordcati be reiichcdiit 232-
6701.

Miss Catherine lletz
Weds Mr. Kirch ner

claim representative.
Mr. Menna graduated from St.

Agnes High School in Uniondale,
New York and received his bachelor
of science degree in economics and
business administration from Wagner.

He is employed by Mutual Finan-
cial Services in Ronkonkoma, New
York, as a financial representative.

The couple plan to wed in August,
1992. • .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E Carrubba.
Jr. of Templeton, California an-
nounced the birth of their daughter,
Nicole Michael Carrubba, on Mon-
day, April H, in Templeton, California.

She weighed seven pounds, seven
ounces and was 20 inches long at
binh.

Mrs. Carrubba is the former Miss
Maureen Michael Cruikshank of
Westfield -

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. James C. Garrels of
Westfield, and the paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Robert E.
Carrubba, Sr, ofTemplelon, formerly
of Allandule.

FOR HER BENEFIT...S-month-old
Emily (iorsky, the granddaughter of
Mn. Eton Cooky of Wotfitld and the
late Mr. (lorsky, will be one or the
bentficiarlM vTlheTMrd Annual Great
Stridei Walk to Cure Cystic Fibrusis
which will lie held on Sunday, May 19,
at 1:30 p.m. in wild Duck Pond Park in
Ridge wood, Johnion Park in
Plmtaway and along the Spring Lake
boardwalk. For mure Information
pleaw telephone 790-3100.

tjlr

"\From iis.tradittonialjdq

fashion, Country Britches

offers a variety of models

and fabrics, Patterns that

are subtle, yet distinctive.

A lasting value for ail

seasons. See our collection

of Country Britches at

John Franks.

Suits available in both

single & double breasted

models at $435 .

Sport Jackets from $325.

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

H « C M M m and Accnuirln for Mm .Irt Womni
207 Katl Mnwd Slrrct, WnlftrM I.1.VI 171

JOCHI FrMkund Ma}nr CrcdM Cardi Acnptt4

union in Springfield.
A Hiiowur for the bride wim given

by her iiilfiulauls ui the family's
ronklvitcc in WcNificId,

A rchcamil dinner WIIN honied l>y
this gruoin'n|ini4.*nlN nt the Willows in
Grecnbrook,

After n wcdiiing trip to I'lorlrin the
couple CHIIIIIMNIICII II residence in

BUY Tte CAR You WANT
EEIT.

Imagine. A Pre-Approved Auto Loan
that lets you walk in to any dealer with
your financing already arranged. Up to
$20,000, with a credit decision in only
24 hours. And a rate guaranteed for 30
days so you can shop for the best deal.

Even better, if you qualify and have a checking or savings account
with us, your low rate will be just 9.50% A.P.R. with payments
deducted automatically. (New accounts very welcome!) Or, instead of

N e w C a r L o a n

975*
Annual Percentage Rate (A.P.R.)

an auto loan, remember that financing through a Summit Equity
Reserve may make your interest tax deductible. (Ask your tax advisor.)

To learn more about our great low rates which vary according to
term, please call (201) 379-0729. Or stop by to apply today. We'll
not only help you get the car you want, we'll help you get it before
you choose it.

The Summit Tfrust Company
Member of The Summit Baincorporation

Berkeley Heights • Clark • Clark/Rahway • Colonia/Edison • Elizabeth • Elizabethport • Fairfield • Florham Park • New Providence • Roseland
Short Hills • South Plainfield • Summit • Westfield • West Orange

Umlini lime itffcr which tnny he wlihJinwn nt uny tlmo.

Bi|u«t Hiniil

«lun

MtniherHlIC
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Borough Woman's Club
Selects Institute Delegates

A spokesman for (he Mountainside
Woman's Club has announced thai
JcunniL- Frances Spugnolo of
Mountainside will be ihe club's del-
egate at ihe GirNCiiizenship Insiitule
al Douglass College in New
Brunswick from Monday through
Thursday, June JO lo 13.

Her alternate, also from
Mountainside, will be Fanny Lee.

Both girls are completing their
junior yeurjt Jonathan Dayton High
School in Springfield.

Jeannie wasone of 25 girlsuccepted
into the College of St. Elizabeth
Women in Chemistry program in
Convent Station during her sopho-
more year and during her junior year
won u grunt from the New Jersey
Academy of Science to fund her
current gifted and talented project on
the behavior and learning of mice.

She is active in gymnastics, winter
track, volleyball, bund, Spanish Ciub
and Safe Ride/Safe Home.

Fanny is u member of the Key
Club, ii writer for ihe school news-
paper, n runner on the tract team, a
member of the school's and nation's
Spanish Honor Society and :i candi-
date for the Nmionul Honor Society.

She speaks Mandarin fluently and
docs volunteer work at Children's
Specialized Hospital in Mountainside

and Rutgers Community Chinese
Church in Somerset.

* * * * * '
Mr. and Mrs. William McClelland

will perform "The Great American
Soiigbook" at the May installation
meeting of iheclub at the Chanticleer
Chateau in Warren on Wednesday,
May 22, ul noon.

The following officers for Ihe J (W1 -
I SK>2year will be inslalkdduringIlie
meeting: President, Mrs. Charles
(Joan) Shonio; First Vice-president,
Mrs. Paul. (Peggy) Mocko; Second
Vice-President, Mrs. Arround (Lee)
Surgenli; Recording Secretary, Mrs.
Pascal (Linda) Esemplare; Corre-
sponding Secretary, Mrs. Roger
(Georgette) Bengue;Tresaurer, Mrs.
Mathew (Edith) Burvett. and Trust-
ees, Mrs. John (Sunia) Halecky and
Mrs. Eugene (Violet) Rodgers.

Mrs. Donald Hancock will be the
Chainmin of the Day.

Reservations muy be made before
lomorrow with Mrs. Fritzi Walcherii!
233-9396 or Mrs. Jeannie Blackburn
at 232-7583.

A bus trip to West Point, New York,
including lunch and a boat ride dur-
ing the return trip, is being planned
for Tuesday. June 4.

For reservations or information
please telephone 232-9069.

Image Consultant to Speak
To Networking Club Tomorrow

Mrs. Karen Gloeggler, a corporate
image consultant, will be the guest
speaker ut the West field Networking
Club's singles night tomorrow.

The singles group will be meeting
ul Wyckoff's, formerly
Throckmorton's, on South Avenue,
Westfield, from 6 to 9 o'clock.

First impressions and their impor-
tance in business and social situations
is the topis Mrs. Gloeggler will talk
about.

She will address the problem of
how to make belter first impressions
by involving the audience to provide
examples showing the key elements
of a well-dressetl person.

Mrs. Gloeggler, a resident of Scotch
i'Jains and Ihe President of The Es-

sential Image, has 14 years of expe-
rience in the fashion industry.

She has her degree from the Fashion
Institute of Technology in New York
City and has furthered her image
con suit ing I raining at Parson \s School
of Design, whereshe will be teaching
in the fall, and Fashion Academy
East.

She received additional corporate
training from'the Image Resource
Group of Virginia, and does i rouge
impact seminars for corporations, and
works with private clients.

To make a reservation for Ihe
singles networking evening, please
telephone the Westfield Networking
Club at 654-8745.

Discover
thejoy
off dance
amd more
at the

WESTFIELD WORKSHOP
FOR THE ARTS

July 1 - August
Over 100 classes

DANCE * MUSIC * DRAMA * FINE ARTS *
CRAFTS * COMMUNICATION ARTS * SPECIAL INTERESTS

PRESCHOOL-ADULT
HALF DAY AND FULL DAY

(908) 322-5065
Celebrating our 20th season

A n«n»r»lll •ragrMi if tht New Jcritjr Wirfcahap for Ihe Arts', Inc.
P.O. Bex 507, WcftfMd,NJ. 07091 Dr. Window K. Sditosbwa. Dtactor

A lower rate makes
our Home Equity Loan

more interesting.

Available only at
United Counties Trust Company

APPLY BY PHONE
CALL 1-800-660-8282

This is a Im led oftai lo quafiliBd tero*m within our liadt atei snd u tuD|ccl lo clung) or wndfawsl
al any lints and Mithcul prior notice

' Annual peicinlags rale may varp Maximum lifetime uEg ap u 8% wet Iho initial inlfliesi rale
Ihe MO piocesvng I n will so waived Ihrough 630 91 Tiicre I! a S700 appiaisal let chargM on
tied* linn ol IW.00O ci more

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY^

MEMBER, FDIC

NEW KKDS...Nineleen new long-Itrm otrc bed* were added niiiilK in Ihe
Hrolher Honovenlure Extended Care Center of Eli/ubclh (iimrul Ntvdiial
OnlerKasI, bringing 1u Ml Ihe number of skilled nursing bvils uviiilaMi-.
Murkini: Ihe expansionbv culling a ceremonial ribln>n,k-ft to right.iiri:Uavid
A. FIclchirofKoselle Park.lbt Presidcnl of F.li/ubilh (Iinirul Miditiil CmUr;
Mrs. Dimnu Kerry of Edlwm.lh* Director ofnursinij fur the Brother Bunuventure
Center, and Hubert Uvldslein vt Weslfleld, Ihe Vice President of Ihe niedtcul
center. By IW2 Ihe Brother Bomavcnlure Center will expund to 120 beds.

Assemblyman Announces
Loan for Sewer Funding

Assemblyman Neil M Cohen, who
represents Westfield,' reported that
March 17 marked the end bf sludge
dumping in the ocean, forcing sew-
erage authorities to find alternate
methods of disposing their sludge.

The state has been working with
the authorities to help find environ-
mentally- sound methods of disposal,
and ilalsois making available interest-
free loans to assist in cushioning the

impact of increased costs lo these
authorities in an effort to secure al-
ternatives to ocean dumping.

"I am pleased to announce that the
Rahway Valley Sewerage Authority
will be receiving over SI million lo
be distributed lo municipalities,
Westfield being one of those mu-
nicipalities to benefit from this in-
terest-free loan," Assemblyman
Cohen staled.

Music Club Luncheon on May 22
To Feature Gershwin Piano Duet

A varied program featuring guest
instrumentalists, vocal selections and
a Gershwin piano duet will highlight
the Musical Clubof Weslfield annual
luncheon meeting, Wednesday, May
22, at K)am. in the sanctuary of the
First Baptist Church of Westfield.

Luncheon for club members will
follow at Ihe Westwood inGarwood.

The Janet Grimier Gleason Me-
morial Scholarship recipient, Wayne
Smith, will perform, Suite for
Unaccompanied Cello in E Flat by
J.S. Bach. The scholarship, funded
by and named for one of ihe club's
past presidents, was awarded to
Wayne who attends the Eastman
School of Music in New York.

Mrs. Ginger H aselden. soprano, of
Edison, will present vocal selections

of Let Ihe Bright Seraphim by Handel;
La Promessa by Rossini; Danza,
Duma, Fanchilla Gentile by Durante,
and There Are Fairies at the Bottom
of Our Garden by Lehmann.

Mrs. Mary Beth McFall of Roselle
will be piano accompanist and Joseph
Byrnes, guest artist of Morristown
will perform trumpet accompaniment
to the Handel composition.

George Gershwin's Rhapsody in
Blue arranged after the original score
by Henry Levine and performed by
duet pianists Mrs. Marcia Cohen und
Mrs. Kathleen Quckler of Westfield,
will close the program.

Mrs. Cohen is program chairman.
Mrs. Alina MacNichol of Scotch
Plains with Miss Suzanne Beeny of
Westfield are luncheon chairmen.

Former Councilman Rodgers
Endorses Councilman Corbet

Editor's note: Former First Ward
Councilman Frank J. Rodgers has
issued the following statement en-
dorsing First Ward Councilman
William Jubb Corbet, Jr. for re-
election.

* * * * *
Having worked six years with Jubb

Corbet on the Town Council, 1 can
Highly recommend his re-election.

An ever-present, critical issue in
the town's excellence is fiscal man-
agement.

It is, therefore, important to have a
council member who is well versed
in financial matters.

Mr. Corbet has been lhat person,

and I am pleased he is willing to
continue for another term as Coun-
cilman.

This year, the First Ward has a
choice of two well respected Re-
publican candidates.

Mr. Corbet has the experience
needed for the town and the interest
of his First Ward constituents.

As a fellow member of the Rotary
Club and the Town Council, 1 know
he has spent many hours in fulfilling
a civic duty that is best acknowledge
by re-electing him as First Ward
Councilman.

I hope First Ward residents will
vote for Mr. Corbet in the Tuesday,
June 4, Republican Primary.

Captain Koski Serves in Gulf
Army Captain Richard A. Koski

has beendeployed tothe Middle East
with American military forces par-
ticipating in Operation Desert Storm,

Captain Koski is a battery com-
mander homebased at Fort Hood,
Texas.

He is ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. Ri-

chard G. Koski of 757 Marcellus
Drive, Westfield.

The officer is a 1975 graduate of
Valley Forge Military Academy in
Wayne, Pennsylvania and a 1982
graduate of Union College of the
John Jay College of the City Uni-
versity of New York.

About half the p«opl« in t(w USSR spade torn* language othar than
Russian as a natlva tongue and about • quarttr doni spaa* Russian at

STREET

Sixmsored By:
Union Township

Clmnilwr ol Commerce
& Union C«nlirr
Business ABSOC.

Town Patrolman Completes
Accident Probe Course

Patrolman JohnCuzzoof Weslfield
Police Depamnent recently com-
pleted "Basic At-Scene Traffic Ac-
cident Investigation," the first of two
accident investigation courses spon-
sored by the New Jersey Automobile
CJub Foundation for Safely in
Florham Park.

"Police officers who receive
training in accident investigation have
ihe expertise to determine how acci-
dents happen and know what pre-
cautions'can be taken to avoid future
accidents," Matthew J. Derhani. the
Automobile Club President said.
"We're m> ple.^ed lo >ponsor this

course which benefits Ihe. entire
community.

Officers completing the course
learn the basic skills needed to in-
vestigate traffic accidenis: Measuring,
photographing and documenting
physical evidence,conducting driver
and witness interviews, calculating
speed estimates bused on skidmark
and scuffniark evidence und basic
accident diagramming, .

"The residents of Westfield will
recognize the benefits of my partici-
pation in this course through increased
traffic safety measures." Patrolman
Cuzzo ->aicl

r IS
UNKAVELINCCLtES MallhewJ Derhum.stuled.thePresidenloflheNew
Jersey Automobile Club in Flurhmn Park, discusses the ctues Patrolman John
Cu/.nu, right, of Ihe Weslfield Park Police Department inighl find during a
truffle accident investigation. Patrolman Cuw.u recently completed lhe"Basic
At-Scene Traffic Accident Investigation" course sponsored by the New Jersey
Automobile Club Foundation for Safety.

CELEBRATING EARTH...Dei»unslmtin|> enviruninenlully-safe products lu
mark the 21st anniversary of Earth Day un April 22, ten lo right, are: Envi-
ronmental Health Advisory Board member, Thomas Sloudt of Westrield;
Thomas Morltz of Ihe New Jersey Environmental Federalism, Freeholder
Chairman James Connelly Welsh, Freeholder Luuis Sanlagala, Uje Uniyn
County Environmental Affairs Director; Freeholder Vice Chairman Elmer Erii
and Freeholder Waller McLcod.

BESTOWING HONORS...tlnlonCountjSherifrRa|phFro«hllchandlheUnion
County SnerifTs Department recognize Suburban Cablevision's TV-3 for its
"Suburban Crlmewalch" cable series, which profiles suspects wanted in con-
nection with criminal cases in Union Cuunl.v.

Meeting Cancelled
Due to the fact that it had little

business to come before it, the
Westfietd Historic Preservation
Commission cancelled the meeting it

had scheduled for this past Monday.
The commission's next meeting

will be held on Monduy, J une 10, at H
p.m. in the Municipal Building.

CLEANERS

day dry cleunliiff und
shirt lautttlerlitff uvceptetl every

day until 11 am Including Suiurdmis.

401 boulevard, wcstflchl • 232-1)1144
7-7 dully, mull g Sill.
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Mayor Reiterates Charge
To Insurance Review Unit

Editor's Note: To clarify any mis-
taken impressions which may have
been created by recent political
statements regarding the town's in-
surance. T/w Weslfield Leader is re-
printing Mayor Richard H. Bagger's
charge to the Insurance Review
c«r"«ittee he appointed in March.

The Mayor's charge to this inde-
pendent committee reviewing the
Town's insurance procurement,
agency relationships and policy
coverages was first reported in The
Leader on April 4.

* * * * *
Weslfield spends approximately

*600,000 annually on insurance
premiums exclusive of employee
benefits. The town's insurance poli-
cies traditionally have been placed
through a competitive quotation
process, rather than through public
bidding in accordance with the Local
Public Contracts Law.

Insurance is specifically listed as
an exception to public bidding in
New Jersey Statutes Annotation
84OA:ll-5Cm).

Until ubout four years ago, this
competitive u,uole process was su-
pervised by the town's insurance
Broker of Record, Pearsall &
Frunkenbuch of Westfield.

At various times prior to then, an
Insurance Review Committee such
as this one supervised the town's
Broker of Record in securing and
evaluating competitive quotes for
coverage.

Then, beginning about four years
go, the town relumed an insurance
consultant ut u cost of approximately
$10,000 unnuully lo supervise the
competitive quote process, evaluate
the quotes received and make rec-
oinmcndulionsforcoiilractuwurdsto
Ihe Town Council.

Insurance companies present their
coverage quotes through agents with
whom they have contractual rela-
tionships.

Only some of the quoting carriers
have such relationships with the
town's Broker of Record.

Consequently, other insurance
agents have over the past several years
submitted quotes on half of curriers
they represent, resulting in increased
competition.

As a result of these competitive
quotes, in some years part or all of the
town's insurance package has been
place through agents other than the
town's Broker of Record.

Ordinarily, in such instances, the
town's Broker of Record and the
producing agent negotiate a shared
commission between themselves to
which the town is not a party.

In each of the past several years,
the competitive quote process has
become more formal and has taken
on many of the trappings of public
bidding.

The quotes received in December,
1990 for the 1991 insurance package
were delivered as sealed bids due at a
specified date an time and opened al
the Municipal Building in the pres-
ence of trre Town Administrator, Town
Attorney and Insurance Consultant.

Those bids then were read in the
presence of all concerned and
evaluated by the Insurance, consult-
ant who made u recommendation of
award to the Town Council.

As u result of the competitive quote
process, substantial premium savings
were realized for Ihe 1991 policy
year.

The following comparison dem-
onstrates u reduction in premiums for
1991 over 1990of$33,629 as follows:

tali£X IMP 1991
Property/
Uabtllty/Auto 5326,442 SJH.BSS
Umbrall. . $85,000 M6.MW
Workers
Compensation S149.008 S143.666
TOTAL K6O.45O SS28,821

A principal reason for this reduc-
tion in premium was increased com-
petition. The two leading quotes for
the town's

Policy Quota Mo. 1 Quoit Ho. 2
Froputy/
Llibillty/Auto S31S,8S5 .348,296
Umbrella 186,600 $71,000

PUBLIC NOTICE ~ ~ ~
OHCftlFF'B BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-t 184-80.

THE OXFORD FINANCE COMPANIES,
INC. d/b/a OXFORD NOME EQUITY LOAN
CO., Plaintiff VS. SHIRLEY RAY RODQERS
and MARGARET HODQERB, his wife. Oe-
fendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue ol Ihe above-staled writ ol
execution to me directed I shall axposi
lor sal* by public v indu i , In ROOM 207. In
ins Court House, In ths City or Elizabeth,
NewJerseyonWEDNE8DAY.Ihe2flthday
ol May A.D., 1891 at two o'clock In tha
attarnoon ol said day.

Ths properly to ba sold Is located In the
City of Elizabeth In lha County of Union
•nd lha Slate ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 463 Henry Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 809 In Block No. B
Dimension of Lot: Approximately 25 leet

wlda by 100 fast long.
Nearest Grots Slraat: Situate In the

southeasterly sideline ol Hsnry Street
distant approximately 2S lest northeast-
erly from KB intersection with tha norlh-
eastarly sideling of Flora Street.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
t0f3,Bfi30B together with Interest at the
aonti net rate ol 17.2B<K> on $70.00D being
the principal sum In default (Including;
advances, II any) from December 7, 1000
to February 26, 10B1 and lawful Interest
thereafter and Goals.

- There Is a Full Legal Doncrlpliuri on M B
In the Union County Bherlfl'a Otflos

The Sheriff rooerves the rlQht lo adjourn
this mile,

HALPH PnOEHLICH
SHERIFF

BUCH * BETFEN, ATTYB
OX-374-0B (D.JH.WL)
4 TIMBS-0/2, B/f),

' FE6:»io/.ou

WoiJitra
Conpeniatieo. StO.eM SlH,te7
TOTAL HMJUl HT1.4U

The low bid was $44,631 below
the second bid.

The low bidder on all policies for
which quotes were taken in Decem-
ber 1990 were insurance compunies
represented by Amalgamated General
Agencies of Wesifield.

The lown'h Broker of Record,
Pe*rsull& Frankenhuch, represented
the carriers nuking the higher quote.

In accordance with the recom-
mendation of the town's Insurance
Consultant on December 18. 1990,
the Town Council awarded insurance
contracts to the carrier* represented
by Amalgamated General Agencies.

However, the council chose to
maintain its longstanding relationship
with Pearsall & Frankenbach as the
town's Broker of Record, for purposes
of continuity inclnimti administration..

As a result it was necessary for
Pearall & Frankenbach and Amal-
gamated General Agencies to nego-
tiate between themselves a sharing of
commissions.

Thus, at I his point, the commissions
for, and servicing of, the town's in-
surance policies are shared by the
town's Broker of Record, for purposes
of continuity in claims administration.

As a result, it was necessary for.
Pearsall & Frankenbach and Amal-
gamated General Agencies to nego-
tiate between themselves a sharing of
commissions.

Thus, at this point, the commissions
for, and servicing of, the town's in-
surance policies arc shared by the
town's Broker of Record, Pearsall &
Friinkenbach, and Ihe agent for the
town's insurance carriers, Amal-
gamated General Agencies.

Charge to (he Committee
I. Review the town's procedure for

procurement of its insuruncepolicies,
other than employee benefits, with
particular emphasis on:

(u) Whether insurance should be
subject lo public bidding in accor-
dance with the Local Public Contracts
Law or continue to proceed on a
competitive quote basis in accordance
with ihe insurance exception, New
Jersey Statues Annotated §40A:ll-
5 ( )

(b) Whether the town should con-
tinue lo retain an insurance consult-
ant ut a cost of approximately $ ] 0,000
a yeur to us.surc fairness and compe-
tition in the insurance procurement
process, or whether that function cun
be served by an insurance review
committee like this one.

(c) Procedures for encouraging
continued competition in the bid or
quote process lo promote the lowest
possible premium rates to the town.
. 2. Developusclof objective criteria

and procedure.1! for selecting the
town's insurance Broker of Record,
with particular emphasis on:

(a) Ihe advantages of continuity in
the adniinisirat ion of insurance poli-
cies and claims.

<b) The possible advantages of
competition for the designation as

, broker of record in addition to com-
petition for placement of policies,
and

(c) Whether any difficulties or
complications are inherent in the
shared administrative responsibilities
andshitredcommi.ssionsituutionthat
now exist.

3. Perform a survey of the town's
current insurance program exclusive
of employee benefits with particular
regard to:

(a) Adequacy of insuring clauses
mid exclusions.

(b) Levels ofdeductibles and other
opportunities for reduced premiums
and

(c) Consideration of pool insurance
arrangements with other towns and
self-insured coverage.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HBSMFP'S SALB

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCEW DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-B401-9O

FIRST FIDELITY BANK, N,A, NEW JER-
SEY. NATIONAL BANKING ASSOCIATION
ORGANIZED UNDER THE ACTS OF
CONGRESS. PLAINTIFF, VS. MOUNT RE-
ALTY CORPORATION, ALL METAL FOOD
EQUIPMENT CORP.. JEFFREY M.
F1OTHBARD, A88IQNEE FOR THE BEN-
EFIT OF THE CREDITORS OF ALL METAL
POOD EQUIPMENT CORP., THOMAS H.
HEHCSKY. THEODORE HERCSKY, THE
STAINLESS PLACE, INC. ANDTHE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OFMORTQAQE PREMISES.

By virtue of ths above-elated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expos*
for Dale by public vsndue.ln ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe City or Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 22nd
dayofMay.A.D., 1891 al two o'clock In the
afternoon Df aaid day,

The property to be sold Is located In the
Borough ol Mountainside, In the County of
Union, and State ol New Jeraey. Com-
monly known as: 1050 Bristol Road,
Mountain Bide, New Jsraey,

Tax Lot No. 3d In Block No. 7D.
Olmenaionaof Lot: (Approximately 130'

by 38O.4O' by 130' by 3eo.'
Nearest Cross Slreal: Beginning at a

point on the northwesterly side line of
Bristol Hood, Bald point being 208.03 lest
rnoQournd southwesterly from the Inter-
section ol the southwesterly sideline ol
Shifflsld Strool.

Themis iiu«npproxlmBtely $208,270.01
toonlhirwlll! Internal at Ihe rnte of 1070%
llxetl art $IHBl07o.OO from January 11,
1O0t tolhudale of Judgment and lawful
Intorysl IhorontteT on Ihe total suit) due
fjlnlnlllf iineleo»ts.

ThurB IB n Full Legal Description on flip
In th« Union Clounly Sherllf'e Office,

The Olmrilf reserves Ihe right lo adjuurn
Ihli sum

HALPH FfiOEHLICH
BMBHIFP

WEINEM LBBNIAK, ATTOfiNBY,
CX-3O7-D6 (DJ4WL)
* TIMeS-4/So, 0/3,
tyyiD/IO ' Poa: H70.BK

Desert Storm Veterans
Honored by Assemblyman

Safety Council Launches
Buckle-Up Campaign

The New Jersey State Safely
Council will conduct its 1 lth annual
"Moke It Click—Buckle Up" cam-
paign as aconiinuing effort to increase
the useof safety belts and child safety
seats.

The statewide campaign will co-
incide with the "101 critical days of
summer," the period from Memorial
day weekend through Labor Day,
when more motorists are killed or

Borough School
To Hold Picnic

On Sunday
The Home and School Association

of Our Lady of Lourdes Roman
Catholic School in Mountainside will
hold a picnicon Sunday, May 19. for
students parents and alumni of the
school, which will close after this
term.

There will be an outdoor mass
celebrated at 2 p.m. followed by the
picnic on ihe school grounds from 3
until 6 p.m. ' . : • . - . . . . .

Attendees should bring chairs arid'
blankets, and they should respond by
tomorrow by telephoning 233-1777.

The rain date will be Sunday, June
9,

Donations of food or other picnic
items may be made by those unable
to attend.

PUgUC! NOTICE ~ ~
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-11771-QO.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK, ELIZA-
BETH, NEW JERSEY, A BANKING COR-
PORATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF
Afvtf RICA. PLAINTIFF VS. RIDQEWAY
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY (L.P.), A
GEORGIA LIMITEO PARTNERSHIP.
TRADING IN NEW JERSEY AS RIDOEWAY
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. LIMITEO
PARTNERSHIP; JOHN A. STRAMA;
MARSHALL WEINERMAN: WAYRIDQE
DEVELOPMENT CORP., TRADING AS
QEORQIA CORPORATION: PHEASANT
RUN II HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION,
INC., A NEW JBRSE V NON-PROFIT COR-
PORATIOHIRENEE.MAFFIA AND FRANK
R. MAFFIA. HUSBAND AND WIFE: ADAM
B. WEST AND COLINA D. WEBT, HUS-
BAND AND WIFE; WILLIAM MANNING
AND JOHANNA MANNING. HUSBAND
AND WIFE; THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA; HILDA A. NADIJCKA AND
MARtOQ. NADIJCKA; YORKTOWNE. INC.,
A CORPORATION; SUNQATE I
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION, INC., A
NEW JERSEY NON-PROFIT CORPORA-
TION; AND MATEUS CONSTRUCTION.
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ oj
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor ssle by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha 5th day
of June. A D , 1OS1 at two o'clock In tha
afternoon ol said day.

In accordance with PL. 197B. eh. 364 tha
following concise legal description or the

"property la as lollows:
BEING properly located In Ihe City of

Elizabeth, County of Union, Slate of New
Jsraty.

BEING allo known aa Acot. Nos. 71S
and 719, In Ward 11 on lha Official Tax
Map of Ihe City of Elizabeth.

BEINQ commonly Known as 547-557
Morris Avenue. Elizabeth, New Jersey,
end having Ihe approximate dimensions
ol 162 x 200

BEINQ localod on the northeastarlyalde
ol Morrli Avenue, dlaiant 17B feet norlh-
weetsrly therein from Its Intersection with
the northwesterly side of Parker Road.

The cortclee legal description does not
constiluts a futl legal description ol the
premises, and Ihe full legal descrfptlon
can be found In the MortQage dated March
10, 1BS9, recorded on April 1O, 1089, In
ths Offlcs of the Register of Union County
In Book agoaof Mortgages at Page 704, et
BSD,.

Thsre la dus approximately $013,101.01
with IAWI ul Inherent Irom February 22,1001
and coste. And lo the Second Plaoo there
Is due 1MB lum of $7,001,609.30 and
•6,637,0A0.6EI together with lawful Intarost
from February 22, 1001

Than? ID a Full Legal Description on file
In Ihfl Union County Bhorlll's Offiou.

Tun fthnrlll rannrven the right lo adjourn
tills Brtle.

injured on our nation's roadways than
any other time of the year.

Nationwide, last year's traffic
deaths are projected to be 44,500,
according to preliminary figures
compiled by the-National Highway
Traffic Safety Administration. In New
Jersey, traffic fatalities numbered 887
in 1990. According to the Safety
Administration, proper use of safety
belts reduces the likelihood of fatal
or serious injuries by fro 40 to 55 per
cent.

"More lhan 20,0001ives have been
.saved nationwide by seat belts alone
from 1983 through 1989," noted the
Director of Special Projects for the
Safety Council. "We are asking or-
ganizations and individuals to join
the campaign by obtaining pledges
from co-workers, families and friends
to buckle up at all times not just
because it is a la w but because safety
bells save lives and reduce injuries,"
the Director said.

For more information on the cam-
paign, please call 272-7712.

Resolutions commending the vet-
, er.uis of Operation Desert Storm and
. the efforts of the United States Con-

sumer Product Safely Commission
in preventing children from choking
have been co-sponsored in the As-
sembly by Assemblyman Neil M.
Cohen who represents Weslfield.

The first resolution would declare
Flag Day, Friday, June 14, as Desert
Slorni VelemnsApprecinlion Day :ind
honor troops who fought in the Per-
sianGulfwarand New Jersey native.
General Norman Schwarzkopf, who
commanded the operation.

The second measure, recently ap-

Glenn Kurz
To Attend

Ithaca College
Westfield District No 2 and Region

No. 5 wrestling champion, Glenn
Kurz, will attend Ithaca College in
Ithaca, New York, beginning this fall.

Glenn, who had a record of 24-4
this past season, also considered go-
ing to Rutgers University, Syracuse
University inSyracuse, NewYork, or
Trenton State College in Ewing
Township.

He will major in either English or
corporate communications at Itliaca.

PUBLJC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALK1

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
LAW DIVISION. UNION COUNTY DOCKET
NO. L-101082-88.

JAMES R. OUERRA. Plaintiff VS.
R60STON6 CONSTRUCTION COMPANY,
INC, and MICHAEL BEIL, Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
NewJersevonWE0NESDAY,!he29triday
of May A.D., 1991 al two o'clock In the
ansrnoon of said day, all the right, title and
Interest of the above-named defendant In
and lo tha following property, to wit:

THE PflOPEHTY TO BE SOLO IS LO-
CATEO IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH.

IN THE COUNTY OFUMON AND STATE
OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 1358 IN BLOCK NO. 11.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT. (APPROXI-

MATELY): 41.83' x 107.75'.
NEAREST CHOSS STREET: North Av-

enue.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN AS:

803 Satem Avenue. Elizabeth. N.J.
There Is due approximately the aum of

$9,81 S.95 and coats. <
There Is a Full Legal Description on file

in the Union County Sheriff* Office.
The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn

this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
O'BRIEN, LIOTTA ft MANDEL. ATTYS.
CL-9ai-O5<OJ«.WLJ
4 TIMES—5/2, S/8.
S/16 4 5/23 FEE: * 136.68

proved by the Assembly, would
commend ihe safety commission for
ils proposal to require choice warning
labels on packages of balloons,
marbles and small toys.

Linn Hill Pupils
Attend Symposium

On Fine Arts
Four students from ihe sixth and

.seventh grades at Linn Hill School
for highly able students in Weslfield
recently participated in Ihe Sympo-
sium for ihe Arts ul Rumapo College
in Mahwuy.

Al this annual two-duy fine arts '
workshop, student artists participate
in'a series of arts seminars integrat-
ing dunce, drama, music, creative
writing, and visual arts.

Representing Linn Hill at the
symposium were WeslfieJd residents
Jeffrey Lu, Blair Brown, Daniel
Pereira and Jennifer Wj. The Linn
Hill School is New Jersey's only full-
time, Iruditioniil school for highly
able students und comprises a student
body from six New Jersey counties.

PUBLJC NOTICE '
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JCHfUY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-292O-90.

CHEMICAL BANK, PLAINTIFF V » .
LASZLO SZTANCSIK AND MRS. LASZLO
SZTANCSIK, HIS WIFE. ET AL.. DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WFIIT OF EXECUTION.
FOB SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By vlrlue of the above-stated writ of-
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale bypublic vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 32nd'
day ol May. A.O.. 1991 atlwoo'clocfclnttia
afternoon of said day.

TOWNSHIP OF WESTFIELD, COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERS6 V.

STREET ADDRESS: 852 NORTH AV- .
ENUE. WESTFIELO. NEW JERSEY. \

LOT ta. BLOCK 122.
DIMENSIONS:91.65FEETX72.32FEeT <

X 103.49FEET X 72.63 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: BIRCH

PLACE.
There is due approximately $190,147.89

together with interest computed at the
contract rale of 11.625% on the> principal
sum, including advances, In default of
$178.452.IHromMarch 16.1B90toMerch '
6, 1091 and lawful Interest thereafter on
Ihe fotaF sum due and coats.

There Is a Full Legal Description on Me •
In the Union County Sheriff's Office.

THeSheriff reserveetrierighttoedjoum :

this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF
BUDD. LARIMER, GROSS,
ROSENBAUM, GREENBERQ
AND SADE, ATTORNEYS,
CX-36S-O5 (DJ&WL)
4 TIMES-4/25. 5/2,
5/9 & 5/16 Fee: $148.82

SHERIFF
MACKENZIE, WBLT, DUANE,
MAHEfi AND NOMTI I, ATTOflNGYB,
OX-304-US (OJ&WL)
(I llfTIS»-B/a, G/1B,
D/S>3 * 0130 Fee: 1200.20

VALLEY FURNTTllRE SHOP
44th ANNUAL SPRING STOREWIDE CLEARANCE SALE

MAY 21-25 And MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 27th
SPECTACULAR REDUCTIONS
Many One-Half Price (And More) Items_

SOUTHW00D
Chippendale Sofa

SOUTHWOOD

Queen Anne

Wing Chair

HENKEL-HARRIS
Serving Chest

Kindtl Bedroom
Bonnet - Top Highboy And Potter Bed

SPECIAL PRICES ON KDHOOMS AND DMINE M M I E T !
F M CLUMNCE FROM OUR FINEST MANUFACTURE!.

IWNKKIrHAItim Highboy

hifmnn HmMlng Sale"

VcSiey Furniture Shop
20 Stirling Road, Watchung 756-7023

10 - flt3O Mon. • Bat. Evening at Tu«i. A Thun.'tll 9 PM
Wttliamibura Rtproduttlunt Winlrrthur Mutttim H*pto4*ttlai\*

Cnthtt Carry Small Delivery Charg*
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THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF l U t HOLY TRINITY

WertfirM Avenue and Fir»l Slr«t
TlH Right Rncnnd HondgmK

Francis j . Houitoon, PiMtir
Rectory: fil*W

Siturdiy Evening Masses, 5;J© wd 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:10. 9 and 10:50 a.m. anil

mmn
Italian Masses: 11 ini.

. Daily MUMS: 7 and 9 am.
- . Novella ami Mas* Monday, 7:.Wpni.

TEMPU EMANIMI.
756 EiM Iroad tired, Wcttficld

• • M l Charles A. Kroioff
RikM Man L DUkk

DZ-A77O

Tomorrow,Mlnyaii,MomuigServlce,7tt'cloc«; .
Tiny Ton Siubbil, 5:45 p.m.; Confirmation
Dinner, 6:IS p.m.; Cunflrmallan Dialogue, 8:1$
p.m., and Parallel Junior Congregation Service.

Saturday, May 18, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
IU II'CIIHIC, and Oat Hilivali of Slur) titrsdi,
10:10 a.m.

.Sunday, May 19, Shavuni • Vl.kur will be read
MI luunlwrs nf the congrcgatlm can pray fur
deceased Invcd ones; Sunday School Cltisn),
Mniy.ii), MurnhiK Service, 9 o'clock, and Confir-
mation Service, 10 a,tit.

Monday, May 20, Mlnyan Morning Service, 7
o'clock.

Tuesday, May 21, last sculon of Tuesday
Nijjhl SCIHHJI; Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7 o'clock;
BihlcClus,9:J0a.ni.;FrlendshipGroup Mother's
Day Luncheon, 11 o [lock, and Choir Rehearsal,'
8 p.m.

Widnesil.iy.Mjy 22, Mlnyan,MornlngServlce,
7 u'clock; Hetruliim-nt Meeting, 7 p.m., and Craft
Show Screening, 7:.1U p.m.

Ttmrsihy, May 2;4, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
' l k d Yitu and '

riRST UNHID METHODIST CHURCH
I £•« Irotd Slrccl, Wearficld

The Reverend OnM r. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

2)3-4211

Tills Sunday, May 19, The Day (if Pentecost,
Hie Kncrcml llarnuud, the Senior Minister of
Hit.' diun.1i, will preach and tliu Vuutli Choir will
slug.

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:15 a.ni.,
Fellowship Time, 10:15 a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:45 o'rtock, and Book Discussion Uioup, 7 W
p.m.

Monday, Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Kerygma Bible study, 1:30 p.m.;

Handbell Choir, 7:.10 p.m., w d Education Mln-
iMry and Worship, Musk A Arts,'8 p.m.

Wednesday, rouihchoyr,6 p.m., and Outreach
Ministry, K p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m
Saturday,Career Enhancement Seniijiar,open

to the public, I p.m.

AIL SAINTS' triSCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Stolen Plaint

The Reverend John R. Nellion, Rector

Today, !M> » ni., Bltile Class; noon, Al-Anon,
and K p.m., Choir.

Sunday, 8 anil 10 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
Monday, 12:W p.m., Over Eaters Anonymous

and, 3:«l p.m. Altar Guild Meeting at Ml. St.
Mary's Academy, North Flalnfleld.

Tuesday, May 21, 7:30, Co-dependents
Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

'" ana no

__ St. Helen's Celebrates
Ministry by Youth

St. Helen'sRonun Catholic Church
of Weslficldcelebmed youth minirtry
on Sunday, May S, with the youth of
the parish participating *? ut^cn-
readers, speaken, and toloistt at all
(he masses.

The theme, "Sprint and Youth -
Causes forOlebraiion,"empha(ized
1 he role of youth in the church a* they
journey in their faith.

A banner was hung with 450 heart,
each inscribed with the name of a
high school ttudent enrolled in the
youth ministry ptoenrn.

"Loving the Lord and Othen" was
the theme of the scripture readings,
and the "Greatest Love of All" was
sung at different masts by one of the
following: Kim Dickey, April Hild,
Paili Gardner, Kristin Cicero and
Maria Woodford.

Speaking about the importance of
youth ministry in their lives were
Rebecca Nusse, Carol Haines, Rose
Marie Miller, Kim Dickey, Brendan

dnoon,

y,
7 o'clock, and
?:.1II p.m.

nd Your A l̂ng Parents,"

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH
108 Eastman Sired, Cranford

The Revrrend C. Paul Slrockbine, Paator
276 2410

lilt Kevirend CliriMlne tejjan, the Assistant
Pastor, will preach a! the 8:<D and 11 a.m.
services of worship on I'cmccust Sumlay. The
Surjiiu'in of Holy (.(jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiilllR'HifLri'dal
iHith services. Adult Korinn ami Sunday Church
Sslioul are lield from !):45 to 111:45 a.m. Child
care Is available In llicetlucallcin hullilmg every
Sunday during the late service fur children five
year* of age and under.

Today, II p III,, Calvary Choir.
Tomorrow, I p.m., Martin Cln.li:.
Sunday, 6 p.m., Confirmation Class; 7 p.m.,

Youth Croup.
Monday, 7:30 p.m., Church Council.
Tuesday, 7:10 p.m., Christian Education

Ministry, ami 8 p.m., Ruth and Sarali Circles.
WednvMliy, JtfU a.m., Bible Study; iM) p.m.,

Alleluia Chcilr: 4<0 p.m., Junior Choir, and 6:40
p.m., Tceti Hnilr.

St. Helen's
Play to Open
This Evening

Annie Gel Your Gun will open
lonight ut 8 o'clock at Edison In-
termediate School.

Tickets are available at the door
for tonight's performance as well
iigfortomorrow at 8 p.m., Saturday,
May K, ut H p.m. and Sunday, May
|y,at 7 p.m.

Wednesday, !)a.m., Holy Eucharist,
Men's Luncheon.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPIL CHAPEL
l i s a Spruce Drive

Interim PmKir Dr. Gregory H a u
232-J456

Today, 4 p.m., Junior lllc,li Fellowship, and
6750 n'di>ck, Wojnen's Outreach Dinner.

Tomorrow, K p.m., College and Career Ulble
Study.

Sunday, 'jAi am., Sunday School fur all au«
IWKlmiliiii with Z-ycar-olds, wltli Nursery provided
for nculKirns to 2-ycar.olds; Spring Quarter
Adult Course and Ladies Class in Session; II
;uu., Worship with l)r. llajj;, Nursery provldei!
for ntuliiirns to lytar-olds anil Children's
Churches for 2ycar-old's Iliroogh those In third

d fi o'clock, Evening Service, and 7 p.m.,
h Y h C

Futrr conrctKADOKu CNVKH
' m Umcr Kntl, WtMflria

Ike Incrcna Dr, JoU «, Wiajauua,
PlMOf

4

Senior High Youth Croup.
Wednesday, 7 o'cjock, »lld-Week,Service

Family Nlghl, arid Adult Bililc Study with l>r.
llaKK, and 7:50 p.m., Prayer Time and Choir
Rehearsal. •

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
140 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Or. William ROM Forties
H3-0J01

Today, WO a.m., Prayer Chapel; 6:30 o'clock,
Presbyterian Women's M(iiher-Daui>hKr Dinner;
7:-to p.m., Personnel Committee; Chancel Choir,
Christian Education Commission, and Youth for
Youth, and 8 p.m., Board of Trustees.

Tomorrow, 7 am., Men's Bible Study; 1:JO
p.m., Business Administrators and 7:HO p.m.,
Youth Drop-in.

Sunday, May 19, 8 and 10:30 a.m., Worship
Services with the Reverend James M. Sievlter
preaching; 9 am,, Church School for Cribbcry
through eighth grade; Triangle Class; Qucslors
JIHI Clirlstian Forum; 10:Ml u i , "A Time for
Drawing Near;" 11:40 a.m., Church Picnic; 5
p.m., Suitor High Choir; 6 p.m., Junior High
fellowship, and 7:S0 p.m., Senior High Fellow-
ship.

Monday, May 20, B a.m., Weedy Ladles; 9 a.111.,
CrafLsmcn; 9:iO u i , Good News Kids Clnl)
Parents, and 7:15 p m., Boy Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, May 21, I p.m., Bible Study, and 8
p.m., Uoirtl of Deacons.

Wednesday, May 22, 11 a.m., Staff Meeting,
and 7 p.m., Kerygma Bible Sludy.

1 5T ANNIVERSARY SALE
CASH BACK or FREE MINUTES

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY CAR PHONE

MOTOROLA Car To Car
Transportable Sale

$99 After rebate
With annual contract

Exp. 5/23/91
1 year warranty

2 5 C 0 RT, 111,, SCOTCH PLAINS •

', 9 o'dodt, Patient Care, Mother*' Morn-
ing Hut and Qhoneratlve Nursery School; noon,
women's Fellowship Uncbcori In Patton Hall; i
p.m., Confirmation Class in Cot Fellowship Hall,
and 7:.1H p.m., Chancvl Choir.

Tomorrow, «:SU a.ni., PatH-nt Care, and 9
o;'clocli, Mothers' Morning Out and Cooperative
Nursery School.

Saturday, » a.ni,, Pillrm Care, and 7 o'clock,
Christian Education Appreciation Dinner.

Sunday, 10a.m., Worship Service and Church
School Confirmation Sunday; 6 pqi Junior High
Fellowship, ami 7:40 p.m, Senior High Fellow-
ship.

Monday, 8:30 a.m., Patient Care; 9 o'clock,
Mothers' Morning Out and Co-operative Nunery
School, and .1:}0 p.m., Leyden Choir.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Mothers' Morning Out and
Cooperative Nursery School; 7:15 p.m., Prayer
Circle III Coe Fellowship Hall; 7:4; p.m., Adult
Educitlnn, -Encounters *|i |i did,' in Coe Kel
lowsliip Hall; 7:45 p.m., ffcufd of Trustees In llie
Upper Ncx and 8 p.m., Alatcen in Ketcham
IIJII.

Wednesday, •) o'clock, Mothers' .Morning Out
and Co-operative Nursery School; 10 ua . , DlMe
Study in Coe Fellowship Hall; IM p.n., Council

. In the Upper Room, and 8 p.m., Alsnoa in Coe
Fellowship HilL

C U a OftTHODOX
n t l U V T U U N CNUICM

1100 fcNilcvud. WeatflcM
The RevtKKd Stanford N. S4lttM, Jr., .

Putor
2S5-393* or 2S2-4MS

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School with dasses
for all ages from 2 yean old to adults; Adult
topics, -What We Believe," t study of the
Westminster Coifiuhii of Tilth or 'The
Christian Family,- a short count for parents of
preschoolers; II o'clock Morning Worship,
nursery provided, levertnd Sulton will preach
on "Does Experience TeachT i p.m., Service al
Meridian Convalescent Center, and 6 pur,
Hcvsrend Sulton to preach on The Pre|udlcud
Jonah.' •

Tuesday, 10 int., Women's BlWe Study meets
al Ihe Ottoson home, 1024 Boulevard. Mrs.
Stanford m. Suttonjr. to lead a dbmssion based
on malerial In the Book a/iicts

Wednesday, IM n.m,, at tne church, Prayer
and Snaring Time and Blbk Study In the &w« of
Exodm.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible smdy at Manor Care
Nursing Home, and 7 to 10 p.m., Youth Group al
the dmrch.

U M I M U LVTHHUN
CHUICHANDSCHOO1

22» Cowperthwaile Hacc, WeatflcM
The R e v e m d Paul t. KrilKh, raster

Roger U. lurchla, Prirwlpal
2JS-H17

Sunday Worship Servka, 8:W and II
SunJuy School and Adult Bible Clan, 9My , 9

Nursery Service pritvidetl during Wonhip
Services and tducauon Hour. Christian Day
School nunery through gtade six

ST. PAILS IPnKOPAlGMUICH
414 laal Brvaa Stnci; WratikU

Th* Rcvtnnd C, Dtvtf DtMta, let ter
The Rtvcrea* Lot* J. i m

AssadaM Ireior
The Rrvtr*** Hugh U««agooa

AHveiate Rector CnttrihM

Sunday, May 19, Pentecost, 7:4$ and 10 i m ,
Holy Eucharist, and 7 o'clock, Chonl Evcrming.

Wednesday, May 22, 7 and <f-.W a.m., Holy
Eutlrari.it.

Thursday, May 2i, %iu a.m., Mealing Service. .
Evening Kraycr, Monday to Friday at 5 o'clock.

I Will Be Responsive To The Citizens
Of The First Ward

Vote for NORMAIVIV. GRECO
For First Ward Republican Councilman

Paid for by Independent Ki'iMililkaiig fur IVtirm Ottto, 171 Lincoln ltd., Weilflcld, N.J.

Dr. Robert L. Harvey

Nurturing Classes
To Be Conducted
At First Baptist .

"Nurturing children from birth
through kindergarten spiritually and
developmental!}1 is the most'eritical
task of pareniing," Dr. Robert L.
Harvey, the Minister of The First
Baptist Church of Westfield, said.

"Parents often focus on discipline
and cognitive skills to the exclusion
of nurturing," he added. "All are es-
sential to the children, and spiritual
and developmental nurturing in the
early years are essential to the con-
fidence and security needed later in
life."
* Dr. Harvey and Mrs. Linda Schmitt,

the Director of the pre-school program
of the Westfield "Y," will be leading
a class for three sessions on Sunduy.s,
May 10, June 2, and June 9, from
6:30 lo H p.m. at the church at 170
Elm Street,

Mrs. Schmitt, who supervises 20
staff members and works with over
100 children, has extensive experi-
ence and A masters degree from New
York University in psychology and
special education.

Theclasseft are free and open to the
public and child care is provided,

Participants should register by
culling the church at 233-2278.

Mrs. Kahn Officer
Of Zionist Group

Mrs. Zelda Kahn. a member of
Temple Emanu-EI of Westfield was
elected a National Vice President of
the Association of Reform Zionists
of America at the association's Na-
tional Assembly in Washington, D.C.
at the end of April.

The group is the Zionist affiliate of
the reform movement and is dedicated
to promoting support for Israel,
building Reform Judaism in Israel
iind encouraging religious pluralism
in the Jewish stale.

Approx i malely 250 delegates from
around the country attended the As-
sembly.

Atfemple Emanu-EI Mrs. Kahn ji
a Past President of the congregation.
as well as its Sisterhood.

She aim is a Past President of the
New Jersey Federation of Temple
Sisterhoods, has served on the Board
of ihe Union of American Hebrew
CongregationsandcurrenllyMonlht
Boards of the World Union for Pro-
gressive Judaism and the American
Zionist Organization.

Ktvln Cuhman
O'Brien and Erik ReiuKr. .
, Parents were given a booklet con-
taining prayers for youth and thoughts
for parents of teenagers.

Chapel Women's Group
To Hold Dinner Today

TOI HUT U n U T CNURCM
orwismno
170 Urn K i m

Dr. Rukert L. Harvey. MlalMrr
233-M7I

Today, U:Wpui.,*mtrtraHe;apllst»i«iH.'H's
l

The Mountainside Gospel Chapel's
Women's Outieach will sponsor a
dinner today at 6:30 o'clock.

All ladies in the community may
attend, and there will be no charge.

Speaking on "God's Miracle of
Spnng"willbcDr.JohnW.H.GIasser
ofWyckoff.

Dr. Glasscr, a retired obstetrician
and gynecologist, is u graduate of
Princeton University and Johns
Hopkins Medical School in Balti-

m o r e . . :.?'.'
He also is a member of the Chritt-

liitn Medical and Dental Society ajid
livid botanist and guide on nature
truil hikes. v.fc

AlongwilhhispmentationriewtU
be showing slides.

Thechupclislocatedal llftOSpruce
Drive, one block off Route No. 22 off
Central Avenue, Mouniainnide. ''

For further information, please call
ihe chapel office at 232-3436.

Tuniuiniw, 7:.4O p.m., Kirlun Executive
Oiniinlttee Mct'llng.
- Saturday, i:M> pni., Bt'lcJicrAsdienlifeniKr

Wedding.
Sunday, 9 o'clock, Single* Continental

Hri'ui(i>i ind Discussion Group, Church Schuol
CUwi'S for ill m> aid Adult Bible Study, and

, 1IM0 mi., Children's Sunday.
TucMlay, 7:30pm,American Cancer Society's

Kuih tit Kccnvery Meeting.
WuliwHliy, 3:4(1 p.m., Suitor Pallors Meet-

ing, and 6:^1 o'clock, Famllf Ninht.

ST. HELMS ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Umkcrti Mill Rnai aa« Raawty Avenue

VcttfkM
D w Rink! ttttnht Monal|umr

Jamct A. R«rkt, Paalor
The Right iHcr tM l MoMignor

ThuciM • . Mtuwy, tutor Emtritut
111-1214

Saluriljjf vcnlnj Mau, 5:49.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:4? a.n. and

12:15 pm.
Dally mutes, 7:« and 9 a.a.

ECHO LAKE CNURCH Of CHRIST
l a d Bro*4 Strut at
SprinilkM AvrwM

jerry I. R«iitel, Mlalater
MW94«

Thirty-two to Be Confirmed
. At Temple This Sunday

Thirty-two Temple Emanu-EI of
Westfield students will be confirmed
at 10 a.m. on Sunday, May 19.

According to temple tradition, at
Shabbat services tomorrow the con-
gregation will have an opportunity to
ask this group an array of questions
for Ihe Confirmation Dialogue.

Those to be confirmed are:
Skaron U H AlapMiw
RllMlAMII
tirnen maukta
S*U) Aodnw Coram
Mtrk I. DavtdMB
St*v*o IpattiB
Ban rrladmui
AHiatban Scctt friKUnan
llatthaw Ooibaly
Maradith •*# Ootefen
LwinlHarria

JuenH*nry .
Mlebtll* Dana Kalt
Lla» Ulan Und«Iaanr
ArMIMa
•arbara •uptHuat Xotokl
Amrlnrcaaa
atwrytKranky
David Uatw
nhaaDaaMNaik
Mattlww Fravada
Junto Jam Rock

UAKownblalt
tricRulita
SMpbanto Jill Cwdln
•mlamtai ktatk leluMidw
Jacob Rehwaiu .
JUI lUcaal tri

Jen Snltow

•mtiL lApntr cHiiacH
53> TrlaHy ftoct, WrMfleM

Bctcm VlUwr Maaoa

WOOCSIH CNAPU
SMorwAvraac

Sunday Church School al * ; « i n
Sunday Worship Service at II a.n.
Prayer Service WedMsdty M 8 p.m.

ST. IIKI'S AFRICAN MITHOUST
EPISCOPAL HOH CHURCH

500 Duwner I t m l , WcilfhM
The Reverent] Thcnalorr Calhom, Sr.

.' Patuir
2.132547

Sunday church School, 930 to 10:110 t i n ;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

WediKsday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Bible
Study, 7:W p.m.

Holy tonmibnlon, first Sundays.
Special Services:
Thankaflvinf Day Strvke, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service. 10 i n .
New Vcv's Eve Service, II p.m.
Easier Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welcome all to Join w in our services.

COMMUNITY PRESRVTUIAN
CHURCH 0; MOlOTAINJIDt

Deer Path uti HttHat HOUM Uat
The RticrtO* Or. ChrlMMhcr R. BeMwi,

Patldr

Worship and Ihurch School, Sundays at 10: JO
a.nt. Nursery Car* during services. Holy Com-
munion wrved the first Sunday of each OHHIUV
The Men's ttniup nteeu iht Kcond Monday of
the month at ID 1111. The Women's Group metU
the second Tuesday ut 7:!4O p.m. The choir nteeU
Thursdays at 8 p;nt. Alcoholic Anonynious groups
meet on Mondays at 7 pin. There b ample
parking and Ihe building It accesaible to the
handicapped.

flRST CHURCH Of CHRIST SCIWTOT
412 laat i road Stratt, VcdflcM

Sunday Service, 10^010 I |:.w a.m
Sunday School, 10:50 lo 11:30 a.u.
Wednesday Evening Heeling, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Heading Itoum, 116 Quimby

Street
Dally f.M) m i . to 5 p.m.
Tliunalay until 9 p.m.
Siturilay 10 J.m. to I pm,

St. Luke Men
To Hold Dinner

On Saturday
The Men's Club of Si. Luke Afri-

can Methodist Episcopal Zion Church •
of Westfield will sponsor a rib and
chicken dinner on Saturday, May 18,
from noon Io6o'clockfor the building
fund,

The public may attend.
Robert Bullock is Ihe chairman.

WHY DEPRIVE YOUR CHILD
OP THE RICH HERITAOE

WHICH 18 Hit?
Sp«ci»l Prt-Prlmary

Hfglilrallon A Pupjxl Show
On Sunday, June 2nd

11(30 «m< UiMpm

TEMPLE BETH OR
111 Vallty Road
Clark, NJ.07066

381-8403

Jtwlih Tradition In A Cont«mpor*ry
Innovative Envlronmtni

2311525

Sunday, May 19,11 a.m., Uogdcy Baehr, Ihe
Middle School Princljnl at TkMMhy Chrirtan
School, «m speak. Suitday School (w yowt
people aged 2 through ihoac In high Khoot
Nunery provided for younger chlldrtn, and i-
p m , Mr. Bacbr to (peat.

Wednesday, 9:45 a.m.. Ladlea Bible Study;
babyilitlng available, for mrtmnaMott, pleaw
caU 322-759*. and 7:30 p.m., haycr add Wok
Study in ihe tookt/gonmiu.. i.- ..-,,.,H

Thursday, MS p.m., Junlc* Choir Praokc for
youij g people I n third through ninth grades,«: 15
pm., Adult Senior thotr Praclke,

Saturday, Junior Choir to proem orewM
miukal pro|;wn, tolly's Adumtitn Aroiuh
Tim. Public may attend, and Toting Careen
Group meets iwke monthly.

Mrs. Drawer, 67
Mrs. Leonard (Diana) Brawer, 67,

of Flushing, New York died on Sun-
day, May 5, at the Tbmnce Memorial
Hospital in Torrence, California.

Mrs. Brawcr was born inBrooklyn
and has resided in New York all her
life.

She was a homemakerand was an
aclive member in both Ihe City of
Hope and the Organization through
Rehabilitation and Training, both of
New York.

She is survived by her husband; a
daughter, Mrs. Francinc Berk of
Weaifield; two sons, Alan Brawer of
Los Angeles, California and Marc
Brawer of Coral Springs, Florida;
two siweii, Mrs. Shelley Fine and
Mrs. Rene Nissan, both of New York,
and six grandchildren.

The funeral was held on May 8 at
the Menorah Chapels at Millbum,'
2950 Vauxhall Road. Union.

May 1>, INI

Mrs. Grosso, 55
Services were held Tuesday for

Mrs. Sebasliano (Sylvia) Grosso, 55,
of Elizabeth, who died Friday, May1

10, at home after a long illness.
Born in Liverpool, England, Mrs.

Grosso had settled in Elizabeth in
1953.

She had been a member of Holy
Comforter Episcopal Church in
Rahway.

Her first husband, Ronald Clarke,
died in 1973.

Surviving, in addition to her second
husband, ire a daughter, Mrs. Sandra
Odd of Seattle; two sons, Stephen R.'
Clarke of Westfield and Jeffrey W,
Clarke al home; her mother, Mrs,
Esther Oolding of Elizabeth; a sister,
Mrs. Muy Plank of Clark; two step-
daughters, Mrs Rosalie Oiomo of
South Brunswick and Mrs, Patricia
Ringer of the Kendell Park section of
South Brunswick, and seven grand'
children,

Arrangements were by Higgins &
Bonner Funeral Home in Elizabeth.

M«yle, IM1

April Readings
Near Record:
See Page 20
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Robert Eyre Receives
Assistant Principal Award

Robert L. Eyre, an assistant prin-
cipal ai Wesifield High School, was
mined New Jersey 1990 Assistant
Principal of the Year in an award

Robert L. Eyre
program sponsored by the Nationul
Association of Secondary School
Principals and McDonald's Corpo-
ration.

In recognition of his achievement,
Mr. Eyre will attend a three-day

professional development conference
at McDonald's corporate headquar-
ter* in Oiik Brook, Illinois.

More lhan 50 representative* will
be honored at the program that also
will be a national forum on youth
employment.

Mr. Eyreearned his bachelor's and
master's degrees at Set on Hall Uni-
versity in South Orange.

In uddilionlohisduliesul Wesifield
High School, Mr. Eyre works with
the Westfield School-Clergy, Part-
nership and is liaison to the Juvenile
Bureau of the Westfield Police De-
partment.

He is a member of the New Jersey
Principals and Supervisor!! Associa-
tion National Association of Sec-
ondary School Principals and the i
Wesifield Association of Adminis-
trators and Supervisor!!.

Mr. Eyre was chosen Tor the award
by his fellow cducalors through a-
slate-wide search conducled by the •
Mule principals'group.

He was honored ataspecial awards
ceremony and luncheon at the state
group's Spring Conference Friday at
the Hyatt Kegency in New Brunswick.

A West Orange resident, Mr. Eyre's
career in New Jersey schools spans
16 years.

Environmentalist Protests
Recycling Plans in Linden

DEAD EYK...Volunl«r Cture* Van Htck* will 1*11 vlrituri alt about t«rly
flrcarmi Ihii Sunday at th« MlTkr-Cwy HOUM Museum.

Gunsmith George Van Hecke
To Tell of Colonial Arms

Reroute Buses, Restrict
Parking: Miss McClure

A Republican candidate for Town
Council from the Third Ward, Miss
Pamela McClure, who has the back-
ing of the Republican Purty in the
June 4 Primary Election, has begun
working lo "take buck residential
neighborhoods," protecting them
fronvthc growing traffic caused by
expanding commercialization and an
increasing reliance on Westfield as a
"regional transportation center."

She noted two relatively simple
step* which will go a long way in this
effort and can proceed without further
delay.
,. .Miss McClure, in an April 29 letter

to Ihe New Jersey Transit Executive
Director, asked that all No. 59 buses
between Westfield and Garwood be
re-routed via South Avenue and re-
stricted from traveling.on otherwise
light traffic such as Summit Avenue
and Grove Street.

Her letter notes that this is one of,
if 'not the only, New Jersey Transit
route through a residential neighbor-
hood* in town and expressed particu-
lar concernoverlhe safety of children
living or) these streets.

^According to the candidate, the
busesalso generate unnecessary noise
and pollution and. because few if any
residents utilize the service,constitute
nnunwurrunled"invasionof privacy."

In «i second related mutter. Miss
Mc.Clure hus expressed support for
restricting commuter parking on the
Boulevard and Westfield Avenue.

Dr. Fuhrman Named
As Vice President

Angeles, Rutgers University, Michi-
gan Sllte University in East Lansing,
Stanford University in Stanford,
California and the University of-
Wisconsin at Madison.

The center is funded by the United
Stales Department of Education to
study state and local policies to im-
prove schooling.

'Dr. Fuhrman and her husband,
Robert Fuhrman, have lived in
Wesifield for 19 years. They have
three suns: Jonathan Fuhrman, a
graduate of Rutgers; Michael
Fuhrmun, a student at Tufts Univer-
sity in Medford, Massachusetts, and
Jeffrey Fuhrmun, u freshman at
Westfield High School.

"1 am pleased to accede to the
County Superintendent's request that
I serve us the Vice President fur the
coming year. It was not my intention
to seek this office but I will do my
best 1o serve this board through what
looks like u challenging year," Dr.
Fuhrman surd.

With the appointment of Dr.
Fuhrmun us its Vice President, Ihe
school board will not need to vote for
u Vice President ut its May 21 meel-

That meeting will be held to con-
duct routine monthly business mut-
ters, including ihe appointment of
staff for the 1991 -1 'J92 school yeur.

. Tuesday's meeting, which will be
held at H p.m. in the board meeting
room ui 302 Elm Street, is open to (he
public.

School Days of Old
Not Very Complicated

connidered "thorough and efficient,"
even on her siihiry of $50 u month.

During her 47-yenr curecr she
eventually cainc to the point where
xhe wus tcuching her first, student1

grandchildren.
Comfort, not style, dictated her

dres*.
She mude McGuffcy rcuders the

backbone in her curriculum.
Blizzurd or illneon could not keep

her from her work, imd indolence on
Ihe student*' purl WMN not trailed
kindly. She rigorously employed ihe
techniquoofcirillanddidnoittcsilute
to cnntlnuc wessiuns uftcr hours for
litggnrdH,

When she resigned in 1916, site
Ncemedlo ninny to be quite uricliungcd
from wlien kho began In tK6'>,

"With Westfield now the busiest
Rariian Valley line stop and three
separate bus companies serving New
York commuters, out town has be-
come a 'regional transportation cen-
ter.' iiccording lo experts. Commut-
ers from area lown^, .some of which
are served by these same liens, de-
scend on Wesifield daily to avail
themselves of more flexible, sched-
ules. With limited parking ill the
railroad station, most of which is
reserved for residents, these com-
muters seek parking on residential
streets," she said.

"Last year Town Council restricted
commuter parking in the 600 block
of Summit Avenue. Unfortunately,
while it seemed lo solve the Summit
Avenue problem, the parking simply
shiftedtoiJieBoulevardand Westfield
Avenue."

Miss McClure faulted the Town
Council for its "band-aid" approach
to the problem and culled for imme-
diate action lo afford Boulevurd and
Westfield Avenue residents the sarrfc
relief.

Reflecting on concerns expressed
by residents during her door-to-door
campaign. Miss McClure pledged to
follow through on these two issues
adding, "1 continue to learn of nu-
merous problems demanding atten-
tion. As a member of Town Council
representing theThird Ward, I pledge
to hold regular office hours to facili-
tate ongoing communication and
work ID ward comprehensive solu-
tions to our problems. Third Ward
residents can expect from Council-
Woman McClure an emphasis on
substance, not forrq," she added.

"What's more, because^ have no
future political ambitions. I will not
be preoccupied or hamstrung by the
possibility of offending voters in
nearby communities. Whether its air
traffic noise, Central Avenue speed-
ers or out-of-town commuters, Third
Ward Westfielders will have on in-
dependent voice speaking up for
them, free of any potential conflict of
interest," Miss McClure promised.

The evolution of Colonial weap-
onry will be highlighted at Ihe Miller-
Cory House Museum, 614 Mountain
Avenue, Wesifield, on Sunday. May
lu,fronV2to5p.ni.GunsmithGeorce
Van Hecke of Westfteld will explain
IHih and 19th century firearms and
show visitors a variety of powder
horns used for holding gunpowder.

Every New Jersey farmer at this
time would have had a fowling piece,
a smoothbore shotgun-like weapon
used for providing food as well as
self defense. Joseph Cory's 1802 in-
ventory of his estate lists one gun.

Andrew Ruotolo
To Be Prosecutor

ammutormmnet)

charges that he was a crime family
"soldier" were deemed unfounded.

While in the United States
Attorney's office, Mr. Ruotolo pros-
ecuted the New World of Islam and
Concern for Ihe Handicapped cases
which earned a great deal of notori-
ety.

He also prosecuted several other
cases of so-called "white collar"
crime.

Born in Peekskill, New York, Mr.
Ruotolo was educated in the Wesifield
public schools and was an Alt-
American at Westfield High School
in swimming.

He holds a bachelor of arts degree
cum laude from Amherst College in
Amherst, Massachusetts, and he
graduated from the Fordham Uni-
versity School of Law in New York
City.
-Mr. Ruotolo had no comment on

his nbminatiofi when contacted by
The Leader on Monday.

Spring Sports
Are Covered
Every Week
In Town's

Hometown Paper

SUE
offu p .o s 60 0 0

Regular Prlc»
Offer Good Thru

May 31st, 1991

HONDA.
Power
Equipment

HR2I5HXA

• Honda's
Exclusive-
Hydrostatic

' Drive For Precise
Speed Control

• HonJn Cninmcrlcul Engine
• 21" Sclf-Propcllud Mower
' Optionnl Mulching Kit
Avallitblo

4 l ( t |

The Eardly T. Petersen Co.
;„ 224 Elmer S»., Wesllield
'«i 232-5723 • 233-5757

Mrs. Joan Bamaand MissCaroline
Burna of ScolchPlains will be cooking
ii seasonal meal over Ihe open hearth
in the Fruzec building using period
recipes und methods. Mrs. Bonnie
LoPresti und Mr. and Mrs. Juck
Petersen, all of Wesifield. will be
conducting tours through the restored
farmhouse, built in 1740 by Samuet
Milter for his bride, Sabra.

The museum grounds contain many
gardens and outbuildings such as the
corn crib waiting to be explored
throughout the afternoon.Educational
niuteriiilsciinbefound inthe Museum
Shop aloiig with many gift items.

Spring is the perfect time of yeur lo
visit the Miller-Cory Museum and
experience life in early New Jersey.
For further information about the
museum'sprogrums.pleuse telephone
Ihe office ut 232-1776.

Woman's Club
Wins Awards

In Oil Painting
The Mountainside Woman's Club

was the recipient of awards in the
Creative Arts/Achievement Day
competition of the Sixth District of
Ihe New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs.

The club's scrapboolc, which
documents the club's activities
throughout the year, won first place
in its category and will be entered in
the state-wide competition, and the
pressbook, containing all the pub-
lished press released for the year,
earned a second-place award.

In the art category, Mrs. Violet
Rodgers of Mountainside, Ihe Presi-
dent of the club, received first place
in advanced oils and Mrs. Genevieve
Kaczka of Mountainside, honorable
mention in advanced oils.

The club's installation luncheon
will be held it the Chamicler Chateau
in Warren on Wednesday, May 22.

By SARAH KRIMSKt
SffiiuUv Writtrafur- The Wrst/i, tJ LcuJrr

Mrs. Beatrice Bernzott of Linden
took center stage at last Thursday's
Freeholdermeeling as she uncovered
adisplay that graphically represented
Ihe continued industrial development
of Linden.

Protesting the plans by Wade
Brptbers Construction lo operate a
construction materials recycling
plant, to be known as Grasselli Point
industries. Inc., on three acres of u
9H-acre sileowned by the E.I. Dupont
DeNemours Co. off Tremley Point
Road, Mrs. Bemzott said she was
determined to express her concerns
as well as those of the population of
Linden.

She began withpnise of Freeholder
Chairman JamesConnelly Welsh,and
claimed that because of his sincere
efforts to fight the recycling plant, he
had been named by the 38,000 Lin-
den residents. "Mr. Environment."

Mrs. Bemzoti, the President of the
Concerned Citizens of Linden, re-
peatedly referred to herdisplay in an
allempi to impress the Freeholders
with the precariousness of Linden's
environmental situation.

Pointing out that residents of Lin-
den were not notified of the Free-
holder decision to begin plans for the
plant, Mrs. Bemzolt demonstrated
her concerns for the area and its
residents by lislingall current uses by
industrial facilities and Iheir effects
on the quality of life in the city.

"My pleas to withhold approval of
the construction material recycling
plant specifically are on behalf of the
proposed plant's neighbors, the resi-
dents of the nearby Tremley point
section of Linden and the six agencies
of threatened and endangered birds
living and breeding on the urban
Audubon wildlife refuge on Prall's
Island," Mrs. Bernzotl said.

The plant, which is supported by
Linden May or JohnGregorio, would
recycle up to 2,600 tons daily of

construction material such as con-
crele.

Chairmun Welsh moved to with-
draw two of Thursday nights resolu-
tions, both concerning wastedispoxal
project* in Linden, because ihe board
hud not us yet been notified of the
positions of city officials.

The first resolution, amending the
county's solid waste management
plan to move the county recycling
cenlerfrom Plainfield to Linden, was
not addressed by Mrs. Bemzott.

"Take a good took at the incinera-
tor andgenerator smokestacks,"Mrs.
Bernzotl said, as she pointed to her
display in a continuation of her re*
marks, "I have not depicted the hun-
dreds of petrochemical and other in-,
dusiry smokestacks. Even so, one.
look at the map and you get the inv:
pression that the Garden Stale is.
growing only smokestacks.

Mayor Gregorio also supports the
relocation of the recycling plant, and'
is now waiting lo hear from the;
Federal Highway Administration,
about permission to use an access
road to the rear of ihe plan! lo keep'
truck traffic away from residences. .

'This Is WestfielcT
Will Focus

On Town Life
In May 30

Issue '

L ICKIN ' COOD...SI. Paul's Day Schwl's Four Plus Class recently visltodj
Bmella'j Pastry Shop In Westfield. Master cake decuratur Ralph Bovella
dcmunilratcd the art fur Ihcclau. Admiring thecreallon, left to right, are Kati«
Zambulla, Gregory Kevin, Julia Mawrocki, Mark Cutely, Lauren Sleller and
their teacher, Mrs. Ann Brurtl. ;

If you are looking to upgrade
& SAVE about HALF the monthly
operating cost, or you need a

complete air conditioning system, call

MCDOWELLS
Your Total Comfort Company

24 hn. Service Radio Di«oatched
Qualitu Service Since 1928

<*•

•Lennox Heating &
Air Conditioning

• Budget Plans
• Service Contracts

• Fuel Oil
•Financing
•Weil-McLain Boilers
•Ecowater Conditioners

Mai Hi

LENNOX 233-3213
WL-l

Plumbing Lie # 1268

D I S C O V E R
Discover ixctpllcnal
eolUg* pr«p»r»(orjf
«*Mi(tenlowour child-
ren and ixtHKW (toy
until 6 p.m. (grades
K-5) al K«fl( Pt»«, New
Jersey's largesl nonsec-
tanan coirege preparatory
school (or gtls:

• Rlfljorout icadifnlctp
•mil eliiiif, «•
ctptlonii ItKhtra,
iwud-wlnnlna M M
irl i and HMttlct,

• AfMr-schoot Mew-
«fy Ckifa idvtnhmi

In art, tc l inct ,
<tom, mutte, cook-
ing, gantt, outdoor
ac(MHH,pliHtuptr-
vl i td study In
K « l PUM HbnriH.
(Atttr-ichool pro-
grim coordinated
•t K«nt Pliw by
SummH Ch*d Cart

• TnntporMon (ram

*LimlM opening* tor
* t f 1 9 » T

KENT PLACE AFTER SCHOOL

KENT PLACE, 42 NORWOOD AVE., SUMMIT, NJ (908) 273-0900
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Dr. Oscar Oran Miller, 85,

Formerly of Westfield
Known Internationally as an Expert in Metallurgy

Mrs. Thurlow Hemsworth Pelton, 82,
On Vestry, in Bay Head Yacht Club

Dr. Oscar Oran Miller, 85, of
Somerset, Pennsylvania, formerly of
Weslfield, died on Saturday. May 4.
al home.

Bom in New Ccntcrville, Penn-
sylvania, Dr. Miller graduated from
Rock wood High School and cum
laude from Grove City College in
Grove Cily, Pennsylvania, receiving
ihe Science Club Gold Medal for
Scholarshipandabacbelorof science
degree in chemical engineering.
. He alsoeamedhismisterof science

degree in chemistry and chemical
engineering from New York Univer-
sity in New York City.

Dr. Miller joined the International
Nickel Company's research labora-
tory in I9S0 as head of Ihe steel
research section, and moved to
Westlield in 1 "51.

He'retired as Ihe Senior Technical
Editor al ihe New York headquarters
of ihe firm in 1973.

Thereafter, he continued his con-
sulting work as ihe Editor of En$i-
ni'i'rinti Alloys Digest, published by
Village Press of Orange until his re-
tirement for health reasons in January
19H8.

He continued this work as a senior
industrial fellow al Mellon Institute
in Pittsburgh, before moving to New
Jersey in 1939.

Dr. Miller joined United Stales
Steel's Fundamental Research
Laboratory inside Ihe Federal Ship-
yard al Keurny, where he did work on
welded armor plate for tanks and
ships.

He had been a civilian affiliate of
the United Slates Office of Scientific
Research and Development from
1942 to 1946 and received several
citations from the National Research
Council for his work.

He completed his doctoral studies
inl94H,receivinghi.sdocloralefrom
the University of Pittsburgh in met-
allurgical engineering.

His thesis became a production
.stundard for the industry.

Dr. Miller had been active in many
professional and technical societies
throughout his life including the
American Chemical Society, the
American Society for Metals, ihe
American Institute of Mining, the
Metallurgical and Petroleum Engi-
neers and the Technical Societies
Council of New Jersey.

More recent memberships included
the Society ofAulomotivcEnginecrs,
the American Society for Testing and
Materials, The Materials Science
Club of New Yoik. Ihe Research
Engineers Society of America and
•he Iron and Steel Institute of London.

Dr. OicarOran Miller
He also had been active in the New

Jersey Chapter of the American So-
ciety for Metals (now ASM Interna-
tional), where he was the Chairman
and also served as Secretary-Trea-
surer for2Oyears as wellasaDirector
for 30 years.

Dr. Miller had been elected to the
Society of Sigma Xi for the promo-
tion of research in science.

He was laterelectedafellowof Ihe
American Society of Metals for
"distinguished contributions in the
field of metals and materials."

Dr. Miller also had been an adjunct
professor of metallurgy at Slevens
Institute of Technology Graduate
School in Hoboken and an instructor
at various times al Grove City College,
New York University, Carnegie In-
stitute of Technology in Pittsburgh,
Columbia University, and Fairleigh
Dickinson University.

As the author of numerous articles
on metallurgical subjects, contributor
to books and a patentee, Dr. Miller
was listed in five biographical pub-
lications: the American Men of Sci-
ence, World's Who's Who in Finance
and Industry, the Dictionary of In-
teniatioruilBiogmphy,Who'sWhoin
the East, and Notable Americans of
the Bicentennial Era.

Dr. Miller retired to Somerset
County, Pennsylvania in October
1990.

Dr. Miller was married in 1928 to
ihe former Miss Margaret Anna
Pattern, who died in August 1988.

He is survived by their son,
Kristofer Patlon Miller, and numer-
ous cousins of Somerset, Pennsylva-
nia. May 1«. IHI

William H. Groskinsky, 74,
Was President of Rotary Club

William H. Groskinsky, 74, of
Mountainside, a member of the
Mountainside Rotary Club, died on
Wednesday, May 8, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Mr Groskinsky was born in
Elizabeth and had lived in
Mountainside for Ihe past 41 years.
' He also had maintained a seasonal
residence in Highland Lakes.

Mr. Groskinsky attended Rutgers
University.

He had been u sales engineer for
the General Analine and Film Corp.
In Linden for 44 years, retiring in
1982.

A member and three-term President
of the Mountainside Rotary CJub, he
also had been a Paul Harris Fellow of

Rotary Club International.
Mr Groskinskyhad also served on

the Board of Citizens Concerned for
Psychiatric Adults.

He hud been a member of ihe
Highland Lakes Country Club,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Rulh
Groskinsky; a son, George
Groskinsky; a daughter, Nancy; a
brother, Edward Groskinsky; a sister,
Mrs. El i se Wilson, and two grandsons.

A Mass was held Saturday at Our
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catholic
Church in Mountainside.

Dooley Colonial Home at 556
Westfield Avenue, Weslfield, handled
arrange menls.

May t«. 1001

Mrs. Joseph Woods, 79, Was
Town Resident Three Years

Mrs. Joseph (Anne Hmnpsey)
Woods, 7'J, of Westfield died Sunday,
May S. ill Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield after a
long illness.

Bom in Meshoppen, Pennsylvania,
she had lived most of her life in
Buyonne, before moving to the town
three years ugo.

Mrs. Manning, 62
• Mrs. John D. (Florence Kelly)
Manning, 62, died Fridny, May 3,
followinganuuiomobiJeuccidentlust

• Thursday, May 2, ut ntghl.
Born in Jersey Cily, she hud lived

in Funwood before moving lo Warren
25 years ugo.

Mrs. Munninglmd been Ihe Office
Manager of Atlantic Development
and Miuiugcmciil Corporation In
Warren for 17 years.

She ii I so hud been n member of Ihe
Ltidies Auxiliary of I'osl No. 293 of
(he American Legion ir> Warren and n
member of the Lilies Auxiliilry of the
Uencvolcnl and Protective Order of
Elks in Clinlun.

She iilso II.KI been u buwlcr in the
Somerset Kccrciition l.cuguc,

Mrn, Miinninit graduated from
Westfifl.l High SeliuoJ in I'M7 mid
l l l l l i k l S ]

School.
Surviving lire lier husband; n

dmiulilcr, Mrs. Liniiu M. CIIIIIIIUIH of
Urklgewiiler, JIIUI two yriiiKkliiuuli-
IOIN.

A mcinuriiil service wiwlickini ilic
IliggiiiN I Ionic fur liincnil.t i/t
Wtilcliuny.

Mty It, 1(191

Mrs. Woods hud been a communi-
cant of St. Agnes' Roman Catholic
Church in Clurk.

Her husband died in 1951, and her
son, Ronald Woods, died in 19X8.

Surviving are a daughter. Miss
Putrice Woods of Weslfield; a
grandson, Michael Slstngo, and a
great-grandson, Michael A. Stungo.

Arrangements were by Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home of Clark.

May 16, 1991

Ernest A. Hegi, 82
Ernest A. Hegi Sr., 82, of Scotch

Plums, a longtime township resident,
died Monday, May 6, al Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield. .

Mr. Hegi was born and raised in
Kiel, Swilzerlund und hud lived in
Scotch Plains for 52 years.

He h«d been Ihe owner of E.A.
Hegi, General Contractor, in Scotch
Plums from 11)31 until his retirement
17 yeurs ngn,

A member of (he Fanwood Pros-
bylcriitn Church, the Deulcher Club
in Clurk, Mr. Hegi also hud belong to
the Scutch Pluins nml Fiinwood Lions
Clubs und Alias Lodge No. 125 of the
l;ree ntui Accepted Masons in
Wesi field..

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
lili/ubclh Hegi; II sun, Ernest A. Hegi,
Jr. tifCiiccnville, New lluinpsliire; a
iliiugliltH, Mrs. Margurct SintHlmiiser
i)l Liikownud, Colorado; six gniitd-
JJl id I w K t ^ n l c l i i k l i i

Mrs. Thurlow Heinsworth-Pelton.
82, the former Miss Virginia Noble,
died on Thursday, May 9, after a long
illness. .

Mrs. Pelton was bom in Somervilk
in 1908 and graduated from WheWock
Collete in Boston in 1928. Upon
graduation, she taught in several
private schools in New York City.

In 1936 the married Dr. Pelton.
aitdufnnhiis graduation fromHirvvrd
Medical School and Columbia Pres-
byterian Hospital in New York City,
ihe couple moved to Switzerland for
one year while Dr. Pejton was serv-
ing as the Harlow Brooks Fellow for
urological research.

The couple then made their home
in Piltsfield, Massachusetts until re-
tiring lo Princeton, Mantoloking and
most recently Bay Head.

Mrs. Pelton has always been active
incivic.church and community affairs

in both Pillsfield and Bay Head. She
was a member of the Vestry of All
Saint's Episcopal Church and a
member of Ihe Bay Head Yacht Club.

She is survived by her sister, Mrs.
(Catherine Noble Cutler; a daughter,
Mrs. Deborah Pelton Slovall; a son,
Timothy Noble Pelton, and five
grandchildren. - .

In lieu of flowers, contributions uv
her memory may be sent to The As-
sociation for Ihe Multiple Impaired
Blind. Inc.; P. O. Box I960, Toms
River 0K7S4.

Memorial services will be held
Saturday.May 18. at 11 a.m. from All
Saints Church on Lake and Howe
Streets in Bay Head.

The Van Hise A Callagan Funeral
Home of 812 Arnold Avenue. Pt.
Pleasant Beach, handled arrange-
ments.

William J. Kervick, 72, Former
Director of Montclair State

A memorial service for William J.
Kervick, 72, of Tucson, Arizona, a
former New Jersey resident who had
been a director at Montclair. State
College in Upper Montclair. washeld
Monday, May 13, in St. Helen's Ro-
man Catholic Church of Weslfield.

Mr. Kervick, whodied Wednesday,
May 8. in Northwest Hospital in
Tucson was Director of Business
Services for Montclair Slate Col lege,
in Upper Monlclair. where he worked
for 18 years before retiring in I9SS.

He was a graduate of the Wharton
School of the University of Pennsyl-
vania, where he earned a bachelor's
degree in business and finance. He
was manager of the baseball team
and a member of Sigma Chi, both of

Mrs. Marion Ratchford Sweatt, 71,
Bridge Instructor and Life Master

Mrs. Marion Ratchford Sweatt, 71,
died on Tuesday, May 7, at the
Morristown Memorial Hospital afler
a brief illness.

She was born in Rosclle Park and
had lived in Mountainside until
moving lo Weslfield in 1973 and to
Bridge water in 1989.

Mrs. Sweart was a certified Du-
plicate Bridge Instructor*! Columbia
High Night School in South Orange.
She also directed bridge games and
tournaments at the Business Women's
Club in Metuchen and al ihe Ameri-
can Legion of Clark.

Mrs. Sweatt was a member of Ihe
American Contract Bridge Associa-

tion and a Life Master in duplicate
bridge.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Lauren Marie Wright of Three
Bridges; two sons, Robert William
Sweatt of Roswcll.GeorgiaandBrian
Michael Sweatt ofAnandale; a sister,
Mrs. Marguerite Dutcher of Fort
Lauderdale, Florida and six grand-
children.

Interment was on Friday, May 10,
al Gate of Heaven Cemetery in East
Hanover.

Arrangements were conducted by
the Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield.

George Grubin, Was Housing Inspector
For Irvington, Contracting Firm Owner

Services for George Grubin of
Westfield were held Friday, May 3, in
Menorah Chapels at Millbum, 2950
Vauxhall Road, Union.

Mr. Grubin died Monday, April 29,
in the Florida Medical Center in Fort
Lauderdale.

He was housing inspector and code
enforcer for the municipality of
Irvington for 10 years, retiring 10
years ago. Earlier, he was the owner
of G & G Home Improvement Con-
tracting in East Orange for 40 years.

Mr. Grubin served in the Army
during World War II and was a
member of the American Legion of
West Caldwell.

Born in The Bronx, he lived in East
Orange, Newark, Irvington and West
Caldwell before moving to Westfield.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Irene
Grubin; two sons, Eric Grubin of
Westfield and Louis Grubin of
Colorado, and a sister, Mrs. Rulh
Stern of West Long Branch.

Mrs. Joseph Soney, 70, Retired
As Clerk at Oakite Products, Inc.

iL ^
Si'i vices wcreliehriiiiirsdtiy, May

9, ill I he Mi'jiiurhil Funeriil Home in
I'nnwooil.

May II, mm

Mrs. Joseph (CivitaT.) Soney, 70,
of Westfield, died on Sunday, May
12, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

A lifelong town resident, Mrs..
Soney had been a cleric for Oakite
Products, Inc. of Berkeley Heights,
for 15 years, retiring in 1985.

She also had been a member of St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church of
Westfield.

Mrs.Soney'shusbanddiedin 1977.
She is survived by a son, Joseph A.

Soney of Millville; a daughter, Mrs.
Karen S. Sclama of Westfield, and a
sister, Mrs. Pat Amicucci of Garwood

Another sister, Mrs. Mae R.
Dudash, died last year.

The funeral was held yesterday at

Joseph Sanguiliano, 30
Joseph P. Sanguiliano, 30, an avid

fisherman, died Wednesday, May 8,
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mr. Sanguiliano was born in
. Plainfield and lived most of his life in
Scotch Plains before moving lo
Fanwood about four years ugo,

He had been an excavator in the
family business of Al Sunguiliano
Inc. had been for the past eight years.

Mr. Sanguiliano attended East
Stroudsburg Universilv in East
Slroudsburg, Pennsylvania.

Mr. Sanguiliuno had been a com-
municant of Immacujule Heart of
Mary Roman Calholic Church in
Scotch Plains,

Surviving lire his wife, Mrs. Lisa
I lilinsky Sanguiliuno; twoduughlorsi,
Miss Tracy A. Sunguiliuno und Miss
Kiystlc D. Siingtiilianu, both til home;
his parents, Mr. und Mrs. Joseph P.
Siinguiliiinn of Scotch Plains; his
sister. Miss Diana Sniiguilmm> of
Clink; liisimimialgniiiclniolhcr, Mrs
Dorothy Simuiiiliiiiio ol I'linwoiid,
and his nuituimil grandmother, Mrs.
Anna Appezziito of Weslfield.

Services were held Tuesday, Muy
14, al the KoHsi Funeral llolne In
Scotch Plains followed by it MIIHS ill
Iniiniicnliilu Henri of Mmy Church.

M»Y IB. I BUI

the Memorial Funeral Home in
Fanwood followed by interment at
Faimew Cemetery in Westfield,

May l«, (Ml

Mrs. Mallinson, 90,
Secretary for Town
Board of Education

Services for Mrs. Frances
Mallinson, 90, of Scotch Plains were
htldTluir-day, May'J, in the Garwood
Presbyterian Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home of Cranford.

Mrs. Mallinson died Monday,May
6, in the Meridian Nursing Center in
Weslfield.

• She had been a secretary with the
Garwood Presbyterian Church for 20
years before her retirement in 1983.
Earlier, Mrs. Mallinson hud been a
secretary for Ihe Westfield Board of
Education.

Born in Somerville, she had lived
inGarwood before moving to Scotch
Pluins 35 years ago.

M«lf 16. 1BB1

Mrs. Cullen, 81
ServicesforMrs.Alben(Charlolte)

Cullen, HI, of Scotch Pluins were
held Friday, Mity 10, in Ihe Redeemer
Lutheran Church of Westfield.

Arningemcnls were handled by the
Dooley Colonial Home of Cranford.

Mrs. Cullen died Monday, May 6,
in Overtook Hospital in Summit.

She hud been a volunteer ill the
John B. RuniiL-lls Hospital in Berke-
ley I Iciglils for 20 years.

Born in Queens, she hiul moved lo
Scutch I'liiiiiN 35 years ugo.

Surviving mo her liu.smuul und a
sister, Mrs. tilimlwtli Higgins.

More Obituaries
On Page 11

TUESDAY, MAY 7
•Two rings were stolen from an East

Broad Street residence.
WEDNESDAY, MAYS

•A Nonh Brunswick nun reported a
Clark woman spil in his face and kicked
him in the parking lot of Ihe Lord &
Taylor store on North Avenue.

•Someone broke off bnuwheson thnibs
in front of a Golf Edge home.

THURSDAY, MAY*
•A Cumberland Street re lidenl reported

someone stole her tennii bracelet al
Westfield High School.

. FRIDAY, MAY 10
•Vandals damaged a bathroom in Ihe

high school.
SATURDAY,MAY It

•Someone spraypainted an underpass
at the Weslfield railroad station.

•A Dorian Road resident reported a
bench was stolen from his front porch.

SUNDAY, MAY 12
•William Hareourt of Westlield was

celeased on his own recognizance after
being arrested for obstructing Ihe ad-
ministration of the law and postenion of
marijuana when he allegedly shouted
otrsteniliesaltownpoliwmtnidempliiig
loisMwirairuciiationsuanodiermaioriii
on North Aveiiiie and Charles Street.

•Someone mole an undetermined
amount of cash from the c « h register of
a Central Avenue natural food store.

•A Mountain Avenue man reported
someone shot a BB gun pellet through a
window of hishome. '
' >A window on a cat belonging to a
Huiiison Avenue man was smashed.

MONDAY, MAY IS
•Someone rode past on » bicytk and

smashed Ihe window of » car belonging
lo a Kimball Avenue woman.

the University of Pennsylvania.
Mr. Kervick had served in the Army

during World Wat II in Australia and
Ihe Philippines and retired with the
rank of captain. He was a member of
the Exchange Club in Tucson.

Bom in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Montclair and Westfield before
moving to Tucson in 1987.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Jo
Kervick; three sons, William Kervick,
Jr., David Kervick of Weslfield and
James Kervick; a stepdaughter, Miss
Anne Callaghan; a stepson, Neil
Callaghan; a brother, JamesKervick;
a sister, Mrs, Marguerite Worster, and
five grandchildren.

Ut, It, IMI

MONDAY, MAY 6
•Responded lo a Breeze Knoll Drive

residence for an overheated wall switch.
•A resident of the Westfield senior

citizens complex reported a smoke con-
dition due lo unattended cooking. ,

•Responded to a North Avenue East
business for a spill of hydraulic fluid in
Ihe parking lot.

•An alarm malfunction was reported at
Ihe First United Melhodist Church.

•Responded to a South Avenue Wesl
business for a smoke condition due to an
overheated ballast.

•Responded to a Landsdowne Avenue
residence lor a small fire in Ihe kitchen.

•West Dudley Avenue and Prospect
Streel — Overheated vehicle.

TUESDAY, MAV 7
•Responded lo a Hillside Avenue

residence for a downed cable line.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 8

•Responded to a Summit Avenue
residence for a power line down.

•Meridian Nursing Home — alarm
malfunction.

•Holy Trinity Grammar School —
alarm malfunction.

•Responded to a gasoline spill in from
of an East Broad Street residence.

•ComerofCliftonStieetand Boulevard
— primary power line down.

Miss DeRosa, 15
Miss Tricia Lee DeRosa, IS, died

on Tuesday, May 7, suddenly at home.
Bom in Summit, Miss DeRosa had

lived most of her life in Mountainside.
She was a Freshman at Jonathan
Dayton High School in Springfield
where she was active on Ihe bowling
and track teams.

She is survived by her mother, Mrs.
Patricia Wolkin; her father, Frank A.
DfeRosa, and her step parents James
Piiikman and Mrs. Donna DeRosa.

Also surviving are her paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
DeRosa of Mountainside, and her
maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wolkin of New Port Richey,
Florida; two brothers, Frank A.
DeRosa and Joseph R. DeRosa, and a
sister, Miss Kathleen DeRosa al home.

A Mass of Christian Burial was
offered for the repose of her soul on
Friday, May 10, at Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church in
Mountainside. Interment was at
Fairview Cemetery in Weslfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

May 16,1M1

THURSDAY, MAY 9
•WeMtield High School — alarm

malfunction.
•Westfield "V"—alarm malfunction.

FRIDAY, MAY HI
•Responded lo intersection of Central

Avenue and Washington Streel to assist
police al a motor vehicle accident.

• Weslfield "Y"—alarm malfunction.
SATURDAY.MAYU

•Trinity Garden Condominiums —
leaking refrigerator.

•Children s Specialized Hospital —
alarm malfunction,

•Responded to a Sherwood Parkway
residence for a brush fire.

SUNDAY, MAY 12
•Trinity Garden Condominiums —

jiiisolineodor.
•Responded lo it Columbus Avenue

residence for a telephone line down.
•Responded lo 3 North Avenue busi-

ness for u mattress fire behind the building,

KERVICK — William J., 72 of
Tucson. Ariz., formerly of Moniclair
and Westlield, on May 8, 1991, hus-
band ol Jo Callaghan Kervick of Tuc-
son, Ariz., brother of James A. Kervick,
former stole treasurer of the state of
New Jersey in the Honorable Richard
J. Hughes and the Honorable Robert
Meyner administrations, he is also
survived by Ihreechildren, William Jr.
of Garwood, David of Westfield, and
James of Long Branch and Richmond,
Vu., t wa.siepi.hi Wren, Anne Callaghan
of Penh, Australia, and Neil Callaghun
of Berkeley, Calif., and five grand-
children. A memorial service was held
on May 13. 1991, at 8 p.m. in St.
Helen's Church, Rahway Avenue,
Westfieid, New Jersey. The family
requests lhal any contributions be made
to Casa De Los Ninos, 347 E. Speed-
way Blvd., Tucson, Ariz. 85705. •
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Aimee Stout Has Established
Many New Track Records
At Westfield High School

I)I* ANI>OVER...AiiiiM Sluul goes Into iwllon in Ihe intermediate hurdle event, (Jurini; which she captured third place
In Saturdays Walchuag Cunfcrence Meet.

By ALICIA ALBEE
Sprriulh Wriimfor Tie Wt,f,,U Utkr

Aimee Stout rMsesttblishedhereelf
on the girls' track team as an out-
standing athlete in the many events in
which she competes by the various
and impressive accomplishments she
has made over this spring track sea-
son. She has established the several
school records this year.

Stout participates in a wide variety
of events. She holds the school record
in both the hurdles and the long jump,
and she is a.top runner and high
jumper for the Westfield squad.

"The expectation was that we knew
she was talented but the surprise was
how well she came through," said
one of her coaches, Tom Homish.

Stout presently holds the school
record in the 400 meter hurdles with
a lime of 64.87 seconds, breaking the
previous record time set in 1985 by
almost twoseconds. In the 100-meter
hurdles, she has the second all-time

Girls' Track Team Gets
Fifth Place in Conference

By AUCIA ALBEE

The Westfield girls'Track and Field
Team accomplished a fifth-place
finish in the Walchung Conference
lust Saturday by accumulating 53
learn points, as Westfield earned many
places ul the conference level and
many achieved personal best times in
theirevenls.

In the 400-meter hurdles, Aimee
Stout placed first, setting a new school
record of 64.87 seconds and Erin

Tennis Carnival Set
For Saturday, June 1,

At Tamaques Park
AUnitedStates Tennis Association

Carnival is coming to Westfield on
Saturday, June 1.

A representative of the group will
run an adult clinic and supervise the
Junior Carnival. Activities will start
at 8:30 a.m. with coffee and dough-
nuts for the adults. The Junior Car-
nival will beheld from noon to 2p.m.

The Weslfield Tennis Association
is sponsoring this event. A round
robin contest between parents and
kids will be held in the afternoon.

Those wishing to participate should
sign up at ihe Summit Ski & Sport
Center on Quimby Street. Ruin date
is June 2. For information, please call
Georgia Aquila at 233-7561 or Bar-
bara Goldberg at 654-0877.

Sports Coverage
Is Continued

On Pages 14,15,17

Allebaugh placed fifth accomplishing
her best seasonal effort of 72.5 sec-
onds. Sharon Abella, who also par-
ticipated in Ihe event, got her fastest
lime of Ihe year, which was 75.65
seconds.

In the 100-meter hurdles. Stout's
trial time of 1S.6 seconds was her
best lime of the season, and her final
lime of 15.8 seconds gave hera third-
place rank. Close behind Allebaugh's
final time of 16.4 seconds allowed
her to place fourth. Abella achieved a
personal season record of 19.89 sec-
onds.

In the 8(X)meterrun, Jene Anzelone
placed second in two minutes and 23
seconds, Anne Engell placed fifth
with a best seasonal effort of two
minutes and 33.1 seconds and Kelly
Gandy placed seventh in twominules
und 35 seconds.

In the 400-=meter run, Darcey
Milanelte and Laura Silverman both
accomplished their best season times
of 64.7 seconds and 67.2 seconds
respectively.

In the 1,600-meter event, Katie
Robinson and Katie Cooke placed,
running their best times this season.
Robinson ran the mile in five minutes
37.54 seconds to place fourth, und
Cooke ran it in five minutes 59.6
seconds to place sixih. Bridget
Keegun also ran the event in six
minutes 20 seconds.

in the long jump, Stout replaced
her former school record of 16 feet 8
inches with the new one she set of 16
feet 9.5 inches to place third in the
event. MichelleCortaccomplisheda
best seasonal effort, jumping 15 feet,
8 inches. Lisa DeGulis also jumped a
distance of 14 feet. 9.5 inches.

The4(X)-meter relay team of Stout,
Allebaugh, Engell and Anzelone
achieved their best seasonal time of
four minutes-12.5 seconds to place
second.

for Th» « « W * l««d«
HKLPINCi HAND. .Westrield Blue Devil* (ilrls Track Cuach Turn Hurnish
gives Jenee Anztlone sunte pointers un style.

Hornish to Step Down
As Girls Track Mentor

By ALICIA ALBEE
Specially Wriimfor Tkr WrufirU Lrvd,,

The girls' track and field Head
Coach of 11 years, Tom Hornish, will
be stepping down from Head Coach
to un assistant coach of the girls'
team for next year.

Hornish began his involvement in

Boys9 Track Team Takes Third Place
In American Division of Conference

ByDANBARCAN '
Sptliullf Wlillnfct Tkr WnlpclJLrmln •

Jtimal Hester won the long jump
and placed second inlhe high jump to
lead Ihe Westfield High School Boys'
Track Team to a third place finish at
the American Division of the
Walchung Conference. The Devils
racked up 100 points to victorious
Elizabeth's 158.5 and runner-up
Union's 112.5.

In the long jump, Hester soared 21
feet 4.5 inches, a personal best, to
edge mil his nearest challenger by
one inch. Hester also high jumped 5
feel 9 inches.

Drew Rountree also chalked up n
first mid ,i second. His discus Ihrow
of 143 feet 4 inches led the second
pluce finisher, teammate Tom Norton,
by 5 fee! 10 inches. Rountrec took
second in Ilic shotput with a heave of
47 feet 11 inches, merely u quarter
inch behind the winner. Norton llircw
45 feet 1.5 inches to earn third pluce,

Three other Westfield uthlcte.siilNo
.scored second place finishes. Grant
Cowell, Justin Burchctl und Chris
Sepc finished us runneis-up in the
HUOmeter, 1,600 meter mid pole vuull,
respectively. All three tinned in pcr-
Momil record performances.

Cowell ran sijongsiilc eveitiusil
winner Jem; Destine of lilizubcth for
montof Hie nice und passed him with
300 muter* to go. Cowell confessed
Ihul Itc knew Dentine would enrne
buck un him and 'jusl winded to
make him rim." In cluing so, licguvc
Decline une of I he few real ruccH he
has run nil ycnr. Co well's lime incl
hut could not torciik the elusive Iwo-
jiiiniiie bnnier,

Burchctl imnuil in u iitiick 68 HUC-
oud (imil lii|i In hold ofl'Joi' Dins of
I',li/:il)clli und Antonio Olivciiii by
IcNxthim liiijfofiiNccomi. litirchult*H
tjitvu of 4 inimilcs 41.5 NCCUIHIN low-
ered lii« pri'vluuH bum hy ithuusl four

I . Mike HHNIII IHIIIJS willi his

teammate most of Ihe way to place
.sixth in 4 minutes 45.6 seconds, also
a personal record. -

One of Ihe hardest working mem-
bers of Ihe team, Sepe cleared 9 feet
6 inches, six inches higher than he'
had previously vaulted.

Alsoplacingsecond was the 1.600-
meter reluy team of Chris Blanding,
Ri.schon Will iams, Cowell and Brian

Cook, who all ran faster than they
ever had us Ihe team totaled 3 minutes
29.4 seconds.

Cook also took fourth in the 400
meters, running 52.6 seconds.
Blanding and Chris Bartholomay
notched fifth places in the 400-meter
intermediate hurdles and the javelin,
respectively.

The Devils finished runners in the

Rountree Shotput Effort
Brings Him Second Places

the program as an assistant coach to
the boys' team, and later was en-
couraged by Walt Clarkson to work
with the girls' team, which he has
done since 1980.

He stressed he intends to continue
his involvement in the program.

"I don't want to remove myself
entirely from the program, but 1 hope
still to contribute as an assistant coach
in the field orrunningareas," Hornish
said.

The mentor's decision to stepdown
as Head Coach was made because of
several considerations.

He said he had to evaluate his role
as a coach because he thought that he
was not living up to his own expec-
tations.

"1 feel that I can no longer give as
much of a commitment to the athletes
as 1 expect from them, so I had to
evaluate my position as Head Coach,"
Hornish noted.

His need for more flexibility was
another reason for the decision.

Hornish currently is a teacher at
the high school and he feels that his
responsibilities in classroom in-
struction have become very de-
manding und he is planning to finish
his doctorate, which will continue to
take up much of his time.

Hornish made it clear that stepping
down hud nothing to do with the
team, but that he made his decision
because he is comfortable leaving the
position to other qualified coaches
whom he has been working with for
several years.

His recommendation for a new
Head Coach is Nnncy Curpcnter,
presently one of the assistant truck
couches, because he feels she will be
able to "continue the momentum" of
the tcur.i in Ihe future.

"It'salways been fun to be u part of
the program, und I will continue my
involvement in the truck tcum us long
us I feel Hint 1 still can contribute
something," Hornish said.

Men's Doubles
Tennis Liidder

Following ll»ii ihmc icaim intl Individual win)
have >l|iitil up <II ilme (or ihli ycat't mtn'i Joublci
liulilcr, Tliusc retkliiu MJiliKti ire ciicmiri(til ID
nlKiiu Ihoui ImUraU'i! M o w in form aiklillniul iimni.
All irarti <l Ill I K rc|i(>rlnl I o SI till Ki

Ilinll/lllllpfliililni
I O i / l ' l

performance of 13.6 seconds which
she accomplished m the Walchung
Conference Meet last Saturday.

Much of the success that site has
attained in'the hurdles can be attrib-
uted toTom Allebaugh who has spent
much of his lime helping her fix her
technique and go over Ihe hurdles
lower lo better her lime. The help of
her running coach, Jennifer Buccino,
and her long jump coaches, Nancy
Carpenter and Coach Hornish have
also aided herthroughout the season.

Also last Saturday, she ran her
personal best leg in the mile relay of
60.86 seconds.

As of the conference meet last
Saturday, she has the fastest 400-
meter hurdle time in Union County.
IN the County Championships, she is
expected to be the number one seed,
and she is also, in this section of
stales, among the top five or 10
contenders.

"Aimee is a coachable athlete. She
listens,and works with ihe advice we
give to her. We can always count on
hergiving ufull measure," said Couch

Homish.
IN Ihe long jump. Stout holds a',

third-place rank in Ihe conference'
and will be a viable contender in the:
state sectionals. She has ihe long jump:
record of 16 feet, 9.5 inches which"
she accomplished last Saturday to
replace Ihe previous one she set of 16
feel eight inches. Her coaches feel:
she has the potential lo jump between
17.5 and 18 feet by next season.

As the spring track season is com-:
ing to a close, ihe extent of Stout's:
post season plans are undecided.:
Eastern States or the JuniorOlympics;
could be in her near future, :

The personal goals that she sets for;
herself include trying herbest to better -
her timesand increase herjumps. She-
hopes, before her career on the^
Weslfield team is over, to achieve a-
17- or 18-foot jump in the long jump*
event. *

"1 really enjoy working out and I
love competition in meets. I alsoenjoy
trying to improve each day." Stout,
said. - •

Varsity Softball Team j
Keeps Its Winning Ways

ByANNELEEGAN

The Westfield High School Varsity
SoftballTeam continued lo overpower
its opponents this week adding three
wins to its record. Commenting on
the team's progress Co-captain M icko
Saito said, "Overall I believe our
team has improved 100 per cent de-
fensively. In the beginning of the
season we had no set infield, but Miss
McFadden placed the best players in
each position."

The team opened its week with
Linden, 11-3, on May 7. Pitcher
Mieko Saito contributed a home run
bringing in three runs. - '

Westfield seeded first in their sec-
tion of the State Tournament had a
15-0 win over Summit on May 8.
Westfield "capitalized on Ihe sixteen
walks let up by the Summit pitcher
and on their opportunities to hit the
ball," staled Coach Margaret
McFadden.

The team ended lh»ir week on
Friday, May 10, with an errorless 3-0
victory over Rahway. Mieko Saito
pitched a three hitler while striking
out eight. From the plate she doubled
and had one single.

Today the team will play its state
sectional opener against Morristown
at home. Co-captain Mieko Saito
commented, "I believe if we maintain
our hilling and defense, we will have
an advantage over the other team."

Westfield will face the winner of
Ihe Union/Livingston game in the
next round of the tournament. In or-

Coaches Sought
For Football Team

Due to budget restrictions for the
1991-1992 school year, the Eighth
Grade Football Program for children
attending Edison and Roosevelt In-
termediate Schools has been elimi-
nated. However, the Weslfield Police
Athletic League has volunteered lo
sponsor a team. They will play a
competitive nine-game home and
away program as members of the

. Suburban Union County Youth
Football League.

Three coaches will be needed for
this program to succeed. The season
runs from September 1 to November
22. Interested candidates should call
Joe Young at 233-6383 or Ron Allen
at 789-4019.

SPORTS
der to win, commented Coach
McFadden, her team will "have to
play good softball with a combination
of good defense and hitting while
playing within ourselves to the best '
of our ability."

Singles Club
Schedules Night

At Town <Y'
The You Can Have It All Young

Singles Recreation Club will be
meeting on Saturday evening, May
18, from 6:30 to 11:30 a.m. at Ihe
Westfield "Y."

Club organizer'Douglas Wighl, a
former "Y" executive, announced,
"He was looking to provide a healthy
alternative to the bar scene for young
singles ages 21 to 39° I wanted to
combine fun, good food, entertain-
ment, networking, recreation, and an
atmosphere of exciting people inter-
acting all together in a healthy set-
ting," Mr. Wight said.

The club will utilize the entire "Y"
building for the upcoming event on
the 23rd. Active recreation will take
place from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Rac-
queiball, swimming, water games,
Nautilus center, and a variety of'crazy
games: wilt all be provided. A pot
luck dinner will follow from 8:30 to
9:15 p.m..

A variety of games will be played
from 9:15 to 11:30 p.m. Dancing,
networking and discussion groups are
possible options as well.

The cost of the Young Singles
Recreation Night is $ 10 dollars, Each
person is asked to bring a dish, salad,
snack, or healthy drink in the $3 to $5
range.

To register and for further infor-
mation, please call 233-734S.

. Wcstfleld Cup
Next Weekend:

See Page 15

Blue Devil Tennis Squad
Ready for Today's Tourney
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Baseball Team Experiences An Up-and-Down Week
By DAN DKXERICO

. The Westfield High School Varsity
Baseball Team had an up and down
week, beating Summit, 4-0, Linden,
20-7, and Pliinfield, 14-0; while
dropping games to Carteret, 9-0, and
Rah way, 4-3.

The defending Group No. 2 State
.Champs from Carterel wore loo much
team for Westfield, who managed to
get only five hits. John Rassa look the
loss for Westfield.

The Devils were able to bounce
back against Summit, a game in which
the spotlight belonged to pitcher Jim
Charlcsworth. In his first game back

..since a month-long hand injury,
Xiiarlesworth hurled a no-hitter.
• Offensively, Mike Smith scored in

the first inning on two wild pitches
after a iwo-basehil. In the second,
Chris Battiloro had a run-balted-in
and went on to score. Dan Higgins'

' sacrifice fly in the fifth secured the
win for Weslfield.

The Devils had little time to rejoice,
as they dropped their next game lo
Runway. John Fox pitched a solid
four innings, yielding one run and
striking out nine of the 12 batters he
faced. However, with Chris Infintino
in relief, the Devils let their lead slip
away in the sixth inning as Rahway
mounted a two run rally. One run in
the seventh would not be enough for
Westfield, who would walk away
from this one a loser.

Once again the Devils bounced
back. In the most important game of
the week, the quarter-final match of

the Union County Tournament, the
Devils defeated'Linden. Infamino;
who Was the winning pitcher, helped

.his own cause, batting four-for-five,
withfournuu-batted*m. DrewKeehn
was also a key provider ai the plate,
going four-for-four, with three runs-
batted-in.

This time,'the Devils' winning
streak would continue, as they went
on to beat Plainfield. Ten runs jn the
firstinningwas all the cushion pitcher
John Rassa would need, as he went

on to give Westfield its second no-
hitter of the week.

At the plate, pave Harwood went'
two-for-three with three niiu-bntted-
in, and Jim Baron* went twe-for-four
with four runs-batled-in.

The Devili' hope lo Iwep Ihi mo-
mentum fojflf for their umi-iinal
match in Onion County Tournament.
The team will face Rahway, in
Rahway, at noon. The learn will also
play Home on Friday against Union.

Exceptional Center Takes
Applications for This Year

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools

LACROSSE
• •• • • • V a n M y \ ' ' ,'.; • . • , .

Wedoetday.Mty I—Moolclair.». Weitfield, 3, - •
'. VOLLEYBALL

.. . ' V a n i t y . • :.• . •
Wednesday, May * — W««tfieW. 2; Cianford, 0.
Friday, May 10 — Wertfield, 2: Summit. 0.

• . JiialtirVanlly
Wedne«day,May. — Westfield, 2; Cranford.l. '

Thunday, May 9 — Weirfield. 326; Scotch Plain.. 360. Union County Tow-

"GO FOR THE GOLD"...said Coach Nancy Carpenter, adaptive physical
education teacher, lu the six special education students from Joseph Pcflicanu's
{lass at Roosevelt Intermediate School, " '
In the recent Union County
track and field events: .... . _ „ _ _ .
Pictured, left lo right, are: Front row, Jenny Yalcilla, Rachel Grippv, Donald
.Wolf and Marta Furnari; back row, the coach, Charles Rinaldi and Shaffer
Cleveland.

!rmediate School, and they did, capturing 18 gold medals
wnly Special Olympics. The students participated Inlhrcc
s: the 40-yard dash, the broad jump and soft ball tosi.

GOSKI & SONS
SIDING CO.

• VINYL & ALUMINUM SIDING

'REPLACEMENT. WINDOWS & DOORS

-SMALL ADDITIONS F R E E EST,MATES

232-5224 INSURED

THE NATION'S LARGEST PEUGEOT DEALERSHIP
(Just MINUTES FROM WCSTFWLD)

KNOWN TOR OUR COMMITMENT T O CUSTOMER BBRVKK
FREE LOANER CAR FOR OUR SERVICE CUSTOMERS .

Factory Trained, Expert Mechanics
New C Used Cars Sales 6 Leasing .

ol Union County -

SERVICE & PARTS
550 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

RAHWAY, N.J.
SERVICE: 381-9800 PARTS; 381-9806

SALES: 381-7200
10% DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission is accepting applications foT
the 1991 Exceptional Center Program
held at Tamaques School.

The program is open to classified
children between the ages of six and
12, and the center serves educablc/
trainableand learning-disabled chil-
dren.

The program is limited to 20
campers. • •

It will be staffed by certified spe-
cial education teachers arid student
aides. Since there are no medical
personnel on staff, children requiring
medication during program hours
only can be accepted i f the parent or
guardian lakes'the responsibility of
dispensing the medication at the
program site.

The program schedule is from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m..Monday through Fri-
day, beginning July I and closing
August 16. • '

The tuition for Weslfield residents
will be absorbed by ihe Recreation
Commission, however, non-residents
will be assessed a $30 weekly fee.

Transportation is the responsibility
of the parent but the commission may
provide transportation depending on
the needs of the individual applicants.

This year's program will include
arts and crafts, adaptive sports and

Texas Rangers Beat

Fiery Giant Team

On Saturday, the Rangcrslook on uncryGlamtcani.
The Rangers iutiipedoul lo iinnrl)> IWleadattlicmd
of I I K ihlnl Inning.They wtie led by ilw jiroflj hilling
of Brooke Wiky, Cassey lyuiand Rachel McKenik and
the excellent pllchhig of Katie Gomes. But, the Clams
were not to be <)ukled and behind Ihe hlltlnt of Carrie
Maslcllcr, Lauren Cafaro, Christen Luck and Shannon
Slow. With Die shutout pMchuuj. the Giants came
roaring back creating a showdown In Ihe seventh and
final Inning.

The ClanD balltd flrsl. Down one, (hey put thcli
first two batten on baie. SlrUU™ out the UlW, brought
lo bat the loath Gluil starting lineup. Two runs later,
Ihe Clams looked lo up Iherr lead by more. This was
uukUv slopped by shortstop torrid Willemsen's fine
ralch and Jennifer Kemps' pit w l u third.
* Down one, with their last shot, the Rangers sail up
WUknBcn who grounded out. Next, Terry Ciprarki
Itgpeii out a slow roller, and Kemp walked. Wllh
runners on, buc, Megan Renart Masted * shot down
third only lo have the Gianu' Amy Pecina nuiae the
lucre out at third

Wllh mo away, Casey Ryan went against the odds
as a lefly doubling up Ihe left field line. The score lied
and runners a) third and senmd, Megan Bender step lo
the plate. With a I I count, she slapped a sharp
•roiMOEr thai deflected off the Giants' pitcher's ghive
and bcal the Ihrowtv firs! scortnt Ihe winning run. The
Rangers are now 2-;V

games, swimming i t Memorial Pool,
bowling, weekly special eve'nti and
field trips, picnics and movies when
feasible.

Children will be ashed lo bring
lunch daily.

Application forms are available at
ihe Westfield Recreation Department
at the Municipal Building. 425 East
Broad Street, as openings occur.

All applicants are subject to ap-
proval following a review of appli-
cations by the program co-ordinators.

Notification will be sent as soon as
possible if the applicant in accepted '
und if there are any available open-
ings.

Any questions regarding this pro-
gram may be directed to the recreation
office by telephoning 7H9-4080.

Women's Single

Tennis Ladder Told
Tht(oUo»1otltosrVWl«)dalelhll»|Weiarleld

Tennis Associates embers dldMc so afaqr on ike
Women's Slnalrs Tennis Udder~The lariater sisndau?
reiiect an upset in ooe of ihe aautes phyta iknsttS
May 12 arw) also tatlude soy rKWfjartra aided laikr
ladder as they skated sit.

Playen are remlndmt II
allowal wilhln one snonlh of
Information asnu rates or |ataaa«,ikt
abk byconiacUntinn r o w « a l 6 H 5 7 6 V

The next repofuBf period cowtudn al I a m .
Sunday June I Natch acores should be reported wfikla
ihree days Hi Power.

1. talk Penneu .
2. Jean Power
i. Maria Jacasoa
4. Karen Gbedlm
i. Ann Nafee
6. Jacqueline Boyle
7.CUratamkh
8 . Ann Hefflua • . . -
9. Dolores sdiaajdl . ' '

IP. Joanne Dtstje . ' '
I I . ShflbODonnetl
12 Ourlolle Cleveates - . . . • "
1.1 Anne lalanara ' '
14. Gen Cohen '
15. Barb Fosey
lo. Ulaan Untie
17 Carol Gross
IS Karen Fried'
19. l u l l Hcmsktn
20. Carol SmlWe '
21. Monica Guadruss • •
•22. Lolsiaiapnasn '
IS. GeordaA<kllkl

Sanaa* aa.
« bladder
6H576V

Monday. May 13 — WtMkU, 308; Eau Brunswick. 317. Region No. 4
Tountantenl. - •
Tuettday, May 14 — Weufkld. 145; Linckn, 203.

' BOYS TENNIS
Wcainexday, May B — Weiiricldl5iEa>t Side, U.
Ttiunday. May 9—We*trield. 3: Scotch Plains. 2,Cemral Jemey, OroupNo.
2Taunutnent. .
Friday. May 10— Werffseld. 5; Irvington.O.
Monday. May 13 — Westfield. 4; PtainfieM. I.
Tuesday, May 14 — Weitfield. 4: Linden. 1.

7 • . BASEBALL
Vanlly

Wednewlay, May 8 -r Wesifield, 4; Summii. 0.
Friday. May-10 —Rahway. 4; Wemtwld. 3.
Suturday. May I i — WcMfield. 20; Linden, 7, Union County Tournament.
Monday. May 13 — WeMfield. 14; Plaiitfield, 0.
Tuesday, May 14 — Wentfield. 3: Irvineion. 3.

Junk* Varsity
Friday. May 10 — Wentt'ield, 17; Rahway, 4.
Salurday; May 11 — Wertfield. 16; Rahwuy. 3. Union County Tournament.
Monday, May 13 — Wettrteld. 2: Plainfield. 0.
Tuesday, May 14 — WeMfield. 7; Irvinalon, 4.

Eighth Gratta
Monday, Ma-y 13—Westrield vertus Heritatje. canwlled:
Tuesdayi May 14 — Westfield. 16; McMtnus, O.

SOfTBALL
Vanity

. Wednesday,May* — Westfield, IS:Summit,(I. .
Friday, May 10—Wettfield, 3; lUhwiy, (I.
Mcmday, May 13 — WeMfield versus Piainfield. not pluyed.

jMnior Vanity
Wednesday, May K — Wentfield, 3A; Summii, I .
Friday, May 10—Wesifield, 23; Runway, 2.
Monday, May 13 — Weslfield versus Plainfield, rained out.
Tuesday, May 14—Westfield, 36; UnkmCatholic.O, Union Cwiwy Tournament.

EishtliCrwl*
Thursday. May V — Westfield. IS; Rahway. 3.
Friday, May 10—WcslfcMvcniusTerTill.carwejIed.
Monday, May 13 — Weitfield, 10; Heritage. 9.
Tueaday, May 14 — Wealfrtld. 14; McManus, 3.

Recreation Commission
Announces Sports Camp

SOCCER SKI us AND DRILLS, INC

A VMR BtlMNIt S0TXTM 1 IIKHtlNIi
' SCHOOL rUR Alt. AGES, WF.

SrECIAIJXF. IN TtlF. PEVFlOPMENr.
OF M I L CONTROL SK1U5.

2 5 B n i
26. Barbara Krjaps
27. Andtea MaSEchk
n. MarUyn SttlUfj
29. Cecrua Rovfauti
JO. Donns Kotbtn
.». Franco ElwooJ
U. Navy Palkmo
ii. Lauren KeaUnj
.Vt. Debbie RokhsT
ii. Nancy Landale
Uj.AnnCrakaal
47. Rev Allbrer
M. Carol Valat

Mixed Doubles

Tennis Ladder
No action yei on the csilied oottHea Mder aa new.

otayen <onilrme thear search far ifcc ' r l fhi ' paruscr.
Laai years K U M arc dllkjeMiy working aw lofrther,
•any beMod doanl stoon iKMisaj ihtlr t k i a i E r i k r
compel mon ahead.

All entrirs lo dale an UsMt hdem. RMUSUJS are lor
last year's teas*. That years ajew ttaaaa M o w alfha-
bnsctlry. R e n t all 101010 sun b r a • 2 J l , i j t *

Ensteto* '

The Wtstfield Recreation Com-
• mission has announced the following
schedule for its 1991 co-educational
sports camp:

Week of July 1. boys basketball in
Ihe high school gymnasium from 1 to
5 pirn., except Thursday. July 4 , from
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.; soccer at Roosevelt
Field from9a.m. to 1 p.m..and tennis
ai Memorial Park from 9 a.m. lo
noon.

Week of July 8. boys basketball in
Ihe high school gymnasium from 1 to
5 p;m. soccer at Roosevelt Field from
9 a.m. to I p.m.; tennis at Memorial
Park from 9 a.m. to noon; lacroneat
Edison Field from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
golf at Edition Field from 10 a.m. to
noon and girls basketball in the high
school gymnasium from 9 a.m. to

' noon.
Week of July 15, tennis at Memo-

rial Park, 9 a.m. to noon; lacrosse at
Edison Field, 9 a.m. lo 1 p.m. and

Rangers Top Rowdies

3-2 in Division No. 5
Ike . ai BW** jj» }J*P

at HeUaVi Day, Stilly, Nay 12, 3-2, for AUr Ma
viewy of u» • i a r a t S M M ris«

**tr Mrs| H> Hranr IsM vark, Uts l

SPRING
SPECIALS

Sasscnarasaaswdls>.raislMcClslaild
New Providence taut Ihe score wlta less lhan one

aanwe so ao in Ihe tni hast on a penally kick, as both
mass brofa al kaatoe with Use score at I I .

Ike second ball waa a real -ban owner,- aa the
m stored mtct assd Ikt •owdsn scond once. but
kaw aatdad several addlllnasl laUtea were II not

foe ikt pkeaoaamal apal keeataf of Dean licet
raflJosarh/ Urosuj oat dafmst were Kahs and Nail

Slssm, aa well aa Man Kcaaps, who scond a second
halfmu fnaMa hstfbuck position.

Tke lanaen pal Use |asae away wlik Dw minute.
Mln lhaaw,«La n | to rd ldU« l l w>th . r r » l , ( l v l» |
r»«sc«^lb l lMr« ,aaorst rwinre7aiMa?

• TtW taasjers look forward lo rasafeUiyj bi loutns-
neist plar In Jane, In Memdm and Ocean TowmJiip.

FROM THE "CHAIRMAN'S AWARD" WINNER THREE YEARS IN A ROW -1986,1989 & 1990

BRAND NEW 1991 MERCURY
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ON SELECTED
MOD1.I.S

Many Other Comparable Values on New & Used

POSSIBLE?
TO ENJOY BUYING A CAR

baseball at Tamaques Park from 9
a.m. lo I p.m.

Week of July 22, tennis at Memo-
rial Park, 9 a.m. to noon and baseball
atTamuques Park, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Week of July 29. tennis at Memo-
rial Park, 9 a.m. to noon.

As in the past, collegiate and pro-
fessional athlete* and coaches will
aasiat in the program and emphasize
fundamental techniques and uporU-
manship.

Lust year's celebrities included Jeff
Toroorg, the Chicago While Son
Manager, Dave Masur of the Penn/
Jersey Spirit and Mike ShcpjNud, the
Seton Hall University Baseball
Coach.

All participants will receive a camp
T-shirt and participation awards.

These camps are open to reiideitls
aged 8 to 17.

For additional information on ihit
program, please consult a brochure r
call the Recreation Department at,
789-4080.

Texas Rangers Beat

Cubs Friday 13-9 ,
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AaUHajlO, 1»»1

WIN LOH
Ml

.41*
,4M

Jets, 8-0, Squash

New Providence Tigers
The Jell Imsnmd Ibsir record to 4-3 Sw«day ay

bc.iUin the Ktw frovMenct Ttotn M . 0«r ftn asawttt
w » , II WasaiWei^rslrii|a^ wllh nerlherteaas skit
III taove Ihe baU.

hAtthbpoinllhiaasechai^TliektallVfMtWn
Alvssa Carlsw, Narao 8k|el and Andrea Carlo* e»
laUahal control md awrtd Ihf ball al will Ml Uw
Tlprs. The Brat mn was W up by KtiaUai Connors
StK plated Ihe ball |sial In [rbnl of Iha B M I said
•uaumtie H«ky krlnluaian drove II htme.

The Mcond scon, also by Becky aVIaiaaaan, cassst on
• bnah iwa) at I I I IK nlnulea 10 seconds. ThtlMni sue
Dual Hire «(the half ctuie |UM ai ihe wMath Msiw,
AKulit Ikcky brinkinwi pwhed Ihe ball upfleW. rVrty'i
h l fun nOssed. btii U J l Cow bam sKnoid In

h.b. l l lnn. ihen. l .
The second half started uwkhly wllh kt Hsgasi

Punch lakliin the ball up Ihe Wl wln« SUM! drtvlMikt
bull home la sratc number four Nol ki bi OWHOM
rl|lu wiiiBt Halle aiclianb MoU a hid pass and ran t f
ihoriahi"kl«. r

Ur tbhlui, by two defenaen Kalk storid hlah and lo
tile rl||lii. cktHlr over nisidml Iha TbHra loMid. Jail
Krlillna llarjlm on«passfrosa Kalle Uclianli kM btal
Ilw Tltcr goil|« for scut nuuber sin. SlIH eKtae1

Klil Mb I d h Ti
T t goil|« for scut nuuber sin. SlIH eK

Kiliilita Murabus Inlirtxirted yel another Tiger pasi,
ilrlMilul rl|hl linn kfl and scored * i , .L , a hkih ahol H
kl-:iw llie mrss bar.

Will I I I IK wliHlliia down, Ihe Jels made tuw final
luiiitll mi ilm 'riacrs Megan Lynn b*««(ln iht hall
il|Jfclil anil uiistA III Chrbllne ThtuHesoij whu UUI
nuiKUviirallwoikfeiHScrs. Site then atsaniln Krsslkl
(^ni ii in wiio fmiiin ,ifr a iiralld (Jiarpt and pbnil Ihe
lull lit lire i*l fur a/nl number lithl.

Ttiejuu tliiso uul ilw season my \% wllh a hanH
liamu
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CLASSIFIED
HELPWANTED

Project engineer to oversee
senior citizen housing project.

Sent return* to:
Senior Citizen Housing

Corp.
490 Park Ave.

Scotch Plaint, N.J. 07076
EOE

HELPWANTED
Achievement Corp.

Utility Company Jobs. $7.80 to
15.75/tir this area. Men and
women, needed. No exp.
needed. For info call:
1-219-736-9807 Ext. U-2759

9 e.m. to 9 p.m., 7 days

PET CARE

HELPWANTED
Insurance Agency-Linden-
needs Full time/Part time Cus-
tomer Service C.S.R. Must have
license. Call Valerie or Jean
862-7499. Salary commensu-
rate with experience.

HELPWANTED
GIRLS WANTED

from New Jersey, between the
ages of 9-19 to compete in this
year's Miss Pre-Teen, Junior
Teen, and Teen
1991 NEWARK PAGEANTS

Over $15,000 in prizes and
scholarships including an all
expense paid trip to Nationals
in Orlando, Florida. Call lor more
information, 1-800-345-2330
Extension EO71

HELPWANTED
GET PAID for taking easy
snapshotsl No experience.
$900.00 per 100. Call 1-900-
230-3636 {$0.99/min) or Write:
PASE-F3855, 161 S.
Lincolnway. N.Aurora, IL 60542

SERVICES YOU NEED
INSTRUCTIONS

College Senior will tutorin Math,
Bio., Chem. $15 per hour.

...... ,233-8562

HOUSES FOR RENT"
Available June 15. Excellent
northside Westfield location.
Close to Wilson Elementary
Schqol and shopping. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, fenced yard. Tudor style.
Long lease available. $1,700
monthly. Albert Wiegman, Re-
altor/Owner.

232-6609
HOUSE FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Charming, newly dec. .8 room

"col.,,,5 BR., near elementary
school) Walk to train. Mod,
kitchen, rear deck, deepprivate
back yardl

232-5664
UNFURNISHED APT.

WESTFIELD
3 BR apt. near station. $850
plus heal and elec.

232-3381
233-0448

HOUSE FOR RENT
8 room Colonial with 5 BRs,
close to Franklin School, mod-
ern kitchen, rear deck. Available

• immediately. Call Prudential-
Alan Johnston, Inc.

232-5664

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR
RENT

FANWOOOAREA
FOR RENT

Large lwo:bedtoom. tivo^balh
apartment In modern elevator
building. Near stores and
Iranapoilalion. $825.

Efficiency apartments also avafc
aW«$550. 783-5228

Spitfires Blank Tigers
In Division No. 4 Play
Tlw Wralllelil Spitfires on Division No. >l Girls

Soccer celebrated Mothers Day on May \2 In Princeton
by liatullly cleft all uu, llw I'rlucclon Tigers 4-0.

The Spitfires dominated lilt1 game Irani Ihc onclllni;
wlilstle.

forwards, J«.ilc Miller midjcmliictlc Yudcs, col off
several sliols wlikh the I'rlnct'loii Keeper « u able lo
Hon. Halfbacks. Amelia llanley; Krlnni ZmlourUn, und
Kuie Tracy, continued llic nildflelil urea and kepi Ihc
bull deep In III* ofcrulve end.

The Spitfires hid nuincrou) oprjorlunllles lo score
but Just mlsM.fl.

Xmliiuriuil pliiteil several curlier kicks rlnllt In from
uf the net, liui ihc M I I C C I O I I defense vts able 10 clear
ihc lull away,

• On Ihc few occasion* lhat Ptln« Ion mural the ball
bcyonil nililfldd, dcleralers, Knilii-rlnr Dull; Lauren
ttudofsky; Elyasa Scrrllll, and Laura Krcvtky, illilu'l
allow any d a p peiKirailun.

After SIIIBIIIUIIOIK, '/aiiourlun jurisd a rwli will) a
iiass 10 Malren Ul l i lun wlm ini'vcd Ik ' Isll down llu-
rlulll ilik'lliK1 mul noised Hie ball In SJruh Kulieiisldii,
wllll quickly paiscd lo Yililcs for aKorliie, slwl from III

Aiicilllir Umlnill IT<»>, Ihh lime 1" Yllik'i, resillU'd
III a ihnl wliltli wiu lilnikeil l>y I k lumper oul lo
Kilknalclll, wlio lap|<l'<l II III (or till' Jecniul Spitfire

rnal Severul iiixrnnlvi' rum by Zaitmirlan resulted In
mil Masts wliicli nearly mined Uu> giai.

A Iciim cle»rlil|( pail by Krevnky lo Ulleha.ll leil lo
the ihlril Siilll.rt RIMI in Lcnullail HHiwcil iiriiiinil a
defender and Iwm the keeper on a Iwril, Ion ihol |llil
inside ihe neur |K»I .

Tin/ fnnrlll Sjillllrc KO.II of llw HrJ hair a m Mini;
yerlenlly uppvil III h> J I'rlncelon plawr mid credlli'il
in U'llehan, wlio m i I'liiwil I" III*-" l>l«y

Th H l u <i lU lml Ironblu H'lil'i* lliu ball
liiwil I" III*- l>l

liml Ironblu lliu ball

We will take care of your "best
Iriends"—dogs and birds — in
your home or ours. Dogs must
be housebroken and adult.
Feeding and other bird care.
Feeding, walkingandgrooming
dogs. Call 964-0404 after6p.fn.
ASK for Joan. .

CHUPCARE
Established Summer Program
by certified teacher of gifted;
Activities, crafts, trips, games.
Ages 4-8. Excellent references.

Terri 654-9411

SEEKING A HOME
Growing family seeks large
home in Westfietd. Would like
4/5 BR, 2 1/2 Baths, EIK. LR,
FDR, family room and nice yard
Can close quickly. No realtors
please.

233-1844
HELPWANTED
Legal Secretary .

For partner at Westfield law firm.
Exc. working cond., beaut, of-
fice, comp. salary. Requires
knowledge of WordPerfect. Info,
conf.

Please Respond
P.O. Box 3025

Westlield, N.J. 07091
HOME FOR RENT

Fanwood
3 BR., 1 1/2 B. Large park-like
yard. Furn. or Unfurn.
Available July 1

Days-654-1517
Eves-889-7898

Colonial Guns
Lecture Topic:

See Page 11

Westfield Bluejays
Beat Somerset 7-0

The V u l f k M Wnejays oontlniKd Ihclr conquest of
Ulvlsioi No. SUIrliTrivcling Soccer with inushln i 7-
u victory Sunday In Somerset uver the Somenci Mills
Stars. -

r'rtxil ftnl tap lo final whistle, ihc ll]uc{a>.H cuih
lilleclllwt<aiiic'maiia|>lii|(lokccpu|illle|i^'cilc<jiik'l r l t < , | | (

the ufflbin I K I I and Ualuf sun.
Stiller Jesi- Lullenhmisc- pat Weslflt Id's firsl |KUIHS

on IlK buard six minutes aiul 11 secoildi Into the Kaiin-*
aficr lakuiB a ncauliful cross from rlnlil wlnii Amanda
kdly. Five nliliules l-Ma lc>h vtng Mc(;aii Shulb scurcHl
Mill a Milkl shut [rnm the l»v i rd lint.

Th<:rt with jusl three minutes g°»e In the second
half, Hhulls scored aialn, u U n t a perfect pass from left
hallhack Laura Dehrossy and nil l lni it into Ihe ncl.

The next Ihrcc Bluc|ay toab belon||cd to striker
Mary Kale Talboti Abcul clchi ralnmcs Into ihe second
half, Talbotl moved the ball down field aid then sent
II soulnn over Ihc Slat's joj l ie, who dkl a simply
ountairfliiR )ob ckfkcluig or saving 10 of the 17 shots
the t)luc|ays took.

Talboll's second score canic at the I V W mark as
rkhl wing MaryAnn Ucnncr, who created textbook
lliys all iricrnoon. Rained possession of the ball Inside
Ihe box, senl It back lo Talboll who booted it In from
i l l ) jrds out. Talboll 5 III tat score Hint uven nliliules
liler, u she went to llw air again lu elude llif
nulslrelchecl hands of Ihc Stars' goalie.

Kelly registered ihe final goal as she- look l lu ball
Ihrce quarter) of ihe field and then from |usl uulsjc
the b in will llw bull Into the far goal post white il
bounced Into Ihc net.

Mejjhann McMalK>a|Hayln|i as stopper, had another
memorable play as she boolc-d the ball Into Ihe aJrfrtim
Ml yarns nut and missed by |osl Inches to Ihc left.

Liza Yannuzzl as center halfback turned In another
slinxnclous performance as did right halfback Diairo
Kmsncrr

TIM! defense once again hckl Ihc oppicnls store-
Ids, as left fullbacks k i t e Hlley, Dicnlrc Lyml, mhi
fulibackJ Suiannc Ikllikol ami Allison Cook, sweeper
Bridget Murphy and strond half goalie Meave Turner
simply denied Somerset any chance.

• the Stars had |usl two shots on goal, and Turner,

l i H d l<lenl' lHml l"J lhcnl tJ5"t''

The Hilmruin

"'' KiltlliiiLk, Sim Kiuilli. und lialiWIi, J.ymhl llni'ily,
Miirkfd well Inimlienni ilir lift side, mm' ininl>lnln|i
fiir'lllfci'ioinniillvplH'udi'ri.

S1(i|>i)LTi>, UnilMiy rirmin, continually l»al her in>
|,niicnl in n> lull mii|i|Hii|i I'tlniwin ( VITUI

Wllll a i l l lead HI lulfllmr, i :"aill lid /.adiillrlan
jlllifllcil lll« d«k M\ |iliiyi'd Hn1 Sjiliflren ul now

llH|iliu tin1 illirmtnl lini'U|i, llw S|> I I ( I IM filially

Tlii'iew'iiil i ilniili'ilioi mi kri'iKi, Amy Wllllaim,
In Hit first liuiruml Howly dliln'l luv« *«»•Ui« l«
illffliilll tiivf liMlic iriuiul lull

Volleyballers
Now at 11-6
Hv EILEEN MURPHY

SjimoKv WriuraflrThr WrufiMUmlrr

With two, tWD-gBme .shutout vic-
tories, ihe Vursily Volleyball Squad
increased its record to 11 -6, und kept
alive u four-gume win sireuk.

The team beut both Crunford and
Summit ut home lust week.

The two-game Cranford victory,
on Wednesday, avenged u roud loss
curlier in Ihe.seuson, while theSummit
victory on Friday guve the team its
second Friday victory after losing
three straight Friday mulches.

AN in many gumes this suuson, Ihc
team was led by co-cuplains, Mich-
elle Mollui'd und Debbie Peiu.so.

Tilt: team dcfcuied Suimntt 15-1,
15-'J. and Mol liird led the Blue Dtvils
witli nine points on serve, as well its
two kills.

IVIuso's three; puints, including un
nee, stnrled the leiim cnrouie lo its
ll lh victory this season,

In the second yume of IlieSiiminil
inulL-li, Ciloriii Ko look command of
lliu luam's play, und ennlribuled n kill
mill twixligK.

The loam will fitce linst Sidu lo-
IIUJI r<iw ul luniiu,

The Ivnsl Sictc s<|iiad dufeitied Hie
Devils vm lii'l1 in Ihe HOIISDII, now thf
Wcstfiuld si|und will he looking to
enntinue ilN win i k

Seniors Tell
Of Fall, Summer
Events and Trips

1 The WestfieldSenior Citizens will
meet onTuesday, May 21 , from 11:3O
a.m. lo 3 p.m. at the First Bar*jut
Church, 170 Elm Street, Westfield.

Robert McCrone, • member of the
New Jersey Bell Speakers Society,
will present "Ellis Island—Restoring
-the promise," relating the experience
of early immigrants arriving in
Amcricaand the role of the Telephone
Pioneers of America had in restoring
the facility.

The seniors will run Ihe following
.trips:

—Friday, May 24, "Ellis Island,"
bus leaving at 8 a.m. from Lord &
Taylor's parking lot west side for the
Circle Line boat to Ellis Island, with
dinner ut the CoIonetteReitaurantin
Jersey City.

—Wednesday, June 5, Monmouth
Park Race Track, dinner on one's
own at the snack bar or restaurant.

—Wednesday, July 15, picnic at
Tomahawk Lake.

—Tuesday, August 20, Plalzl
Brauhaus.

—Wednesday, September 25, bus
leaving Lord & Taylor at 10 a.m. for
dinner at "Paulie's on the Hudson,"
with a cruise on Ihe Hudson River.

—Friday, October 18, Octoberfest
at the Hofbrauhaus at Atlantic High-
lands.

—Friday, November 15,
Hunlerdon Hills, from a show.

Senior Day
To Be May 29

At Teen Center
The Weslfield Recreation Com-

mission announced a senior citizens
gathering will be held at Ihe Westfield
Teen Center on Wednesday, May 29
from 3:30 to 3:30 p.m.

The event will include music,
movies and a variety of games.

Refreshments will be Nerved.
The Teen Center is located in the

Wateunk Room at the Municipal
Building.

The center was opened in Sep-
tember 1990 to provide a drug-und
alcohol-free meeting place for Ihe
teens of Westfield.

Fore more information please
telephone the Recreation Department
at 78y-40KO,

Musical Club
Sensor Recital

On Sunday
The Junior Musical Club of

Westfield, a local organization for
accomplished young area musicians,
will culminate its year with its senior
recital on Sunday, May 19, at 3 p.m.
at the First Baptist Church at 170 Elm
Street, Weslfield.

The concert, which will be open to
the public, will showcase the talents
of the club's graduating seniors and
will feature performances by club
members Matthew Sklar on the piano,
Karen Zippier and Jane) Blackwood
in voice, Eric Wilhelm on guitar and
Grace Kim on piano.

Garden Club
Tours Herb Farm

On Tuesday
For its Tuesday, May 21 , meeting

the Mountainside Garden Club will
visit the Well-Sweep Herb Farm in
Port Murray.

The farm grows and sells herb
plants, herb seeds, flowering peren-
nials und dried flowers.

The club members will take the
guided lecture tour through Ihe herb
garden and gift shop. -

An herb punch will be served and
box lunches will be available con-
taining sandwiches made from
homemade herb bread.

There a Iso is a picnic area available
for Ihe guests.

Since this will be the annual
meeting, committee members will
report on the club business thiil
transpired during the ycur,

Student Ladder
Will Begin
On June 1

Student play in the Westfield Ten-
nis Association will begin on Satur-
day, June 1.

Due lo Ihe ages of participants,
•here will only be one sludeni ladder,
and the winner of the match will be
Ihe first lo win eight games.
' Match results may be reported by

telephoning Paula Long at 654-1K74
or Georgia Aquila at 233-7561 no
later than K p.m. Sunday.

Those wishing lo join the ladder or
those who have further questions may
telephone either of the above people.

* * * * *
IN0 STANDINGS

Brandon DMIT U0>
Victor Encamaelon
Mffiay Lu
Joih Slgal
Daniel Putin
Chriitlu Low <U>
O W d

Two Desert Storm Men
At Met Life Cup Day

Killer Bees Win
One, Lose One

T)K- W ^ l l k l d Killer Bt>e* hod a , P l i l weela-nJ jtt
their High! ut Dlvlilun No, 5 or Olrli Trawling
Sut'L'tT, luaiiu a lough one 2-0 un Salurdjy to n more
uxpciIciKci) Hillibofough icain but then bounding
liauk lu dcimili&h (ho Berkeley Hol^hn team 12-0.

T V lfcrt' init*hintf Moiher+> Day victory cunie
mEliii.^iftt;! Tic iLlwrwrcihcyOomi nu ledihe Berkeley
Hniijlil* IUMIII ihriHifihuul the funw, never toning Iho
tempo ut Ihc cunlrol,

t in 111 Buus rcali/eU llic (luill of nulting Iho ball
inio llw IK'I u» almoit everybody on oHctue tuanageJ
to svme.

Wn,g» VulcilcGriffclli ,LIIIJBJ, HwiKki,Megm
Cliinuv Htul Alvnsu Ontyc ull inudc ihe must uf ilicir
iliiui^ui I U did liflllb,i?k* Megan Blenduir, Kfi.iun
S I d A h K l M h F l r l a i l T l. y i u M h F r y i i r .

^ i l tliruu nouU whlla Sulinund MIILI Blcndulf
liml twn VIK I I .

OiliiTpliiyuisiilfiuuoiiirlbuicdiiiniintiiiiily lu llic
oil, iii ^iny L*uru Buuuvlia IILIHJV U nnrlliulurly
auilful ]tjik^uCh«euu Id »«ji U P tlmi yiwil « iJ Utiiitiu

Swhilkr. MuJrvji Vtiv»\\y QIKJ LvhyliKiiiictrluk uisidtea
on xevrrnl ntlu-rB.

Tin' (k-fuimo OJI Sundiiy wai tmcu uguln tollU
ullhtiii)jli hui iifjk'il nuitrly H I I I IULII U» UII Sniuiduy
WIILII iliu IICURH |i(iiyln(t wJih jiiti cunt lutmiliuie,
iiinit.((!L-d In linKI un (ili.iii HillitMkMrtiufi ttfiitn tn Jiiii

l

y^
lili/ithtilli lopmlicipiitu in the minimi
Union County 'Ibtii iiiiinenl,

Appiiixiiniilcly 12 IUIIIIIN will play
ciuii other ina round lobin loiirntiincnl
in dcteiuiiiic Ihix yoiir'.s county
champion,

oil

liuliiiiilitiiit-.cimllcRmu.iwccivrMliluinMiikob.
si,r|iui M(r:1.1 M^M.Iiun UMJ fulllNicki Uflku Vun
Aiijik'n jiFid K-iiiiir«r WmHllitiry fell iitfiiiunduiiH
I'K'DHIIIC Uiir]^i|iliiRii the ititnii) (ml tiling Iti lliere anil
k'ld ll,ll«tr"h.nKli in u minimum,

III Itavl-iK ^ l > Iliulf itiiLiNiiii'liiiiii hniii. Vim
Ai^lli-ihiiiJWi^Hlluny wt)it!|ntri,i-iilui[y clfnvllvcli,

l U lkl lUH 1 V 1|IC t|U|HUH

K i n
ll.illbnt^i I'ikKlly IIIHI fl.ilni-vs-s nUu ilitl ml-

ftiiintJkMii | T I H 'ly.niJ iitHlnw lliu HilhlMUiiiiyli Jill.uk
illlMtumitJi'n iwii )jiiiiU itiiIK1 on l-tu'rikuwiiy JIIIIVH
niul llw KlMui UL'II I hlinply woiu JILM iifilu ID illnji mm
d

g
DanAqulli

inW MEMBERS 1M1
Jodl Ooldbnv (II)a)
•rmdaa Mctey (11)
MIchMl X«l*r (13)
Audim Majoctui 112)
David (Msil«r (It)
•MlarMn WM <U>
Nlcbolu Moo (101
Adam Cowbura (12)
Adim KwKlltr (11)
SUphra l i m i t <U)
Chriitophtr H U I I (14)
Kann Allch* (13)

Boy Harriers
Take Third
In Division

four, five and six positions in the
3,200 meter. Isak Baldwin led the
way in 10 minutes 6.6 seconds and
Gilbert Farmer followed fourseconds
later. Matt Gorbatyfinishedafraction
of a second behind Fanner as all three
recorded personal bests.

The Devils now look forward to
Ihe county individual championships
tomorrow night and Saturday, where
many of the same teams will compete.
Elizabeth seems to be out of reach,
but Head Coach Greg Gorski said
that the team could definitely give a
contest to Union. Scotch Plains, w ith
strong distance and field corps, also
matches up well with Westfield.

* • * * *
The strength of the weight events

powered the Westfield High School
Boys'Track Team to fifth place at the
Minuteman Games, held at Williams
Field in Elizabeth on May 7. The
Devils totaled 21 points, 15 behind
the victorious Elizabeth Minutemen.

Maurice Barnett took firsl in the
sholpul, outdistancing his nearest
competitor by nearly six inches with
a toss of 50 feet 11.75 inches. That
competitor was teammate Drew
Rountree, who threw the 12-pound
shot 50 feel 6 inches. Rountree also
took fifth in the discus, hurling the
disc 134 feet, 10 inches.

After running on the lead most of
. the way, Isak Baldwin finished third
in the 3,0OOmeter in 9:25.3, about 15
seconds behind the winner. Sopho-
more Matt Gorbaty finished nine
seconds behind Baldwin to take
fourth.

In the 800-meter, Grunt Cowell
proved that he is fully recovered from
his ankle injury. Cowell placed fourth
in u personal best time of 2.00.9, just
ihree seconds behind the nalionul
indoor runner-up Jean Destine of
Elizabeth.

Justin Burcheltran a time of 4723.4
totakefourthinthe 1,500-meter, and
Rich Andreski followed in 4:35.7 to
finish fifth.

Jaguars Beat Cougars
10-6 For Second Win
TfceJiuMun HIWJTHUIJMO the uark lead again-M ihe

Cou||jn, holding on ai llic rrnl 10-fi for their scumri
vk-utry of the Minor arjguu suusou.

Tin: JUKII'JM KXirtd nine firsl imiijtf; runs. Cm$
Doriiy and Tom Unison Im singles JIV.L ruirrkmul IN
vrvunilrlbiiU'ilbyluMli'TloiHxvSjui Min-iiiL-inviildy u i M i ,
Turn O'Coimi-ll, Nki^THiarico Mi\ Kl.m Arhilsiiun In
OIL- iiinliiK } ^ > M |>ildnr HrUn ()>l;^tn I.-Id itiu
CwiK'Jrs storclc'i.s fitr I IK1 first two Inning i>[ 1fw KUIIIO.
•JUHI IIIJ Imjiicriii] Lniei llic riKlufitlil uiriiur k;iilinn off
IrW svcoiul liliilnyj liiL'rvuH-d tlic luact Ui 10-t).

Si tin in piichlnK in J ikTciiw by lli C licld llic
d d l U l hli Iy^n-joi 10 only UIH* jddlUnnul hli In llic ̂ aiDL' -A sciimd

IllllJilKslnttle U Mi> Uncord. When LunnUinl Mrjik
(Hi I ihcsklv In llie Illlnl III.HIIK, II luokccl like Un;Jj^u;ir
Icikl wus sufi, but ihc CoUft^rs fought h t k In the fourltt

Scult UrkluL'iiun wid Kymi Mcllcnry cjtfi hid ik-lr
MTOIKI hit of <JIL- iJiiw (rial innlnp, u lilt Cciu^rs
stcirL'd six runs while only nuking onu utit us a rtsull
of ti line jtrtiishe play by JURuur InfiddLT Jeremy
Chllnltk.

TrU'urUilwx^lKilcalk'illiifrUilUlmJjmurslHilliK'n
l<rrcilrLllk'(iiiJliw<iLi;ilK:rM)f lilt.-KLUHU HI uLiriiiti^his
Mirciiul suvu (if ifie w.-a.son.

K.nilul .Sj^likl also li.nl u IKI.HIIII ;ir|.! ;i riiii-lmllcd-
tn fur Ilir Cnn^iis

Padres Take Measure
Of Yankees 17-13

A J I I I I I I U DKilrolJiiifl liclpcil lilt' I ' u l m 4-0, niulll-
lair Ihclr slim Icul In the AnKrlran l o f i c by belling
two tlunlt IKIIMU rum JIK! earning he flrn pliclilnit
vktory.

The PuilrM hwl 1<> overcome un curl)' nine-run
rj«flcll uniiuucd hylhefninil<liblcYaiilcc«whi}<rc led
by the Infamou] 'Nilallc mid Ally Show.' Nulillc
I rciuoll and Ally Ihc ttcounicil (or eight or the
ViuitMui 1.4 rum unil eight of Ihclr 17 hill.

In mlillllnil, rillr «' irrorlilop Itwl six ui l i ts anil
iliree puutuls: NHtullc hiil 11 pulomg at Tlrii liiuc.
Kuritra nix) lo Jenny .Scliwunvnkk for twci clinch
Tulcllt'l III ccnlcrllelil Him ilruiiclilil Ihrcc 1'Jilits In Ihe
Urm iuiiiiin

YnDkeei MurllMK ^IRJILT, Uurl'li CUrk. Hlli) Wcinl
line for two mid ImJ llirciu ruul-lMlU'd-lil, ul1(»wt-J nilly
Iwo I'uilruii nill» III 111ri-tr tlruiiK IIIIIIIIICH

Tile iiulk'ill PiKlmiiiiitliuie lo "wulk" Ilic-lr uuy In
rlclorv Of lire I ! P l i l m wlm wulkuil, >lx crenliiully
tuirL'il - Hint' liy Suzanne! Vlerini - |)ruvlilliiK llic
Iliur^ln ftir vjclory, MC^JII llrolhcrliui tvulktil four
lillKl 10 up lirr iviMin nivbise |iercL'iiln^r ID My

Along wllll Ainani^'i hrrolci - Ilirvu far [mir und
Ijlrut* runit-biitli'il ill ~ Amy tilue hud d liuM'ittluurlii^
lrl|ilc mill limr rll.B liailwllii; I tt j l lur I'nsl » m l l ime
fur llm-i', IIICIIIIIIIIK IM-n wulki, lo Incrt'iin1 fur HI-UMIII
liuilhiu uveruutf In ^ 7 j Suruh (ionkiii Mini Trudy
Scllllllitlcr uuiil hud iwi) IIIIA, u diltihle, uml Iwn rllilv
liHIIeilln, ilintjenilllef Miniri: got her finl fill anil rilli-
IlilMl'dln III llic jwudll

Megan Ciiilinuiiii, whn went Ihrce fur lour, ininle
tin1 ilerclislvc |iliiy Ul till' Kiliiic In Ihe »lkljl Inillnii An
LIlt̂ r̂ijAk-il lllmhfc |ilil> al flml I'IIH- In M|nc-lch U
IHIK'IUIIII Yjiikii'i nilly

Two veterans of Operation Desert
Storm, who spent a portion of their
school years playing soccer on the
lowu's fields, will receive special
recognition from Ihe soccer cominu-
niiy on May 25 during the opening
ceremonies for Ihe 11th annual
Meilife Westfield Cup.

Marine Lieutenant George Roseoe,
23, and Marine Lance Corporal
Michael Dodd, 20, will be cited for
their distinguished service to the
counlry during the Persian Gulf War.

The ceremonies will be a "home
coming" of sorls for Lieutenant
Roscoe and Corporal Dodd who had
played in previous Mellife Westfield
cups and hitd been active membeisol
the teams in the town's soccer asso-
ciation from grade .school through
their teenage years. Corporal Dodd
had last played in the 19K9cupinhis
fantiliar positions of sweeper and
stopper, while Lieutenant Roscoe'.s
last appearance in Ihe tournamenl
wait several years ago.

The two marines will be on hand al
the town's recreation field for the
1 llhannuulcup'sopening ceremonies
al Kn.m. where they will be recognized
for their contributions to the town's
soccer teums and the successful
Desert Storm operation.

Corporal Dodd, who returned to
Westfield last month, was u Marine
reservist and a sophomore majoring
in business at Old Dominion College
in Virginia when he was called to
active duty lust November. After
spending time at Camp LeJune, he
WHS sent tothe Middle East January 3
and became a driver and gunner on an
amphibious assault vehicle.

After spending weeks in Saudi
Arabia, his division finally moved
out once the ground war begun,
venluring into Kuwait. Corporal
Dodd saw plenty of action und al-
though the Iraqi forces offered some
initiul resistance, they quickly sur-
rendered when they realized there
was no alternative, he said. When the
100-hour ground war ended, Corpo-
ral Dodd's division served in the se-
curity detail in and around Kuwait
City.

Lieutenant Koseoe is planning to
make the Memorial Day weekend the
backdrop for his long-awaited return
home. Although he landed in the
United States on March 30, he has
been stationed at Camp Pendleton in
California.

Lieutenant Roscoe graduated from
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech-

Weekend Golf Results
!CWlMI,NtirHtM

- SWEEPS: Sthirdty: Flight A: l»ob Morion
79. l'Karl Brouw, utrry HUnnlrio 71. Flight t):
toon WtblNr, Ev Morrison M. I-Mlkt witinr,
Don C«rlion, Rob Huron tf. Plight C: t-rVIH
Norman l i , JEO Cot ' I . YtiKrdiy: Fl i iM * :
K i n Fonbtrg M. I.John Klmmlni, J. C. Farlty,
J>m» Sklnntr 70. Flight B. 1 W«rmr Schorl, Dick
Hirlkopl I I . 1-Mlkf Wltmr, Jim BoyM, J K N
Mttktr 71. Flight C: I-Ed Co* 70.1-J«k A n i n 71.
I'WIlt Norman 74.

BEST-BALL: I-Lou Rlpptrgtr, Rom
RIDOtrg(r, John Rlsptrgtr inrj Rob H n r m ft.
lRIck Om»r, DonCirroli, Mlkt Witntr M 4
Dick Hartkopl M. 3-BIII Row, Mikt Moon, Ray
McEntet inrj Karl Brouia 5!

BETTER-BALL: I-C*rl Fonborg and Liu
Rlppcrgrr M. 2-Dlck Hirlkopl and Ptll PtltrMn
M. ]-Bol> eudwln and BOB Doll U.

MIXED BETTER-BAIL: I-John Ind Gladyt
Mlchltl and Jamtl and Dorlt Boyle 111. 2>Ed i n *
Belly Down and Bob and Dolly Sulmin IB.
JAndy and Jlmmu Budt and Jim and Marcia L M
Ul.

IHACKAMAXOH, Scitch flalRt
SKINS: Grow Larry Stllnbaum, D o * Ko-

ptlman and Mark Mcikowlti. Nil: Lin M n n t r ,
Rob Dykman and JlmRoblmon.

OPENINC-DAV SHOTGUN SCRAMBLE:
Tlrrtt'Man Ttami: I-Ntll Tapptr, Jerry Eckrn<
thai and JM Ltfltln. 3-Scotl Frlldman, Joil Mill-
tr and Cllll 2uckir. Four-Min Ttamt: I-Ltrry
Tuck, Jtrtmy Simon, Jarrr Dlugaich ind Arnold
Tapper. 2-Ruil Waldman. Mai Chlliwlch. Richard
KoMb*rg and Mark Moikntlli, J-Bob K.I0H, to t
Tell, Al f rUdroin and Frank Jchoenbefg.

ASHMOOK.kikk'illM
•EST SIX HOLES: Saturday: Flnl Sl<: Jim

tlKkmtn, Jtivt RoMI, Wiyrn Dirllnjind Milch
Dan minui I. Second Sla: Jim Blackman, Slev*
Robtl, Wayne Darling and Mitch Bail mlnut 1.
Third Six: Jim Blackman, Sl«»i Rottl, Wtyni Da-
rling tnd Mitch Ban minui 1 Veilirday. Flrn
Sl«: John Bjiilcullo, Merlin lailltin, Gtorw
Faughan and Joe O'Brien plui J. Second Sli: Un
Ttltllcl, Jim Manglna, Ron Graeiyk and Guy
Mullord plm 1. Third Sin: Ed Mean, Mike Clcco-
lelll and Mike Kaufman plui 1.

CROSS-NET: Saturday: Oroii: I-Oon Herlng
H. l-Ooug Miller 7f Nil: 1-wayna Darling 14.
7-Steie Rottl 70. YtiUrday: Grow: l -UMeeri I I .
Net: IWayne Darling M.

SKINS: Saturday: Hole 1 Martin LeiliUn.
Hole 7: $tevt Robtl, Hoi* ». Brian Egm. Hole 10:
Martin Mandtl. Hole I I : Bob Sanderi. Yntarday:
Ham I 4 It: Wayne Darling. Hole * Mirlln Latv-
ian, Hole 11: Zln TiUffcl. Hole It: Mike Wollf.
Holt 17: Jim Blackman. Holt I I : Sam Clccotelll.

GOVERNORS CUP: Qvarlerlinal Round:
Jim Manglna del. Joe Orban. Craig Darling de>.
Jot Bbkcion. Ron Graeiyk def. Don Shipper. Guy
Million) dil. Frank Patrick.

nology in 198'J with a degree in
electrical engineering and joined ihe
Marines. He w:is a combat engineer
and communications specialist with
the First Marine Division. He was
involved in the liberation of Kuwait
airport, where the Iraqi forces offered
some of the toughest resistance.
Members of Initi's elite Republican
Guard surrendered to him during re-
taking of the airport.

The two men will be antong the
hundredsof youngsters ranging from
eight-year-olds lo 19-year-olds, who
will be p:iriicip.uing in the opening
ceremonies forlhe three-day Mellife
Westfield Cup. Players from Canada,
Massachusetts, Vermont, Connecti-
cut, St:uen Island, Westchesler and
dozens of New Jersey towns will be
competing for the trophies in the five
different age divisions for Ihe girls
and boys.

The games will begin immediately
after the ceremonies on the town's
recreation field across from Edison
school on Rahway Avenue. Games
will be played continuously on Sat-
urday, Sunday and Monduy on 16
fields in Westfield and surrounding
towns.

Woman's Doubles
Ladders Announced
Scaann pL>' for the 1991 WcslfkU Tcnnl

IKin Woman's Doubles Ladder has begun.
ladder siHHIIIHS will heMibinltlcd tvtry Ivouccl

to 77re WcstJIM Lnutrr.
Players must arrange matches between themselves

and report scores by telephoning flulll fcniK.ii al 789-

llccausc ihcn: was nut a wunien'a Joubks ladder
last sea«Hl the k-arnx urc IIMeil In the order in which
uppUcatioiis wtru received:

Trudy XliilKC'llHirer and Carol ThnniMson
Georgia Ai|iiUa and P J I Vlaclt

Gcrl Colicn and Aunt Ularlaia
Joanne Dtivlc and Small Duglc

Molly Ncl and Ann Graham
Cecilia HonlinJ and Marilyn Mhugg

Sue R I M K I I and Kalhy Erani
Sbclla ODonnell
Nancy Pallerno

Giants and Phillies
Battle to 12-12 Tie

Hie tiJeiiiu, al H-\. wd Phillies MKihed up for oiic
oflhe best played games of I he season, l l w u fildna ih>i
neither ICJUIJ wvnl home a loser, as each learn puytd
well cnoKfth'lo win. Nalallc Warren t f arked ihe Claim1

ofTcnic wfl Iwo doubles, a single, axid two runs scored
to curn ( I K Hills Mnycr of ihe Game Awird •

In Ihc Hrsi innitifi of play, ihe entire Giants' squid
made .tii uppviriiicc al the plalc. Warren led off tfiu
^nie wliti j iloublc- Uuren Harris then lin^ktl (a
utlvancc Wuncn lo itilrd. Aim Cavuiugh's fielders
tlioiic drove In Virrcn. •

Uu;k-to-bKk hits by Marcy Carroll, Andrea Cartow,
Ashky Szcvlkr. Alysia Curlow, Nicole Sclb, AmeQii
lluiliy anil Snranitt Iklnkel cumribukc) four ntore
runs lo lliu Ul JJHS" tuusc. The top of \\K SCCOIHL started
(iff u A rcpciil (if Ihc first. Warren dnuhlrd, Harris
singled and Cavana^h's base hii drow in Warren. •

However, two fine defensive plays J I second and'a
nick-off of 11 arris ul first quickly endcJ the Inning.
Miircy Carroll, (he Giwib' starting pitcher, ihrcw Iwo
scoreless innings of two hit ball before moving over to
first base In ihc third.

In ihc lup uf ilic third, Szcyller ami Alysn Ciirlow
sinitlvd. ttmluy slummcJ a pilch that hail extra bases
ivriliin ull over it ID drive (H'liw.-?£uy]|ijr jnd Carlo*.
HuinU'l ftilJtiHTil Viilh licr second niii-bmicdlii single
Urbrlnj; Hanky liomc from llllrd. It -jppcurcdihc Olajils
hid put (lie ipine iu-jy, but ivol so. '

In Ihc hoitnui of tin third ihc Phlllkv; t^iic to life
Mwnm ftHfr runs <m ilirt-c MII^IL^ hy Abby Coxsun,
Michelle Muljnuro, Lmra Peril! uul n luinu- run by
Jtssiu. Mailco.

The G\u\\s rjiivt bjtk to add tJiruc itimc rims in I I K
t̂ [t of llic fourth In an tfforl KM: txiciiU lliclr li-ud ovijr
iJle Iliillivs. Harris. Cavanu^li mid Carroll singled Ui
loud ihe hists. Sicylk-r OJHI M b hil run hiltcd-hl
> Ingles, and lljjiluy addtd her svcuiul ruil-baitcd-Oi
irijilf of lilt (jvcnliiij

The Fhlllitrs1 wilii ilklr m-vt-r-aitytlk- alllluiic mi le
ruurlnjt back In Lilt boiioin of Ihe fourth, u their entire
rosier made jiUlc appearances, scoring six runs on
dlihi hits hy Jackie Sbcrry, Elizabctti Nicole, HolinarO,
Ulunu Shliiniun, Hun to and Elise TJ!C

(iljui..1 Kurui Viliri ktl off ihe fifih wllh J walk, bui
MXK led siratula! mi a double play ball which ended the
inning. The Gjiiiiis jnanngcd only cute buc hli in Iht
six ill inniiiK as Hiilllcs pitching ruiired ihe next thrcf
hollers. Z

(•iJius1 rdlovcr, Amelia llanlcy, htld the fliillks 1«
jihl huiruns-aiii! fivu hllsintlwluil iwo iiinin^df plajj
Alilum^h ilic %antc ended in a tie, txith Ulanis' and
Phillies1 fjnx tnjciyud uit L-xcIUng displuy of goudr
tiimpclllivi- snflbaJI.

Man Jailed
In Burglaries

In Town,
New York:
See Page 3

Senior Singles Ladder
Ttic Senior Singles Ladder is off lo a good Hart with

five mutches taking place among six of I I K 16 members,
mill two of them resulting In changes In posllloa
Sliuiillllgs jfler play cm May 12 are as follows:

1. Invln EkTiisleln
i. » J I IV Usuler
!> Joint DJIIUII
4. Illll Killer
5 Kuu Luile
6. llrure Lung
7. Ucwcy Kalnvllle
K. Clmrte Call
','. lliu ll'Urlen

10. lljrulil Sarvelnlck
11. Lowell Doak
U. Illll Elmendorf
l\. Dick lljiilcr
M. J.I.I U.iacrko
15. (Itm Hcycn ^ _
16. Bl Mnlunill • B e » » i e » e » » a * a l

Master Plan Hearings Begin
COrVnrVWDMO*M0f I

' reflect the town H settlement ol il.s Mount l.uurcl housing suit in Superior:
Court.

This involves llic setting aside of several tructs of Imul in llic town foC
low and moderule-inconie, single-Pumily housing, a |iro|>(>MC(.l I :
senior citizen housing complex IIIKI II icgiomil cunti ibuluin i ;
lliiougli which the town will provide l-.li/.nlicili with I'IIIHIS fur low itiut
iiioiiciule-inconichoiisingdcvclo|}inciit in llinluity in order lo fulfill Honied
of the town's obligation under Mniinl Lmircl. <

Also stigftestcd me review of nut jor town inlcrscction.s oucli III> the Soullc
Avenue truffle circle, the intersuciioiw of North iinct South Avenue willc
Ceiilitil Avenue, Muuntiiin AVCIHIC IIIKI P.nst Biuml .Street uml Nortlvj
Avenue and Crns.sw»y Pluee to duleiminc wlivrc cliiingcs lire needed lo;
muke then) siifei, Mr. Oollko said. ;

A cuiiliniial study ofthebenelii envisioned vcrmirilliccosuif iipiitklng;
deck in Ihe cuntnil business diMriul und eonlinued icviuw of Ihc tiiiiiitgol|;
[lurking inelciri in the mitr.il business disukt urc Niiggestcd liy the
iliiL'iuiiL'nl, he noltil.
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APPLIANCES

««o IQUMKNT
««cw N etmmn
M i l l t UKVICf

FREE Off STdlft »**KtNC
>I0 CLMM ST.. WtSTFIILO

mowo

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILi

[~n Author. r«B
111 Oldsmobilt
Vr\ S*r«i 1 S*r»ic*

ww<«« t Mining
232OIOS

653?

AUTO DEALERS

I328SO0
JM inlh *n [HI,

AUTO DEALERS
Srnrlnt Thr His)field Ana

for *2 tear,

•ulhnind Sitft I Stnkt
cafutM CM rm>

OK Ultd C»n

. 2J3-0220
2 M Ctmm Aw,, WrrttolJ

AUTO DEALERS

BOWLING

~^~ -^^^ Aifrolini
On ol the moil nwdwt te»lin|
centm in N.I Feituttiil 50 NIK
Brunswick U Pmsttterj.

1 COCKTAIL LOUNGE
S N A l K BAR
AIR CONDITIONED
A M P L E PARKING

3JHHI0 1*0 CENTRAL WE.. ClARK

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOD

FREE!
1 mmM CIEMID mi

w i n mi 3 ROOM onotn f -"%%
C»Ll tOOM fOA O£1*IU

GHECO
CALL

233-2130 „

PHARMACY

Gu§tave J. Akselrod, R. Ph.
Where Caring is Often

the Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5«
FILM DEVELOPINS

812 Cenlril Av«.
Wsilllatd, N. J.

233-9191

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

UtOTOKSCO.
LMKM CSUNtrS LAMEST • OUHJF CWUK OOUt »KC » U

7t GRAND ST., E L I I A I C T H , H.i.

3MMM
AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN % DOMtSTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

1 Complete Mechanical Repairs

' Fleet Maintenance

' Towing & Road Service

' N.J. State Reinspection

2326588
523 South Aw., Westlield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT
».1£"--* 789-6462
• ' • ^ V . 789-2101
^ t " " 1 , ^ ' " 1 2574 PLA!HFI£LO * V t .

"'"• SCOTCH PLAINS, KJ.

WE BE A TANYBOD TS PRICE

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHNBOSCO ENTERPRISES
Aulo Repairs • Towing - Sncwplowlng

CorvelteSpeclallsl

523Soulh Ave.. West

WesHiBld 201 233-8019

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

PAINTING
ITS TIME TO PRINT UPI

RICHARP M. SULLIVAN
PAINTING CONTRACTOR

qiJADK WORKMANSHIP
iBiin r urm

VL'MI'll (DHMiRU

2332773

>4l'>',kri /•< i Vd.-.'H Or 1.
luiir inviHIO NU! - flllKKK

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AM OS • TRUCKS

• Glass Rtplacemen! For
Windshield £ Door

• Handle Insurance Claimi

233-2651
413 So.EJnerS!.,Westfielil

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &

Chain-Link Fencing

--Expertly Installed-

F R E E E S T I M A T E S

298-0922
• 232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS
CM

BRUNT & WERTH

Z3Z-S95S
l teNIIUL AV

FLOOR SANDING

ANO FINISHING

C^N 889-7944
'Sr^^l^^ Unlun 4 Snmermt Counllcil

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

CONSTRUCTION

507-0020
Weslfield Lyndhursl

CONSTRUCTION

TFQ
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping
• Decks
• Addit ions
• "Ibial Renovailng

Wt CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
232-8439

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
EST. 1923

• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
•HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-HANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
"fuel Oil
*(Jiirimtia&Doikrlik<UtJtinLi
* Air Conditioning

Honeywell Electronic
/\lr Cleaners and

Fuet'SsvIng Thermostat*
OklUW-SlllU

12-15 M'csltlvlil Ave., Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
nl limit

Klii'licnx/llnllmHiinii

CAIMPA1VKL1A
COIVSTKUCriON CO.

7(IOO)Mif)

, HOME IMPROVEMENTS

IMNI

232-2277
CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
iREUNINC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Vaughn

Doorjc

i

Repair & I
interior

233

. Smith

octor

ilacemonl
Extortor

1!
422

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
SINCE 1965

HOME • AUTO • UN
SPfCIAllSTSIM

RETAIL 4 lUSINf SS INSUftANCf

FROMHERTZ AGENCY

i 233-2277 IPM

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON

roivsTRucnoivco.
2S3-5000

•Balta -KUdmm
.TkttmtttrnnvaHoHB
• EmupntfatUmetf

FREE

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Ctnmttlal • Mnlriit > l

• FrilflliiMltf
• Fully tmmti
•PfMiuriWitkinf

507-0020
Weslfield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

IOIIINS I AUtSON Inc.
tx« Mo>i>[ i Stand

Public M»»in l ictm*
PC001TJ

II] SOUTH AVE E CRANFORD

TEL. 276 0898

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTTSEIB
PLUMBING 4 HEATING
RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL

•CUSIN IUTMMiS •
•REMOMUMtUTIMnOm

' lEMUtMMIICUiNMB
•CUtTDM HnMMMt, ItC

854-1818 '
' Ue.«tSU

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Sine* T»2» Uc. #12««
•«,Vlt:H IIIIAIKHS
•si:«i:nfi.KAMNi;

No Job Too Small

4SO North Ave. E.
Wettfleld

233-3213

DELICATESSEN
RAINBOW DELI

SPECIALTY FOODS
1T1 Center Street

Qarwood- 233-1003

MIDDLE EASTERN SPECIALTIES

•PUl Braad — Finn
•Tiboull
•Blba Clwnoul

•HummiiB

-Cold Cull
>B«ndviMlMt
B M

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

•I . IN, I W Iv i l is; r ) H K

I M K I i I I .UIV i \ \ n i I'M

l\.l I 1 \ \ \ V S ! -1,1 ) | \ • S.

INSURANCE

N » r U i » ,
WutfiiM.IU

AUIO-HOMf-UFCINMIMMCE

Hircii R.

654-7800

v PAINTING PAINTING

" S ? " ELOIDES GARCIA
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR
fULLY INSURED • INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

• POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'S ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL- INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING

CUSTOM M W H M

• MCMtnm
wD

.11 Ml OHM

.CHUKMI

, J

769M41
CUSTOM KIHSt DUIIIW

KUVUMUK

PLUMBING & KEATING

PLUIVUUNU AND HEATING
(John C-nscio. (jr.

LlC.NO.5S6y
SH.CimF.NS'filSCOUNTAVAtl.AtlU1.

HTSlDftntM.

RXCF.I.I.KN'rrHICKSONItt)T
WATF.MIIRA'I>:HS

241-OMJ , .

PLUMBING ft HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. # 2036
233 -0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

EXTRA! WIDE WIDTH

EXTRA! CEPTH

EXTRA! COMFORT

EPSTEINS BOOTERY
ProlMtfontl «ho# titltn

163 E. Broad St.
WeillJelrf, N,J.
903-233-51G3

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-lnslallalion

WmirM* (.'.I WHS.

WANT ADS;

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES

PBBWDFVttMTVttE
ONE OFTIIE FINEST

EXIiniTSOFANTIQUES
INNEWIERSEV

EUIOTREET
WESTFIELD

232-4407

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open ; Oats i Week

OaiF* 3 3 0 a m la 10 p m
Sslu'Cj, 8 iO a m lo 9 p m

Sunday S a m to 6 p m

Hudson Vilamm Ptodu:ls
Sloiei Candies

i>[i PICK ur t omviar

RENOVATIONS PAINTING

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

233-5080
ISTERIOR / EXTERIOR

esidenttal Commercial Industrial
FullylniurM] Free Eatfanntes

Power WiMhlng Paper Hanging

For Business Directory
Information Call

232-4407
W t H m O u r

Eye 0 M You Westlield
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TVopp No. 39 Places
In Top Four at Klondike

The 1991 Klondike Derby washeld
un January 25 in the Watchung Res-
ervation.

WeKlfield Boy Seoul Troop No. 39
arrived wilh seven scout* and their.
survival sled to compete against a

. field of 29 sleds.
The race was started in waves of

six sleds each. :

After receiving their map of the
course, those on the Troop No. 39
sled followed a compass bearing to
their find destination, the Orienteerins
Village.

At orienteering. Patrol Leader,
James Perry, used his compass and
with the help of Gregory May and
Kevin Brown paced distances and
fol lowed udditionalcompussbcaring»
to reach Ihe goal.

After four bearings and distances,
they we're within six feet of Ihe pre-
determined end point.

Their reward, given by the Mayor
of the village was five gold nuggets.

Their mapprovidedunew compass
bearinglolhe next Village,comprised
of a first aid demonstration.
. Kevin wus the "victim" and suf-

fered u broken leg. head injury,
bleeding ami und a sprained ankle.

He was treated wilh first aid sup-
plies from their survival sled by his
fellow scouts, und he wus curried on
a stretcher made from the blankets
and stuves carried on the sled. The
village Mayor wus observing their

, performance and rewurded the team
wilh more gold nuggets.

The next stop tested their profi-
ciency at knot tying to construct two
camping gadgets, u tripod and a
flugpoje.

Kevin Hildebrundt worked on the
tripod which supported u coffee pot
over a cumpfire, while Steven Barrel!

and James worked on the flagpole.
When Ihe gadget* were completed,

the village Mayor awarded four gold '
nuggets to the learn.

The team then took 30 minutes for
lunch consisting of hot dogs and co-
coa wurmed over an open fire

The supplies and fire wood were
curried no the sled. Stcvtn and James
built the camp fire.

Scott Segal, Gregory and Kuzu
Yuinuguchi look care of the food,
while Kevin Brown and Kevin
H i Idebrand! cleaned up Ihe campsite.

James also set up the tent and then
broke camp at the conclusion of this
limed event.

The village Mayor awarded five
gold nuggets to the team.

The sled was pulled to a small
prove of pine trees and the team was
instructed to build a survival shelter
for an injured camper.

The shelter was constructed with
blankets and rope from the sled under
the protection of a big pine tree.

After answering specific survival
questions by Ihe village Mayor, the
team wus awarded more gold n uggets
and told to break camp.

Al the lust stop scouts were tested
on fire building using wood carried
on Ihe sled.

The team attempted to use flint and
steel, but after unsuccessfuUtlempts,
they reluctantly decided louse a single
match. The objective was to build a
fire hot enough to boil a can of water.

Having completed this task, the
learn headed for Ihe finish line since
their final points would be bused on
Ihe total time spent on the course.

When they returned und the sted
wus checked-in their total 'score
pluced this team of scouts in the top
four sleds.

Singles Ladder Announces
First-Round Standings

Action on Ihe Men's Singles Lad-
der of the Westfield Tennis Associa-
tion begun on Muy 1.

Participants are reminded of two
key rules:

1. They have the month of May to
utilize their two free challenges,

2. Eiich participant must complete
u inntch during each reporting
period to avoid the three-slot
penalty.

The next reporting period will end
Sunday, Muy 12. al 8 p.m.

Flense cull ull matches in to Bill
Gottdenker al 654-4066 any day be-
fore 9 p.m.

Following are ihe standings after
the pre-season sign-up period.

Late applications for association
membership ure accepted.
l.John Tlron*.
2. Al«n SMiwman.
3. SUn Karp.
4. Andy aiainao.
5. P«*r Sharp*.
6. Kan Evani.
7. Bill QclMUnktr,
8. J e m Herman.
9. Hob Link*.

10. St«v*Alch.
11. Bandy Fiasco,
12. David L*li.
13. Simon Lack.
14. Jml Conffno.
15. Mtl Blackburn.
16. BUI Folgsr.
17. Dtway ItainvUI*.
IB. Pan Bui*.
19. T*d MOM.
20. Bnim Phillips.
21. Dan Doha..
22. Chut** Carl.
23. Sttv. Satkin.
24. Larry Ketlsr.
25. Elwin Ho*l.
26. Harold Cohan.
27. Nut Snilow.
28. Jo* Donolo. -
29. David Phillips.
30. acne M*y«s.
31. BUI Rugg.
32. Don Mill.
33. Pater Psrsttmsn.
34. Dan Hlckay.
35. Jon Htrtlua.
36. Vaughn Harris.
37. Paul Kanas.
38. Jim DICIarico.

Tennis Group
To Hold Social

The Westfield Tennis Association
will sponsor its annual tennis social

on Saturday, June'J, from 7 to 11
p.m. at the Mountainside Indoor
Tennis Club.

It is open to Westfield residents
over 18 on a first-come, first-served
basis. For more information please
cull Nanci Schwartz at 233-4853 or
PuddyMollard al232-4124.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC •EVBHAOB CONTROL
TaK» nolle* that application had b««n

mad* to Ihe Town Council of Ihe Town of
Waatlleld to transfer lo Mr. Baagl*, Inc.,
tradlna as Lusardl's Liquor Shoppe lor
promises located al 649 Central Avenua,
Unit A-4. Wasllleld, New Jersey, the ple-
nary retail distribution license number
2020-44-013-004 heretofore Issuad lo
Toylor Port ner«;thellcena*l«notprei»nlly
aollvely used at an •xlsl.ng premlas.

Th* lollowlng pen on • ore all of the
•locKhofders, directors and/or offloera of
In* oorporat* applicant:

Julius J. Luaardl, 100 Makalom Drive,
Crantord. New Jom»y.

Patricia Lusardl, 10B Makalom Drive,
Crantord, New Jeraay.

Ob)eotlon«, II any, should be mad* Im-
mediately in writing to th* Municipal Clark
ol In* Town of Waallleld, 429 East Broad
Blreat, W«llleld, New Jm-ssy,

Mr, Bearjle, Inc.,
I/a. LUsordl's Liquor ahoppe
c/u Robert F. Flanaud, Eaq,

86 eimora Avanua
Elizabeth, N*w Jarsay 07202

1 llm*-0/10rtl1 « * : » 2 3 0 7

n : Joey Juofacr.
40. Wallic* Badar.
4». Gordon Victors.

' 42. Tony Vlach.
43. Andrew Rots.
44. Don P*nn*tt.
4t. Jim-O'lrian.
45. John CioiH.
47. Alan OoMar.
48. Mlka Sananman.
49. Irondl AHcho.
50. Alan Match.
51. BUI Mann.
52. Oreo living.
53. William Kardtas.
64. Irac* Jonaa.
SS. Aldo Rotdao.
M. U n A l b u m .
67. Tony Pinto.
58. David Wain.
59. Mlehaal Waltara.

vW. •nan Catnlua.]
• SI. St*v* Balog.

Soccer Group to Host
Pancake Breakfast

The Westfield Soccer Associa-
tion will hold its annual pancake

. breakfast, in conjunction with Ihe
MetLife-Weslfield Cup, on Satur-
day, May 25,al Edison Intermediate
School from 7 a.m. to noon.

The funds raised from this event
will be used to send two teams.
United and the Fireflies, on a soc-
cer lour this summer.

Members of both teams will be
selling tickets in lown on Saturday,
May 18, from 9:30 a.m. lo noon.

Tickets also can be purchased by
telephoning Marie Lombardi at
233-5714orAngelaMurphyat233-
1581.

PUBLIC NOTICE
PuMIc nolle* I* twraby sjvan that an

of dJnene* *ntlUa>d aa fallows we* passed
and adopted by In* Board of Health ot In*
Town of WaatTMd at mawtlng held on May
e, 1BB1.

Robert M sn»rr
Health Officer

aiNKMAL omatNAMcm * M
An ordinance by In* Board ol Health of

lh*TownofW*sHI*ldtoamandafdlnanc*
•68 ol th* Board ot Health .milled -An
ordinance relating lo aalart** of oWcere
and employ**s ol Hi* Board of Health of
Ih* Town ol Wastflsld, County of
Unlon.Stat* of New Jersey-
1 llm*-B/1B/91 P«»:>14.28

PUBLC NOTICE
ADVWtTWIMINT COaj I I D *

Saalad propoeal* will ba recalvad by
Ih* Board of Education of th* Waatfleld
Public Schools, Union County, New Jweey,
at th* Board of Education Board Room.
302 Elm Street. W.*MI*ld, N. J. 07OBO, for
th* following supplies, •qulprrwil or s«r-
vices on the Oat* and at Hi* tlm*> Indicated,
and will bepubl clyopsnsd and raad aloud
for:

DATE * PREVAILINQ TIME:
BIO DUE: MAY 26. 1891
BIO FOR: B2-1O7 COPIER SUPPLIES

FOR 1981-82 AT 2:OO P.M.
B2-10S COPIER PAPER FOR 1 B01-82

AT 2:15 P.M.
B2-109 TYPEWRITER MAINTENANCE

FOR 19B1-O2 AT 8:30 P.M.
Specification* and bid forms may ba

obtained at In* Board ol Eduoatlon. Ad-
ministration Building, Purchasing D*pt.,
302 Elm St., W*atfl*ld, N. J. 07080

Bids must be In strict compliance with
applications. Propoeile must be en-
dorsed on Ih* oulald* of Ihe sealed en-
velop*, with th* name of the bidder, his
addresi and the nam* of Ih* supply for
which the bid la submitted. It Is understood
and agreed that proposale may ba deliv-
ered bsfora th* Urn* or si Ih* plap*
specified for opening,

The Board of Education of th* Town of
Wesllleld, In Union County, New Jarssy,
raaervea the right lo accept or rsjeot any
or all blda lor lha whole or >ny part and
waive any Informally** at thsy may U«»m
baet fur lha Interest ol th* Board.

All bidders muat comply wilh the Alllr-
mallv* Action regulations ol Public Law
107S, o. 127, (N.J.A.O. 17:3?)

By order of In* Town of W*stll*lcl Board
ol Education, Union County, New Jerssy,

Dr. William Palsy
Board Becretnry

1 t lms-B/lB/ IH . P»e:»3B2O

Montclair Takes Measure
Of Town Lacrossers 9-3

PROUD FAMILY.,.CungratulalkNW were in order when William F. Fichcr of
WeriflcM, far right, was Indiicled in the athletic hall or fume al hU high school
alma mater, Murrktown-Btard School. Wilh him thai evening were, leli to
righl, back row, his brother, Churl*! P. Fisher; sisler-fn-law, Mrs. Eleanor
Fisher j father-in-law, Robert Jones, and his wife, Mrs. Barbara Fisher; front
row, Ms muthcr-in-law, Mrs. Ruth Junes; his father, Charles F. Fisher; his
daughter, Kimberly Fiihcr, and hii sun, Derek Fisher. Mr. Fisher was honored
for his feats in ice hockey and soccer al Morrisluw n-Bcard and Al Rutgers
University. .

By MICHAEL BAST A
Spetiath Written for T*t Wntftcli trader

The Westfield Lacrosse Team ex-
perienced mixedemotions this week,
falling 9-3 to Montclair last
Wednesday, amidst a week in which
the Blue Devils received the third
seed in Ihe state championship tour-
nament.

Westfield returns lo the state tour-
nament this year after failing toqualify
last season. Seedings were based on
Ihe number of wins and the difficulty
of opponents. The Blue Devils were
catapulted near the top with big vic-
tories over Bridgewater East and
Hunterdon Central.

Unfortunately, the Devils were
unable to duplicate those results this
week. Montclair, one of only two
teams seeded higher than Westfield
in Ihe state, became the only team to
beat the Devils convincingly this year.

The Devils were unable to muster
up much offensive output, a problem
uncharacteristic of the Weslfield

squad. Ma'tt Conncll, Lee Topar and
Martin Dau were Iheonly Devils able
to find the net. scoringone goal apiece.

The final score paints a deceptive
picture thai the game wus a blowout
from the onset. On the contrary, the
Devils were within striking-distance
in the first half before-Montclair put
the game out of reach, handing
Wexifield its third defeat of the sea-
son.

Chris Wojcik led the team back to
its dominating form, as Westfield
routed Montclair-Kimberly 14-4 on
Saturday.

Bight different Devils scored, at
Chris Wojcik coupled four goals wilh
four assists. Matt Prybylski and
Martin Dau followed close behind
with two goals apiece.

Steve Kocaj, Pat Momingcr, Brian
Cheek und Scott Brainard each added
a goal for the Weslfield cause.

Westfield rounds out the regular
season with Columbia on Saturday
before the tournament begins.

Tennis Team Defeats
Scotch Plains in Tourney

The Westfield High School Boys
Tennis Team defeated Scotch Plains
3-2 in the first round of the Central
Jersey, Group No. 2 Tournament on
Thursday.

In singles, Colin Upham defeated
Jeff Bacote 6-1,6-4. and lost to him
6-4; Pete Beckus of Scotch Plains
took Chris Harris 6-7.6-0, 6-0, and
lot to him 7-4. and G.P. Karsenty of
Scotch Plains won over Seth Rosen
6-1,6-4, while losing to him 6-3.

The doubles match saw Larry
Beller and Garth Burrill top Joe
DeLeon and Amit Batra 6-1,6-2 and
Mark McGann and Simon Baukh
defeat Dennis Yabut and Jim

COMMENDED...M». Candy Santv, (he Contact We Care Executive Director,
• h a m wilh Mrs. Linda Maggio, United Fund or Weslfield Executive Director,
the resolution sponsored by State Senators Donald T. Di Francesco of the 22nd
District and C. Louis BasunooTthe list District citing Suicide Prevention Week
and the importanceorContact We Care. The resolution laudsConlact,a United
Way Agency, for the year-round commitment of Us volunteers and for the
service it provides tit the community In preventing suicides.

Boosters' 24th Annual Fete Features
Pennsylvania Head Lacrosse Coach

Soccer Coach and Director of Athletic
Facilities at Franklin and Marshall.

Tickets are S15 per person and can
be purchased by contacting Bruce
McLane at 654-6228, Ed Joffe at
232-H705, Gene Schwarzenbek at
654-6356 or any Booster member..

The Westfield Boosters will hold
their 24th Annual Sports Dinner on
May 29 at 7 p.m. at the West wood in
Gar* ood to recognize the dedication
and achievement of student athletes
and especially the graduating seniors.

The evening includes presentations
of, Booster Student Athlete Awards,
plaques to graduating senior athletes
and a guest speaker. G.W. Mix, Head
Lacrosse Coach for the University of
Pennsylvania.

Prior to returning to Pennsylvania
after serving as assistant coach and
from 1982 to 1987, he was the Head
Lacrosse Coach at Franklin and
Marshall College where he compiled
a 32-15 record and qualified for two
National Collegiate Athletic Asso-
ciation tournaments. His career in-
cludes serving as the Women's Head

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice l i nsreoy given Nin a

resolution aa follows wss passed and
adopted by th* Council of th* Town of
WswHI *k> at • meeting IHereof held May 7,
1091.

Joy C. Vrestand
Town Clark

•.(SOLUTION
WHEREAS ther* Mists • naad for pro-

fssslonsl services for the preparation of
plans and specifications for the renovation
ol tannls courts al Tamaquas Park, and

WHEREAS funds are available for thla
purpose from Special Ordinance No. 1817,
and hava been certified to by tha Local
Finance Officer;

MOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:
1 > That tha proper Town Officials are

hereby authorized to execute an agree-
ment with Klnssy Assoclslas. 3 Royal Av-
enue, p.O. Box 105, Llvlngeton, New Jer-
ssy, lor said profeeslonal services, and
th* compensation tor sucRaarvlcts under
Ihl* contract shall not exceed $5,250.00;

2) This contract Is awarded without
bidding ae a contract for professional
services, as th* same are defined In

N.J. S A. «0A: 11-2 as am ended by PL 1976c
353. PL 1877c 53.

3} A copy of (hie resolution shall be
published In THE WESTFIELD LEADER urn
Public* Notice of acllc-n laken In accor-
dance with N.J.S.A 40*: 11-5.
1 time - 5/16/91 Fas: $2B.O7

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFP'e BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY

• DOCKET NO. F-971O-B0.
SCHUYLER 8AVINQ8 BANK, SLA. F/

K/A SCHUYLER SAVINO8 & LOAN AS-
SOCIATION, Plaintiff VS. ENRIQUE R.
GIORDANO, SUSAN GIORDANO AND
NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK, N A.,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue ol the above-stated writ of
exeoutlon to me directed I shall expose
for solo by publlo vsndue, In ROOM 207 In
tl-o Court Houne, In Ihs City of Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the Oth day
al June AD., 10O1 al two o'olocK In Ihe
nlternoon ol said day.

Being commonly known «e Unit 13,
Building B, Mountainside Crossings Con-
dominium, Springfield Avenue,
Mountainside, New Jersey,

Being further datorlbed as Block 34D
Lot 0M on the Tax Mapi ot the Borough of
Mountainside, New Jorsey.

There la due approximately the sum of
$117,907,33 together with lawful Intsrait
from December 31, 10DO end c

Thore ID tl Full Leant DesorllJtlun Oh file
In Ihtl Union Cuunly Biiarill'a Oftlon.

The Sliarllf ronorvnn the right to n
till* Mils.

tiALi'MnrioeiiLicH
BHEMIPF

OELENITtBi MCaUKIE, ATTYB
OX-377-00 (CJ&WH
it TIMB8-B/U, 0/tO,
D/23A. ti.'.JO

G. W. Mix

Dougherty 6-0,6-4, while!osing6-<
Last Wednesday Westfield blanked

East Side in regular season play 5-0
wilh Harris topping Chris Jardim in
singles 6-2, 6-0; Burrill defeating
Kevin Jurdim 6-0, 6-0, and Matt
Fountain winning over Galo Vaca 6-
2,6-1.

In doubles, Mark Spirra and Jeff
Roesger topped Jose Santinho and
Tony Cupra 6-1, 6 0 , while Louis
Clinton and Mike Wheeler won over
Tony Dominico and Leandru
DeSantos 6-3.6-0.

It was Westfield. 5; Irvington.O, on
Friday as Rosen defeated Norman
Mudasir 6-1, 6-0 in singles; while
McGann topped Kermil Cones 6-2,
6-0 and Bernardo Caslro-Silva won
over Rod Dubose 6-0,6-0 in singles.

In doubles. Fountain and Baukh
took RubenEdwordand RajeshShah
6-1,6-1, and Spirra dn Louis Clinton
won over Edwin Negron and lllajid
Rafiz,6-0,6-0.

Last Thursday it was Westfield. 4;
Plainfield, 1, with Harris topping
Rasheed Abdul Hagg 7-6, 6-3 und
losing to him 7-5 in singles; Rosen
topping Dwight Samson 6-3, 6-2,
and Leon Noel of Plainfield beating
McGann 6-2 and 6-0, while losing to
him 6-2.

In doubles, Beller and Burrill won
over Gen tree Van Blake and Joe Iran
7-6, 7-3 and 6-2, while Baukh und
Matt Sountin topped Andrew Beck
and Kyle Sardes 6-2, 6-4.

BRIDGEWATER

Coming Soon
Aitln'i Kcndnlni of Arbor Ok*

Arbor Glen Is A Not-For-Profil Continuing Care Retirement Community
Nestled In The Heart 01 Central New Jersey (Near Somerville)

Arbor Glen Is Owned A Operated In The Quaker Tradition

ARBOR GLEN IS NOW TAKING
PRE CONSTRUCTION RESERVATIONS

COME SEE WHY AR80R BLEN OFFERS IT ALL
• On-Site Health Care • A Carefully Selected
Convenient Retirement Location In Your Own Backyard
• Independence • Enhanced Quality of Life
• 24-Hour A Day Security • Entrance Fees Up to 90%
Refundable • Spacious Independent Living Villas And
Apartments Tailored To Your Individual Needs And
Tastes • All Maintenance, Repairs, Housekeeping
Services And Utilities (Except Telephone), Included For A
One Time Entrance Fee And Monthly Service Charge.

On Silc Model A Sales Office
100 Monroe St., Brldgwater, NJ 08807

BOO-722-4880

Open 9 a.m. — S p.m.

Mondays through Fridays;

Evenings and Weekends by Appointment.

Comt See Why Arbor Glen Offers It All In A Truly
Different And Clearly Better Retirement Community!

Arbor Glen sounds like Ihe lypc of continuing care retirement
community thai appeals to me,

Please have someone cull me to set up an appointment to visit
your models and Information center, W/L

Please send me mure Information.

Name.

Addles,

City _

, Phone.

Stnlc . . _ Zip.

OK I'honc about our I REE weekly seminar* in your area |M)» 7 i a 4BHH
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Recent Real Estate Transactions
Paid Advertisement

w - ,.

Rorden Really,lnc.,44 Elm Slrecl, WcstlUld, participated Schlolt Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, WciMeld, New Barretl & Grain Realtors it pleased lu announce the sale Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. ufTlce has announced Ihe
in Ihe saleor234(f Coles Avenuc,Scotch Plains. Joan Karl Jersey, announced Ihe tale of this home at 104 We»ler veil of this home at » Tanflewuud La., Mountainside. The saieoMheabove property ai 320 Cailnu Avenue, Cratiford.

Avenue, No. PlainlleEd. The properly was handled by properly was marketed by Betty Humislon of the office at The home was listed by that firm.and Elaine Demyen were Ihe selling agents.
Susan D'Arccca. 43 Elm Street.

Barrett & t ra in Realtors is pleased to announce the sale
of this home at 206 Roger Ave., Westfield. The property
wasmarkelcd by Betty Humislon of fheofflce at 43 ElntSl.

Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Wcslfletd, New
Jersey, announced Ihe sale of this home at 6 John Place,
Rahway. The property was handled by Georgeand Evvle
ford.

Barrett & Crain Realtor J is pleased lu announce Ihe sate
orthUhomeal 114 Wells St., Westfield. The property was
marketed by Mary McEnerney of the office at 43 Elm SI.

i Rurdrn Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, Westfleld, recently
Hs«ed&soldlhishomeat633N. Chestnut Street, Wcstfield.

' VickiBekkedahl and Sandy Miller wercthe participating'
| agents.

Theabovepruprrlyat47HelenStreet,Fanwoodhasbeen
sold lu Michelle Hinel, formerly of Clark and Mario
Massa, formerly of Westfield. The sale was negotiated by

, Judy f JaNun of Prudential Alan Johnston, Inc. Realtors.

Kurden Realty, Inc.,44 Elm Streel, Weslfietd participated
In the sale of 307 Park Streel, Weslfield. Elaine Demyen
and Joan Karl were the selling agents.

Schkill Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Weslfleld, New
Jersey, announced Ihe sale of this home at 18 Hemlock
Circle. The property was handled by Grace Rausch. :

TheomceofPnirfentialAlanJohruton,Inc.hasannounccd
Ihe sale of the above property at2l4Golf Edge, Wcslfield.
The home was marketed by Ann Allen «f Ihat'Hrm.

Schlott Realtors, 264 East Broad Street, Weslfield, New Ruriten Really ,Inc.,44 Elm Street, WestfieH, participated Barrett & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce the sale Barrett & Craln Realtors Is pleased to annuunce the sale
Jersey, has announced the listing and sale of this home inlhesaleof 123 Mohawk Drive, Cranford.EllenTroeller ofihlshvmeat301VcrnonPlace,Weslf1eld.Theproperly iiflhishumeat218E.Norlh Ave.Crpnford. The property
located at K Kirk view Circle, Wesllield. The property was
listed by Ruth Tale and negotiations ufsale was by Janis
Shararmnnbolhuf Schlott Realtors,264East BroadStreel,
Weslficld.

and Richard Margitich were the selling agents. was marketed by Nancy Bregman and Don Husch nego-
tiated the sale. Both are uf Barrett & Crain.

was marketed by Sonla Kasslnger and Augie Elliott ne-
gotiated the sale. Both are of Barrett & Crain

Kiml<M!Ri'ulty,lnc.,44Elin Street, Westfield, participated
In the sulc i.T H42 Summit Avenue, Westfield. Vkki
Ik'kkcdahl wis Ihe selling agent.

Bnrrctl & Crain Realtors is pleased to announce Ihe sale
uf this home at 73 Locust Ave., Fanwuud. The property
was marketed by Betty Lynch, Muiiujjtr of theulTiccul 43
Elm St.

Schlult Realtors, 264 East Broad Streel, Westfleltl, New
Jersey, announced the listing and suleofthis home at 409
West Street, Garwood. The properly was handled by
Margaret Magutre,

Rorden Realty, Inc., 44 Elm Street, W«.stn«ld,unnuunced_
Ihe sale uf their listing at 31 Doris Purkwuy, VVeslHtld.;
Sandy Miller was Ihe listing Realtor.

('nil n lU'iillm-H Is pli'ii.H'il IUJIIIIHIIIJKC Hit suit
(if IhU Inline nl JM Nlii'i-winiJ I'lit-kuuj, Wvnllluld, The
|ini|inly WHS iiiiitkftiil li.v Dun MIIH-II <>rihi<urric<! ul I S3
Miiitnliiln Ave.

Tito iibuvo tiruperty nl 22HI Colon Avi'inni,S!culcll I'lttln*
him been M I M to Mr, & Mn. Jeffruy h. Pnync, forittorty uf
Nor III I'lulnfiold, M»r(|« Cuvtaro or llu I'rudcnlliil Ainu

, Julmiilon, IIIL-. Kt'iillurinlllce liotli llnt<u<J mid l l d
Hie siil« fur Mr tk Mm. (!ri'u»ry Sulvntl,
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OfHENEKOSAHOME-CMblfaiwu.
•earoU friendly, UUkj atecfcaJtd-
«Mleitcuter*dnulcwllhnia>-flaa>ean.
l lel* Odte ami other homektsdon
and m l , by sponsorlnc a * » * f • • • " " i
entrant. , • . ^

May 19 Event
To Benefit

Animal Group
People forAnimals, a not-for-profit

animal welfare organization, will
sponsor a 10-mile walk-a-ihon and
bike-u-ihononSunday.May 19, from
10 a.m. until 1 p.m. al Nomahegtut
Park in Cranford. There will be re-
freshments foi all participants ami
prizes for many.

All proceeds from the event will be
used to pay medical, food and kennel
expenses for abandoned and stray
cats and dogs. •. .'

To walk, bike or sponsorun entrant,
please call 55H-C3K5 or 374-1073.

The organization operates u low
coslspiiy-neutercIinicut433Hillside
Avenue in Hillside. To rouke an ap-
pointment for your pel, please call
'J64-6HK7.

Peter Beglin to Get
Medical Degree,

House Appointment
Peter Alan Beglin of Wesifield,

senior medical student at ihe Bowman
Gray School of Medicine of Wake,
Forest University in Winston-Salem,
North Curolina, has been awarded a
house officer appointment for 1991 -
1992.

He will train in internal medicine
al Ihe Medical Center Hospital of
Vermont in Burlington.

Mr. Beglin is one of 102 students
who will receive a medical doctor
degree May 20 during commence-
ment exercises on the main campus
of Wake Forest.

Bowman Gray graduates will take
house officer training in 70 hospitals
and medical centers in 27 states and
Ihe District of Columbia.

Mr. Beglin is Ihe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward W. Beglin, Jr. of
Wcstfietd und he holds a bachelor of
science degree from North Carolina
University.

Mr. MacRitchie Says He Wrote 314 Letters
To Service Constituents Since Last Year

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
L. Muckitchie, running for reelection
in the June 4 Republican primary
election, drew attention to the con-
stituent service work he has per-
formed since titkingoffice in January
of last year.

Councilman MacRitchieexplained
he views his responsibilities as in-
cluding not only legislative activities:
but alKoconMiiuent service activities.

> He further explained thai constituent
service requests can be divided into
two categories: Requests for mu-
nicipal services, which he refers to
the appropriate department of the

town government, and request:, for
information, for which he looks up
and provides the appropriate infor-
mation. '.--._•

Councilman MacRitchie indicated
be frequently visits the sites of con-
stituent service problems such as
paving problems, garbage piles,
parking problems and zoning viola-
lions. He also indicated he responds
in writing to constituent service re-
quests.

Letters sent 10 constituents by
. Councilman MacRitchie. in response
to constituent service requests, were

Charles J. Mattes Leads
Children's Specialized Group

Two urea businessmen have been
named Chairmen of the Children's
Specialized Hospital Umbrella Ball
Advancement Committee of
Mountainside. ,

Dr. Alexander Giaquinlo of West
CakJwell has been named Chairman
and Charles J. Mattes of Wesifield
Co-Chairman of the committee,
which is comprised of community
leader*.

"The 1991 Umbrella Ball will be
the culminution of the hospital's
yearlong centennial celebrution."Dr.
Giaquinto commented. "The duty of
the Advancement Committee is 10
ensure that this event tops those
previous years in all aspects."

Dr. Giaquinlo is the Vice President
of world-wide regulatory affairs for
Schering-Plough Corporation in
Kenilworth.

He is a member of the hospital's
Bourd of Trustees. *•

Mr. Mattes is the managing partner
of Brunnquell & Mattes in Chirk und
is a member of the hospital und
foundation Boards of Trustees.'

The Fourth Annual Umbrella Ball.
the annual black tie gulu lo benefit
Children's Specialized, will be held
on Saturday, October 19 at the
Harborside in Jersey City.

The umbrella ball is numed for Ihe
hospital's logo, which depicts two
young children under the protection
of an umbrella.

Find the

For more information aboul the
Umbrella Ball, please telephone Mrs.
Margaret (Peggy) Katzof Children's
Specialized Hospital u« 233-3720,
extension 310.

Children's Specialized is a com-
prehensive pediatric rehabilitation
hospital with 60 acute rehabilitation
beds and 25 long-term care beds.

The hospital provides extensive
outpatient and community services
at its outpatient center in nearby
Fanwoodandcurrenllyisdeveloping
a 30-bed unit in Ocean County.

The hospital's 100-year anniver-
sary is being celebrated throughout
1991.

categorized by him us follows: Air-
craft and other noise, 9; attic Waste, 7;
basketball hoops. 17; building code,
6; buses, 24; curbs and sidewalks, 3;
flooding and sewers, 3; garbage and
litter, 2); leaves, 3; Mount Laurel,
30; public health and nurses, 7;
parking,27; parks, playgrounds, pool,
and recreation, 12; "plywood pal-
aces," 8; recycling, 6; roads and
streetlights, 34; stoplights and
slopsigns. 29; taxis and limousines,
3; Town Hall and other town prop-
erties, 17; truffle, 12; trees. 5; zoning,
24, andmiscellaneous, 7 fora total of
314.

Councilman MacRitchie noted that
lie writes lo constituents with statio-
nery and postage at his own expense,
not at public expense.

"Helping constituents with their
various concerns gives me a great
amount of satisfaction," commented
Councilman MacRitchie,

On un unrelated mutter. Council-
man MacRilcliie exposed the false-
hood of his opponent's claim last
week that he had not proposed inter-
mediate steps to improve the safely
of Central Avenue.

Councilman MacRitchie referred
to a memorandum dated January 26,
from himself to the Public Safety
Committee, in which he recom-
mended speed limit reduction to 25
miles per hour, increased speed en-
forcement, additional speed limit
signs and trimming back foliage.

fenbtt

WESTFIELD
Be the first to inspect this gracious and charming colonial home
in "THE GARDENS" of Westfield boasting a huge living room
with lireplace, a finely appointed family room with fireplace,
formal dining room opening to a spectacular heated Florida
room, new custom kitchen, MASTER BEDROOM SUITE with
new private bath plus three oversized bedrooms, two car
garage and lovely, well cared forprofessionally landscaped
grounds. H U r W C A U TODAY. FIRST TIME OFFEREDAT
$449,900.

TIFFANY REALTY
102 South Avenue, West • C ran ford

276-7900

EASY LIVIN'!!!
No matter how you plan on spending
your leisure time, it won't be
on household maintenance.!/!

CONDOMINIUMS
• Starting «s low is *94,50O.

• Owner Suppied FMincing
•V •^WPfl'Sjff IrVjFVfVr

• Pnceluil teftn*
esteJt I3<e grounds.

• Etty walk to NY train.
town ihops.

> 27 vuiaties ol layouts.
>ElevaJarsav»ilabla.

217 Prospect Avc,
Cranford
Saks Office:
276-0370
Mon.-Fri. by Amouilmml
5.1. IO:W-4:3a

N(>>iwaiA>.taalkiu><

STONELEIGH PARK
JUST LISTED

GRACIOUS CENTER HALL COLONIAL
home in historical Stoneleigh Park. Completely
redecorated interior includes 30' living room,
family sized dining room, modern kitchen, 8
bedrooms (inc. 3 room master suite), 3 1/2
baths, 5 fireplaces, plus first floor library.
Urge picturesque property. $719,000

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC.
Realtors

436 South Ave., Westfield • 654-6666
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

SUPER RANCH;::
8Room*(4Bedrooms* 21/2Balhs)

ALL ON ONE FLOOR
We ha vejusl lilted thU wry large ranch with everything on ONE floor.Even
the 2 car garage is attached (no built under).

Entrance has • 31 fool "uUery" type foyer. The beautiful cunlemporary
kitchen has skylight, triple Jtnnalre range, tile fluur and large eating area.
L l l k t I b t i f l S i f M o u t i i d $38900

y g , p J r a n g e , tile fluur a
Large level kit In a beautiful Section of Mountainside g

$389,000

Betz« BisehotT

202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
at ttt0 Pvk

233-1422

LOVELY TWO FAMILY
CIRCA 1872

Legs I nun-cunrormlng 2 family home registered with the Tuwriihlp of Scotch
Plains.

First Fluor hai seven large roomi, bath, two porches and two car garage.
SecondFloor has six rooms and bath,

Separate furnaces and separate gas Si electric meters.
Lot 75 x 2IW Price: $219,INHI

WESTFIELD
Townhouse Type Conda.

Beautiful brick wnd frame Condominium with Iwu large bedrooms and 2 1/
2 luvcly baths. First floor laundry, large and very spacious kitchen, large
buwmtnl, pallet and wonderful privacy, Uas heat and central aircondillon-
Ing. Zuned with Age Limilatiun Rule. Monthly Maintenance Is $140.(10. An
End Unit. ; '

. . Price: $295,000

44 ELM ST. • P.O. BOX 758
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07091-0756

908-232-8400 • FAX 908-232-090?

JUST LISTED • INDIAN FOREST, WESTFIELD * The Symphony House Tuur in l»V0 was taken vt this spjicloui
Culonial. The living room, wllhflrepiuce, IICCKMS a wonderful purch. Curncr fireplaces enhance both Ihe dining room
& knotty pine llbnry. The sunken family room has a vaullcd celllnc, wolnut cabinets with uet bar & slereu system and
"fluor-lo celling" Andersen window* overlooking the beautiful private properly. Remodeled kitchen has nil amenities
including barbecue grill & hardwood floor. Delft tile fireplace & bath In master bedrouin. Separate entrance lu 4th UK/
maid's quarter! Mi bath. BaMimnt recreation room with built-in stereo. Central air, security, Tire & sprinkler systems!
AN ELEGANT HOME! *W5,«K>.

Cranford Executive Plaza
<Mlie«Sp*e«

Up to 10,000 iq.<1.

1.9.78.K, N.J Tumplo
vti Qatfan SIII4 Pafcway
[V* Mite Irani He)

• OMulifuhyiancicnfMt)

\/to* common
<

• Each iuil» m i ii
hilcltBiiallek. tiniljfoomi

ii u'uli

s available) on
picmim

The Cranford Executive Plaza is a two-story condominium office complex
designed in ihe true YlllUatnsburg tradition. The complex has an all-brick exterior
and is set in a professionally designed landscape which makes a favorable Impression on
visitors as they drive into the ample parking area.

For Information & Sales Call 201-355-0202

RE^MRK Realty Pro's
123 South Avenue, E.
Westfield, New Jersey 07090

(90B) 233-9292 Peter V. Hogaboom
Grl. Crs. Brokcr-Assoc.

1V7.1 Ciilutiiul In
La rue kitchen & mui ler btdruom, fuinllv ruum, cen-
tral air , great c lvwl space, walk to t ra in , bus, tuun,
pool At lucnl »hu|i«. $219,000 Call Fete f l l l

SCOTCH PLAINS
HiilM lusull on t'oopur Kuutl. We'll ulni-l
Inu your 3J(MI»<iu»r« ft. IIUMH IISAUUII H I ymi milltu-
rl/e us. $J5II,IHI(I. Cull I'ctu fur (Knilld.

•SillIII,.•ipiu'liiiiH A rcmly fur you! Krick front colonial
wllli.ikvllf(li>o<l<'iiiiill<v'i'iium,'llii'(lr(iuni.i<2l/2nulh>t
ftiitcd yiiid & mure. For M.M.OIH). Cull 1'dt.

I

Peter V. Hogaboom
GUI, CRS, Hroker-Assaclaie

NJAR Mtllton Dollar
Sales Club I0H7, ]HH, W
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April's Temperatures Rose
To Second Warmest

A pattern of exceptionally warm
weather continued into April as av-
erage leniperaturesclimbedtoneurry
four degrees above normal — the
second warmest April on record, ac-
cording to information from Union
County College's Co-operative
Weatherstation.

The mean temperature tor April
was 54.46 degrees, which is 3.71
degrees iibove normal.

The monthly high of 90 degrees,
set on April 8, however, did not top a
record set in 1976 when the mercury
climbed )o96 degrees during April.

Overall, lliis April was the second
warmest such month on record,
topped only by a recordhigh mean of
55.2 degrees .set in I960.

Precipitation was about normal,
with 3.7K inches of ruin fulling dur-
ing tlie month.

The greatest amount of rain fell on
April 22 sis 1.09 inches accumulated.

Twelve days during April showed
measurable rainfall.

Relative liumidity.shovved 100 per

cent readings on April 5, 13, 15, 17.
21. 24. 29 and 30, and the minimum
relative humidity was 52 per cent, set
on April 25, and the overall monthly
average was 75.2 per cent.

Jennifer Wu

Session Attendee

For Talented Youth
Jennifer VVu, a seventh-grade stu-

dent at the Linn Hill School in
We.stfi.eld, will attend a six-week
summer session for advanced learn-
ers <ii the Johns Hopikins Cenlei for
Talented Youth.

Jennifer will study on the campus
of Franklin und Marshall College in
Lancaster, Pennsylvania.

She achieved a combined math-
ematics und verbal score of 1310 on

• her first attempt at the Student Apti-
tude Test this spring which qualified
her for admission to the prestigious
Johns Hopkins program for intellec-
tually gifted students. She will receive
credit forcoursework in pre-culculus
and biology. Jennifer has been a stu-
dent at Linn Hill for five years.

Rear View
Weicherl

The American Dreain %am

SCOTCH PLAINS

WOODLANDCHARM
Celebrate life in this Ranch on a vruoded acre, master suite w/jacuzzi,
Cust. European Kit. 3 br, 3.5 bth. $420,000. Call 654-7777.

(VV-2883)

185 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD

654-7777

FOR JOB WELL DONE...AI Ihc W«lfle|d Fir* Department ccrcntonlti hon-
oring those who contributed to the Aluminum Cans for Burned Children
program, left tv right, were: Jwcph Viglianli of Statistical Research, Inc. or
Westrield, Firefighter Michael Brcnnan, the Chairman oMh« program; Mrs.
Susie Faas or the Westflcld "V,"Mln Beverly Foster of St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Angtlo BCIKI venga ut Weitficld High School and Stanley Kuluiky, the
Executive Director ofthc Wutneld "V."

Businesses Honored
For Recycling Efforts

The Westfield Firemen's Mutual
Benevolent Association announced
its 1990 Certificates of Appreciation
Award winners for donations made
to the Aluminum Cans for Burned
Children program.

These awards,given to the top three
major contributors to the program,
were announced at a recent ceremony
at the town Fire Headquarters:

Receiving the awards were Stanley
Kaslusky, and Mrs. Susie Faas rep-
resenting the Westfield "Y," Joseph'
Viglianti of Statistical Research, Inc.
of Weslfield and Angelo Bencivengu
of the Westfield school system cus-
todians, who collected and delivered
the aluminum cans from Westfield
High School.

The certificates were presented by
Michael Brennan, the Chairman of
the Local No. 30 Firemen's Mutual
Benevolent Association program*, and
Miss Beverly Foster, the Executive

Assistant from the St. Barnabas
Medical Center Burn Foundation of
Livingston.

"To date, over 10,000 pounds of
aluminum cans have been contributed
in the name of the Westfield Fire
Departments Aluminum Cans for
Burned Children program. This could
not have been accomplished without
the unselfish contributions of these
award-winning organizations, as well
as the contributions of the citizens of
Westfield," Mr. Brennan said. '

"The association welcomes all
businesses to start a recycling pro-
gram in their work pluce. Recycling
is not only mandatory, but an inex-
pensive way to contribute to a very
worth cause," he added.
. Those businesses interested in be-
ginning a program may telephone
either Mr. Brennan, or Daniel Kelly,
Local No. 30 President, at 789-4131
for further information.

Intermediate Students
Win Talent Awards

Six students at Edison und
Roosevelt Intermediate Schools,
Kuthryn Catenacci; Jennifer
Faulkner; Leonard Fliegel; Andrew
McCube; Matthew Rowland, and
Benjamin Wei wererecipienlsof Slate
and Regional awards in the 1991 talent
search by Johns Hopkins University

of Baltimore.
In addition, Benjamin received

National Mathematics Talent Search
Award for scoring 700 to 800 in
Scholastic Aptitude Tests for those
underage 13.

He also won first place in mulh-
emutics in New Jersey.

Don't Let Governor Florio
Take Credit for Sunshine

By SENATORC

• The Corporation for Enterprise De-
velopment, a non-profit coalition of
academicians, business and union leaders,
recently rated New Jersey among the top
five states in the country for business
development. Predictably, Governor
James J. Florio pointed to the evaluation
as proof that his record-setting tax in-
creases were a boost to the economy.

Apparently, Governor Florio misread
the report card. New Jersey1" economy
rated highly not because of his tax-and-
spend agenda, but because of the diver-
sity an strength that was built in when
Republicans conlrolled the Slate House.

In fact, the Governor's focal policies
received only fair marks from me Cor-
poration for Enterprise Development.
What impressed the group was the level
of education and skill of New Jersey's

' workers. It cited the combination of the
state's infrastructure and geographic po-
sition as another attractive feature.

The .corporation pointed to the quality
of the jobs that New Jerseyans hold, and
the wealth they generated is spread around
tuirlyevenly. TOs observation Hies in the
luce of the Governor's persistent claims .
that Ihe distribution of wealth in this slate
is grossly unbalanced.

The presence of so-called recession-'
proof industries, such us pharmaceutical*,
high-technology research and develop-
ment and financial and information *er-
vicesalsoweighedinNewJersey sfavor.
In short, all of New Jersey economic
strengths are things for which Governor
Florio and his allies cannot take credit.

To do so is rather like a weatherman
taking credit for the sunshine.

It may be argued, however, that the
S2.X billion Florio lax package and Ihe
massive redistribution of wealth program

LOUIS BASS ANO

thai is Ibetjualiiy Education Aci actually
have diminished New Jersey's economic
fiealih.

Almost no one — not Ihe Corporation
for Enterprise Development, private
businesses, economic expects or Repub-
lican legislators — believe the way to
stimulate economic activity is to strip
people of iheir disposable income. That
fact is that in Ihe vast galaxy of contem-
porary economic theory there if nothing
that would support "Florionomic»."

Virtually every survey of btuinew
experts taken in recent months confirms
lhat the Florio lax increases have actually
solidified people's negative altitude about
the economy. They have discouraged both
retailers and manufacturers, they have
dampened Ihe consumption of retail
goods, and they have made New Jersey
considerably less appealing lo families
across ihe country who are seeking to
relocate.

If there is a lesson that can be drawn
from the corporation's favorable leporl
on the stale >conumy, it is that businesses
believe more strongly in New Jeneyans
than in New Jersey'sgovemor. And they
are certain that the state willrecoverfrom
the current recession, in spite of Gover-
nor Florio'sdisaslrous economic polkiei.

Jeffrey M. Segall

Earqs Masters
Jeffrey Michael Segall of 721

Standish Avenue was awarded •
master's degree in business admin-
istration at commencement exerciKeii
on the Bloornington campus of Indi-
ana University on Saturday, May 4.

HUSINESSDISTRlCTLAWN...Statile& Tudd LandscapersdesignedadlsplBy
uf fluvrerini; trees and shrubs un bulh sides uf the suddcd sidewalk Iri front of ,
Woudneld's and Camera 3 un East Hruud Street fur the recent Wcjlficld Is a
Garden event. Mrs. Elizabeth Hurnbcck uf Weslfkld mm five azalea bushel in
a drawing held at the site. Also, Mr.-and Mrs. Bryant Pantanu won a pink
dogwood tree dunaled by Peters-Tudds, associated tree experts.

- • • . : • : t \ :.

SCHLOTT REALTORS'

MOUNTAINSIDE $32S,UtH) WESTFIELD $339,000

Just a lillleabove the rest uf the world! 3 liilrin ranch un muuntuintup.
Secure, private,spectacular. A must toscc, (WSF-3297)

Attractive newly dtcurutedcustum culonial.Great location,nourmel kit,
fnm rm w/fplc. deep year nicely landscaped. (WSF-2927)

WEST-HELD
«•—- r

$427,01)0 WKSTOKU) *35« to

A story l)uuk»etllM(i<iiilri'ulliic'ilstri>i;t. ( VIIIIT hull iiilcmiiil In Wvi'hu mill.'
Slule rimf, CAC, .1 bilrni.i, 2 1/2 bibs, 2 l|>lu, i w nit, (\VS!•..11411)

Nouly HIIIH! IZ room home In levels. Perfect fur liirije fliinllrurllicln-
lnw», CAC, vi'iitriil vut, ninny extras. Crent urea. (WSK-32W>

WESTFIELD

Dramatic colonial revival hume in exclusive historic ares. Offers the style
' and expunse of the "Great Hamptons" houses. Clrantl scale, 8 bdrms, 3

1/2 baths, 5 fireplaces, library, butlers pantry, exquisite woodwork.
(WSF-2287)

WKSTPIKLD

Itrcu/i' Knoll Ktinch. Superb quality llvlnu In this rumbling expanded
runch. 4 bilrnis, 2 1/2 bills, spacious i-nt-ln kit. family rm Wflkylighli &
fplc. ret rm, deck mid inure. (vVSF-2964)

WKSTFIKLD
204 l i . ! In will Street

OFFICE HOURS:
Monday - Frlduy, 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday, f) a.m. • (j p.m.

COLDUJCU.
BANKen n

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*
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Wilfred Norman Director
Of Schools Foundation

Weslfield. resident, Wilfred H.
Norman, has been h;tnied a director
of British Schools and Universities

' Foundation, Inc.
Headquartered in New York, the

Wilfred H. Norman

Patricia Sheehy

In Honor Society
. Patricia Sheehy of Westfield was
among students at Kean College of
New Jersey in Union recently elected
to membership in the Lambda Iota
Chapter of Sigma Theta Tau Inter-
national Society of Nursing.

She is a staff an charge nurse in the
long-term cure unit of John E.
Runnells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights.

foundation makes grants to aid se-
lected projects or programs at school s,
colleges and universities in the Brit-
ish Commonwealth and in the United
States. It also provides scholarships
to Commonwealth .scholars for aca-
demic work at American educational
institutions and loAmerictin scholars
for academic work aiConimonwealtri
educational institutions.

Born in Qinitctii, Mr. Normnn mid
hisfamilyniovedloWeMfieldin IV7U
when he wastransferrediothe United
Slates to assume the Presidency of
OrihoPharrnaceuticatCorponition.a
subsidiary of Johnson & Johnson.

In 1972hewuselecledto the Board /
of Directors of Johnson & Johnson
and ap|X>inted to the company's Ex-
ecutive Committee where hcxerved
as Cha irmun of Ortho and four foreign
subsidiaries.

M r Norman retired from Johnson
& Johnson in l'J75 to pursue a law
degree at Si, John's University in
Jamaica, New York.

Mr. Norman practiced law in
Westfield and Newark until March,
1985, when he assumed the Presi-
dency of Overlook Hospital Foun-
dation in Summit, and he retired from
Overlook in June 1990.

From 1973 to 1988 Mr. Norman
served as a trustee of The Pingry
School where he was u member of the
Executive. Finance, Personnel and
Long-Range Planning Committees
and Chairman of the Education
Committee.

Mrs. Setzer Named
Bank District Manager

NEW ADDITION...The Music Hall, located al 214 East Broad Street, now is
open. The store will feature compact discs, tapes and atxeisorlei. The propri-
etors, Chrlilophcr Hil l and Gregory Dolan, are natives of the area. Tht Musk
Hall will carry a large selection of new releases, catalog Items from all forms of
music, Including pop, rock, Jan, classical and country and a special children's
section. ItalsowifircalurerarcBndlmpvrledilemiandachlldrcn'sseclionand
provide a service for special orders. The new store previously was occupied by
tht Westfleld Bath and Linen Shop and hai been completely renovated.

Mrs. Vicki Barnes Setzer, a Vice
President at First Interstate Bank of
California, has been appointed the
manager of the bank's South San
Jouquin District, wbichencompusses
communities from Madera to
Bakersfield in south central Califor-
nia.

Mrs. Setzer, 44, who steps up from
her post as the Manager of First
Interstate's Danville office to assume
this position, it the daughter of Mr. '
and Mrs. Robert Barnes of Westfield
and is a 1964 graduate of Westfield
High School.

As the Manager of the South Siin
Joauuin District, she is responsible
for 13 First Interstate offices.

Mrs. Setzer, who joined First In-
terstate ill 1984, has held a succession
ofniunugemcnlrcsponsibililiesinher
20-year banking career.

Prior to moving to First Interstate,
she wasaffiliated with Hibemia Bank
and Union Bank.

She earned a bachelor of science
degree from Ohio University in
Athens in 196K.

Mrs. Setzer has served as Vice
President of membership for the
DanvilleAieu Chamberof Commerce

and as tlie Treasurer of the Kiwunis .
Club of Siin Ramon Valley. She also,
is the Past President and Past Trea-;
surer of the Sun Ramon Valley Edu%.
cation Foundation.

Mrs. Vickl Barnes Sel/er —

Three Health Events

To Be Conducted

At 'Y': Page 22

LEADINC THE WAY...Mrs. Hye-
Yuunij Choi, a sales associate with
Culdwcll Hanker Schlolt Realtors
Weslfleld office has been named the
lop county associate furU»«"first two
months of 1991. SheJVa mure sales
and (IjHntts whittle than uny other
agentjrn the county during (his lime.
Consistently a high achiever since she
entered real estate, Mrs. Choi fre-
qiMfrily has been cited as a tup real
•slate producer. She was the top sales
associate in the Westfleld office or
Schlolt Realtors for 1990.

EYECATCHING

Wc'rtpruuclluorferthUcuiluni built cunlfingvraryunabeaulirulwuuflfdacre
In mjulli Scukh Plains. There are ten •nncluui rwniis. J Ittftruunn, 3 1/2 bnlhs
n l < i l l 4 l r i l M l l(
fur yuu?

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS"

1534 Route 22, Mountainside

232-5664
Th« Prudential. You know ua. W« know rut otlaio.t

1399000

MOUNTAINSIDE:
CONTEMPORARY RANCH —SKVLINE VIEW! Circular Drive, ceramic entry, 4 UK, 4.511, LR&DK w/cnlh.
nil, library, 6* Ft. deck, Rec Rm w/sl(<lcrs to palio + in-lnw suite.
SUM-7JIM M2J,5(M) 277-1770

MOUNTAINSIDE
LOCATION! LOCATION! 3BR Ranch,LR w/rpl, FDK.encluied porch & inure.
SUM-7447 „...„ „ _ $ ! M 3 « e .177-1770

Coldwell Banker Schlott Realtors
361 Springfield Avenue

Summit, N.J. 277-1770
COUJtUCLL
BANKCR LI

OLD WOKLI) yUALITY
Custom buill slunc and brick 5 bcdruuin home with slate ruuf.leaded
glass, pnrc|iict fKioi s und 2 fireplaces. I'osslblc Mother/Daughter with
grade livcl bedruom, l>»lli and summer kitchen. I'rclly selling in
Mountainside. $239, r"

MAJESTICALLY SUT
oiltthlll iindsiurouiidcdltyljiuiKlliiMite, shrubs iiiidplimlhigs, this
3 bcdiooms, 2 l.iith homo Is sure to plciisc. Kulci Hi In by t ie fireplace

In the Inrgc HvlttR i«»'». 'c l y°u r cnre» d l <' , n r t ' " ' '^"i lZ f2£?
or relax In the first floor rmnlly room. In Iranftirrf fur J239,90«.

SCOTCH PLAINS* Within fenced, 2IKIfl.
deep property,lhia4BR, 21/2 BA Colonial
lias C/AC, a 1st I), laundry, w/w carpel,
palio $ Biir. Rtcently ufidalcd A painted in
A mil. f20*,<HNI.

WESTFIELD *Spaclous center hall Col w/
LR rrpl, library, FDR & EIK. 2« x 17 FK at
2nd fi landing. 4 URs (private MBR bath).
Plnnltd Victory |arden in fenced yart>

WESTFIELD * Handsome LR fireplace,
FDR wild corner china closet, breakfast
nook A su n room. 3 DRs,ca rpeled basement
recreation rm, flagstone |>alio& dbl. garage.
(275.WNI.

WESTFIELD
(908)233-0065

WeSTFIELD*Thel>i>realroum"hUflnluid
hardwoud fts. A skylights A »pen« tit a
dcck.LRfriil,FDRAcherrykilchen.3URs
+ 1st n.dciiUiH/umceu/sep.eiit.A balh.LV
AC.$3I5,WMP.

VVESVFI ELD • "Juil" reflntshed flotiri &
a freshly painted Interior. LR frpl., 2 corner
cnblnels in DR + French duuri to porch. 3
IIHs, 2 IIAs * 2nd flour study. C/AC.

WESTFIELD'LuvelyCuluninlWLKfriil.
A French clrs. lusunny den. 111 chlnn close!
in FDR * puivderroum. New both & 3 IIHs
un 2nd ft — nnollicr UK on the 3rd. 2-cur
y.ar.$2SH,(HHh

WESTFIELD • A picture windowed LR,
FDR,EIK+3IIRa«2BAirupalnir8—n»R,
powder * Inundry ruums + paneled FK
wild slldlnu doom tua/pnllu nl grade level.

WRSTFIFXU * 2 BR luwnlmuse within
ivnlkhiH cllnlnncc of touii/lroln/btis. Onk
kllchcii, DK, junken LR, 1st fl. |iotnlcr
room t;oud»luriinc,Hi'wcor|wl,buseiiiciit,
C/AC. $254,41)0.

WKS1 Kli:LD • Slntc entry to the LK iv/
pnnelcd "nil flrcplnce, Kitchen ndjulns
sunny DK Unit opciu tun rclnxliic ileck.3
I(H», 2 ItAs, <!nrii|;c w/slurnuc nrciu.
$IV*MHHI

•••Evenlngi***

Warren Rordon
Virginia Rorden
Sandra Millar
Joyce Taylor
Sheila 1'arlietiu
Joantra Monoglton
Vlckl Dokkodnhl

232-6807
232-B8O7
232-6768
232-4423
233-BBS7
233-3389
232-7210

Lllon Troclior
Cnrolyn lllggins
Terry Momolla
Richard Dlomor
Joon Karl
Clulno Domyan
Klchard MarglllcU

6S4-6&M
233-2882
233-7792
654-1680
272-5725
272-4987
270-2307

232-8400 44 ELM STREET, WESTFIELD
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Three Health Events
Set by <Y' in June

Williunis Nursery wasone u(IS exhibilurs in Wesffitld tsa (iurden,sponsored
by the Intoun group of the Weslfitld Arru Chumbcr of C'oiiiincrcc- Williams

- donated it hybrid rhododendron as a |>ri/u fur Ihv drawinij held following the
.event.flul ufmure thiin 25Oenlries, Mrs. Karen McCoy uuschusen the winner.

UP, III*, A M ) AWAY...Mr. and Mrs. Kubcrl Kdclimm, lilt wun American
Airlines tickets to Kurope at Hit Wcsllkld Sviiipliorn 's recent gula and uuclion
benefit. Mrs. Iturbura Kusso,;in uccuunt inanuger fur American Airlines, which
donated them, and Dick Turnw of I'urncr World Travel present the tickets lit
Ihv Edclmans. Mr. Edehnan serves un the symphony's board ufdireclurs,

Three health-related events will be
hosted by tlie Westfield "Y" in early
June. The public is inviiedloa Health
Fair on Saturday, June 8, from noon
to 5 p.m. and to hypnotic workshops
for Smoking Cessation and Weight
Loss Hypnosis on Wednesday, June
12.

Pre-registralion und u $35 fee per
workshop are required, while the
Health Fair is free.

Dr. Wiilium Bonsall, a Westfield
chiropractic physician, will provide
posture screenings, si resscvaiuiitions
and computerized body composition

Charles A. Jones
Named Member

Of Boating Council
Charles A. Jones of Wextfield has

been appointed u member of the
NationalAdvisoryCounciloftheBout
Owners Association of Ihe United
States headquartered in Alexandria;
Virginia.

With over 400,000 members, the
association bills itself as "the nation's
most powerful advocate for advanc-
ing the interests of boaters as well as
a single source to meet all boaters'
needs with convenienceand suvings!"

Mr. Jones has been associated with
marine publishing all of his business
career. He is currently Publisher and
Edilor-ln-Chiefof Boating Industry,
a trade magazine serving the pleasure
boating industry, and the Waterway
Guide and coordinated Charibook
Cruising Guides covering the Inter-
coastal waterway and the Great Lakes.

He is well-known in pleasure
boating circles around Ihe world.

analysis at Ihe health fair. He says
composition analysis provides ihe
most accurate Kadit'ic of ihe success
of a weight loss or exercise program.

Dr. Suzuit Campbell, a local po-
diatrist, will provide foot analysis. In
addition, blood pressure screening
will be provided.

Barry Wolfson of Hypnosis
Counseling Center of Bloom fie Id will
present the Smoking Cessation and
Weight Loss workshops.

The smoking workshop runs from
6;3O to X p.m. and weight loss
workshop will run from 8 to 9:30
p.m.

For information, please call 233-
2700.

DOWNTOWN CARDEN...Stctierna|;er> Nursery, a member of the Inlow*
(•roup or Ihe Weslfltld Area Chamber ufCuniinercc, exhibited dowering trtt«
and shrubs al Ihe recent Weslfleld Is a Garden event. SteiMrmttTi dimatcd a
six-foul Kousn dogwood tree as a prize fur a drawing held following the event.
The winner was Mr». Luc; Lcltier of Riwellc, who works for Ihe WesffleM
Recreation Department.

Union Business District
Hosts Street Fair Sunday

OFFICE...Davfd Waxberg of
Wtslfltld has been elected Ihe Trea-
surer uf the Setvn Hall University oT
Suulh Orange Student Government
Association fur Ihe 199I-IW2 school
year.

The Township of Union's central
business district will hold its first
street fair on Sunday, May 19, from 1
to 6 p.m.

Detoured of traffic, Stuyvesunt
Avenue will be the center for more
than 125 exhibits of fine crafts, in-
ternational foods, artists and local
merchants.

The event will includeartisunsfrom
five states and 15 food vendors. v

Wedding accessories, hand-made
photographic albums and cake tops
will be exhibited at the event, along

ARRET'E RAIN

43 Elm Street
Westfield, NJ. O7O9O

201-232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

201-232-6300

WE'RE NOT THE BEST BECAUSE WE'RE THE OLDEST,

Donald Husch
Top Producer
Million $ Club

Augusta Elliott
Top Sales Agent
Million $ Club

lVimey Hrcgmnii
Million $ Club

Mury lUcEnci'iicy
Million $ Club

Ann Graham
Million $ Club

Harriet Lit'son
Top Referral Agent

Susun Dinan
Top Listing Agent

Million $ Club

S?T*H

Anne Kelly
Million $ Club

Curol Lyons
Million $ Club

WE'RE THE OLDEST BECAUSE WE'RE THE BEST.
Congratulations To Our Best In 1990!

with Victorian floral creations, as will
hand-made wares including mari-
onettes, gift baskets, oil paintings,
Teddy bears, dolls and magic wands.

Jewelry designers will display their
creations made of painted cardboard,
enamel and gold, and antique watch
parts.

Folk art painted on wood and tin
will be featured, as will handpainted
baby shoes and original design
clothing.

Fiiirgoers will be treated to an in-
ternational menu including Mexican,
Italian and a variety of Polish foods,
Vietnamese kabobs and Filipino
foods.

The Showmobilc will be the setting
for all-day entertainment, highlighted
wilh local talent.

Mrs. Alyson Bellolti, the Director
of Miss Cathy's School of Dance of
Union, will introduce hercompetilive
dunce troupe at 2:30 p.m. for a half
hour presentation of lap, ballet and
jazz. • . .

The Dixie Al l Stars, a seven-piece
Dixieland ensemble of the Westfield
Community Band, will kick off the
day's entertainment at 12:30 p.m.

Local Rock 'n 'Ro l l favorites
Sinnocence will perform some clas-
sic rock at 3 p.m. This five-piece
bund plays at local benefits and fea-
tures an anti-drug program.

New Jersey Psychic, Marc Sky,
will perform mindreading perfor-
mance at 2 p.m., and Mr. Sky «nd
hypnotist, Ty Kralin, will be offering
personal readings throughout the day.

Other performances include dance
and aerobics from the Westfield
School of Dance, strollingtroubadour,
Tony Hughes, and Sidepockets ihe
Clown.

Admission and parking for Ihe fair
will be free.

The raindate is Sunday, May 26.

Mrs. Donahue
On Committee
For Oak Knoll

Mrs. Dolly Dempsey Donahue of
Weslfield is a Co-Chairman of the
Alumnae Committee for the second
phase of the Spirit of Excellence
Campaign which is raising funds for •
the capital campaign for ihe Roman
Catholic Oak Knoll School of ihe
Holy Child in Summit.

The cumpuign is the second step in
the school's long-range plan for
program and physical expansion and
it ha u long-term goal of raising $4
million lo provide funds for athletic,
liturgical, auditorium and media
center facilities at the school.

Mrs. Donahue also serves- as a
member of Oak Knoll's Board of
Truslees and the President of Oak
Knoll's uluinnue association.

Mrs. Donahue and her husband,
Dr. Floyd Dormhue, havecreaied the
Wilfred L. Dempsey Scholarship
Fund lo provide assistance to » de-
serving student who otherwise would
be unable to afford an Oak Knoll
education. It honors Ihe memory of
Mrs. Donahue's father,

Parliamentarians
To Meet May 22

The Critnford Unit of Purliamen-
ttirifins will meet on Wednesday, May
22, at the Crunford Free Public Li-
brary, 224 Wulntit Avenue, Cranford.
The meeting will be culled to order
by the President, Mrs. Raymond
(Muryii) Rush, ut lOu.m.

Mrs.Norinun(Dcliy)BnibnkerwilJ
nrcsunt a program on "BndThings in
BytiiwH,"

Mrs. Alexander J. (Margurel)'
I lowurlh has been elected Director of
Dislricl Two of the Nnlioiml AMMO-
ciiilion of I'arliinncntiiriiins, She IN u.
member of the Critnford Unil which
is a inctnhcr of the Nulioiml Asso-
cialitin,

The Cnmford Unit incuts every
moMlliul ihcCninfonl Library loMudy
pnrlimiiciiliiry law and procedure.
Anyone inUirMicd in thin .subject in
welcome In join by ciilliiiii Member-
ship CliiiiriniiM, Mrs. William I).
(I lope) DiUgs, Jr., HI 6S2-0066,


